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§eennelmGeneratien (Atynieall

Antipsynhntics and etahnlic Effects

A Cnmfnrehensive Literatnre Review

 

[elm W. Newcomer

Department of Psychiatry, washingten University School of Medicine; St l..otiis, Missouri, USA

Ab$llGCi increasing numbers of reports concerning diabetes, lseteacidesis, liypergl},’caehiia
and lipid tiysregulatien in patients treated with second—generation (or atypical)

antipsychntics have raised concerns about a pnssr
metabolic effects and treatment with these medicatinns. This comprehensive litera-
ture review cnnsiclers the evidence for and against an association between glucose

 _ asshciatinn between these

0r lipid dysregtilatinn and eight separate second-generation antipsychntics current-

ly availahle in the US and/tar Europe, specifically clazapine, nlanzapine, rlsperi—
done, qttetianine, zntepine, mnisulpride, ziprasidcne and aripipraznle This review
also includes an assessment of the potential contributory role of treatment—induced
weight gain in cntifer ing risk fer liyperglycaetnia and dyslipidaeinia during treat—

ment with different antipsychotic medicatinns.

Substantial evidence from a variety of human populations, including some recent
ccnlinnatnry evidence in treated psychiatric patients, indicates that, increased adi—
posity is associated with a variety of adverse physiological effects, including

decreases in insulin Sensitivity and changes in plasma glucose and lipid levels
Comparisnn F mean weight changes and relative pe, centages of patients experi—
encing specific levels of weight increase ll‘O‘Ell controlled, randntnisett clinical trials

rent second-

‘3
  

 indicates that weight gain liability varies signifcantly acrnss the d

generation antipsychntic a gents Clozaninc and nlanzapinc treatment are associated
with the greatest risk of clinically significant weight gain, with other agents pro—
ducing relatively lower levels of ii ' Risperitlenet qttetiapineq amisnlpride '
zotepihe generally how low to moderate levels of mean weight ; 'in and a mo st

risk (if clinically significant increases in weight Zinrasidonc and aripiprazole treat—

  
    

ment are generally associated with minimal mean weight gain and the lowest risl;
of more significant increases.

Published studies including u neentrellet’l observatiens, large retrospective database
analyses and controlled experimental studies? including randomised clinical trials)

indicate that the different sccnnd-gcncratinn antipsychntics arc assnciated with Clif—
fering effects Oi") glucose and lipid metab "‘ ‘ ii. These studies offer gene ly con--
sistent evidence that cluzapine and; ()lanzapine treatment are assnciated; with an
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 atria. inconsistent resultsincreased risk of diabetes inellitus and dysli ’ ‘ 

generally smaller effect in studies Where an effect is reported, suggest limited if any
increased risl; for treatment—induced diabetes tnellitus and dyslipidaeniia during

risperidone treatment” despite a comparable voltnne of published data. A similarly
smaller and inconsistent signal suggests limited if any increased risk of diabetes or
dyslipidaetnia during quetiapine treatment, but thi‘
than is available for risperidone. The absence ol retrospective database studies, and lit-

tle or no relevant published data from clinical trials? ‘ dies it difficult to draw con—
clusions concerning risk for zotepine or antisulpride, although ainisulpride appears
to have less risk of treatrnent-einerger"t dyslipidaeniia in comparison to olanzapine.
With incre" rig data tron] clinical trip but little or no currently published data

from large retrospective database analyses, there is no evidence at this time to sag--
gesl that ziprasidone and aripiprazole treatment are associated with an increase in risk
for diabetes, dyslipidaeniia or other adverse effects on glucose or lipid metabolism.

is based on less published data
 

 

   

 in general, the rank, order of risk observed for the secondugeneration antips: ‘h
medications sur sis that the differing weight gain liability of atypical agents con~

tribntes to the dittering relative risk of insulin resistance dyslipidaernia and hyper”
glycaetnia. Th
ples, where risk for adverse metabolic changes tends to increase With increasing
adiposity From this perspective, a pc

occur in associat‘ n with any treatment that produces increases in weight and adi-
posity. However, case reports tentatively suggest that substantial wei ght gain or obe~
sity may not be a factor in up to one—quarter of cases of new—onset diabetes that

 
would be consistent with effects observed in nonpi 'chiatric sani~

 ble increase in risk wonlcl he predicted to

occur during treatment. Pending further testing from preclinical and clinical stud

ies, linii ted controlled studies support the hypothesis that clozapine and olanzapine
may have a direct effect on glucose regulation independent of adiposity. The results
of studies in this area are relevant to primary and secondary prevention efforts that

aim to address the multiple factors that contribute to increased prevalence of type 2
diabetes ntellitus and, cardiovascular disease in populations that tre often treate
with secoitdugerieration antipsychotic medications,

~ if there is an increased risk of diabetes with scc~

ondgeneration antipsychotics, does this risk dill
for between the dill rent agents“?

Reports of treatinenl~crncrgent adverse events
such as diabetes rnellitus, diabetic ketoacidosis,

hyperglycaernia and dyslipitlaenuas in patients
 
 

receiving atypical or second—generation antipsy—
ehotios have increased in recent years This has led

to growing concern about a possible link between
these metabolic el’l’ects and therapy with second—
generation antipsychotics, and a number of issues
have been raised:

0 is there an increased risk of diabetes associated

with second-generation antipsyohotie therapy? or
do these reports simply reflect an increased risk
of diabetes in patients with schizophrenia?

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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~ li‘ there is an increased risk of diabetes with sec~

end—generation antipsychotics, is it related to

their effects on bodyweiglit or adiposity, or
action through other tilechanistiis?

9 is there an increased risk of dyslipidaeinia asso—
ciated with secontiwgencration antipsychotics? if

so, does this risk vary between the different
agents? is this also related to adiposity‘!

This comprehensive literature review consid-
ers the evidence for an association between glucose

CNS Drugs 2:305, l9 Suppl l
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and/or lipid dysregulation and the second—genera,—
‘tion antipsychotics currently available in the US
and/or Europe: clozapinet olanzapine, risperidone,
quetiapinc, zotepine, amisulpridc, ziprasidonc and

aripiprazole. lt includes published reports of data—
base analyses, chart reviews, clinical trials and case
studies examining glucose and lipid regulation in
patients treated with any of the eight atypical

agents. Detailed below in the search methodology
section, referenws extending into 2004 were idenu
tilled by Medline search, as well as review ol‘
selected meeting abstracts. Searches were per-

formed for each of the individual antipsychotic
agents, plus ‘atypical antipsychotics’, combined
with the following terms: diabetes, glucose,

ltetoacidosis, hyperglycaemia, triglycerides, hypcru
triglyceridaernia, hyperlipidaernia, lipidaernia, dys—
lipidaemia and cholesterol, Data are presented and
discussed for each of the eight antipsycliotics indiu

virlnally, with the overall findings reviewed in a
final discussion section.

1. Background: Ghostly, insulin
Resistance, Diabetes and

Dyslipidoemios

l.l Overweight and Obesity

Overweight and obesity are increasing proh~
lems in the US and throughout the Western world
and have significant health implications. hi the US,
data from the Third National Health and Nutrition

Examination Survey (Ni-IANES lll) conducted in
ESE—1994 showed that 53% of people aged 20
years and above were either overweight (body

mass index [Eh/ll] 250—29,“) kg/ini) or obese (Eh/ll
2:30 ltg/rnz). The prevalence of overweight was
higher for men than for woinen (39.9% vs 25.7%),
whereas obesity prevalence was higher among
women than men (25.5% vs “99%). in the most

recent \lHA\L‘§ data For 19997772000, the preva—
lence of Overweight and obesity combined. had
risen to 64%. Trends in obesity prevalence over the

last 40 years showed little change From lean to
l980, then a marked increase to the present day
(men ”80. 13%; l99l, Ell/7:0; 1999—2000, 289%;

 (C) Artils Dali] information BV 2005. All rig

women 1980. 17%; Will, 26%; 1999—2000., 34%).

The increasing prevalence of overweight has also
been observed in children and adolescents, in chil-

dren (ft—l l years), the proportion overweight (BMl

>95th percentile) increased from 4% in l965 to
l3% in 1999, while for adolescents (lZ—lg years),
the percentage rose from 5% in l970 to l4% in
E999.

Findings are similar in European countries.
Data, from the international Obesity Taslt Force
(lUl‘lli and the European Association for the Study
of Obesity (EASG) published in 2802 showed that
407.50% of men and 254002 of women were over—

weight, and that “in-20% of men and ill-"25% of
women were obese.m in each country overweight

was more prevalent among men than woinen7 while
obesity rates were almost always higher for women
than 111611, The prevalence of obesity has also
shown a. marked increase in recent years, with the

majority 0t European countries showing a ill-"50975
increase in rates over the last 10 years. Prevalence
of overweight in children and adolescents has also
increased. Surveys conducted over the last 10 years

typically show that 10—20% children aged around
it) years are overweight, although in some coun-
tries prevalence rates were over 30%.“

Overweight and obesity are associated with

increased rates of mortality and n‘torbidity.
Mortality rates increase for both men and women
throughout the range of moderate and severe over-
weightm Among obese individuals, the risk of

death from all causes is 50----l0(l‘;7£> greater than for
those of normal weight (BMl 20725 log/n11); most
of the increased risk is due to cardirnrascular caus—

es?J Estimates put the number of deaths attributa—

ble to obesity in the US at 300 000 per year.m
Overweight and obesity are known to increase

the risk for a number of diseases. including dia—
betes, cardiovascular disease (eg. coronary heart
disease ECHD] and cerebrovascnlar disease),

hypertension and certain cancersfi” in addition,
they are associated. with abnormal metabolic
changes such as insulin resistance and dyslipi—
daeniia, which are themselves risk factors for car--

diovascular disease (CVD) and diabetes. The con-
siderable overall impact of overweight and obesity

CNS Drugs 2:305, l9 Suppl l

LATUDA04357‘1 12
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on health is therefore not surprising, with CVD
representing the major cause of mortality in the
developed world: in 2000, heart disease accounted
for almost: 30% of all deaths in the US)“

Increasing adiposi ty is directly associated with
increases in morbidity and mortality from C‘s/Ba in
addition to indirect effects through adiposityn'clatu
ed increases in knot/“n CVl') risk factors? such as

hyperglycaeniia, dyslipidaemia and hypertension.
Recent studies have suggested, for exan‘iple, that
even modest increases in Bit/ll increase the risk ol‘

CED. in the Nurses" Health Study, for example, the
relative risk ol’ CED at BlVll levels of

25----28.9 leg/tn2 and 229 leg/nuZ was 2—fold and 3~
told greater, respectively; than at BMl below

2i leg/mi. ‘Wcight gain of 5—8kg increased the risk
of CHD by 25% compared with individuals with
stable weight}bi A study in British men showed, a
ltlft’i; increase in the risk of coronary events with

each 1—point increase in BMl at lib/ll levels above
22 kg/rnhr’l

Overweight and obesity are linked to an
increased risk of other cardiovascular events.

Several studies, including the Framingham Heart
Study, have shown that overweight and obesity are
independent risk factors for congestive heart failure
(CHF). CHF is a frequent complication and a major

cause of death in severe obesity}sl The Framingham
Heart Study also suggests that overweight inereas~
es the risk for stroke independent of the etl'ects of
hypertension and diabetes. More recent studies

have shown an association between overweight and
ischaeinie, but not haemorrhagic, stroke, with risk
increasing with increasing Blvll."' ‘Ul

In addition to the direct association between

increasing adiposity and increases in morbidity and
inortality front C VIE-related events. increasing adi-
posity is associated with increases in other known
risk factors for CVD, such as hyperglyeaeniia, dys-

lipidaeinia and hypertension. Overweight and olive—
sity are well established risk factors [or diabetes,
with increased rates of diabetes associated. with

increasing adiposity in both men and women.

Recent studies have reported increases in the risk
of diabetes beginning at BMl values as low as 22
log/nil.g 1" in one study, each unit it kgi’mz)

  

 

(C) Attiis Ddl‘t] information BV 2' reserved. 

 

increase in BMI over 22 log/mZ increased the risk
of diabetes by about 215%?“ Nutrierous studies
have similarly demonstrated the association
between blood pressure and BMl or weight.

NHANES lll data showed increasing rates of high
blood pressure with increasing BMI in both men
and women?“ Obesity and weight gain are also
associated with dyslipidactniae another established

risk factor for CVD, 14‘ Obesity, overweight and
excess abdominal fat are predictive of increased
levels of total cholesterol, low—density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol and triglycerides and reduced

levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) choles—
terolgl“ in a recent US population survey; both over—
weight and obese individuals showed, an increased

risk of elevated cholesterol levels compared with
normal individuals. The changes in cholesterol
levels seen in overweight and obese individuals
result in a high, LDL to HDL cholesterol ratio,

increasing the risk of atherogenesis

 

 

l .2 Adiposity and the Effect ot Fol Distribution

The distribution of fat (adipose tissue) within
the body is recognised as a key factor influencing
the effect ol’ increasing weigl‘n on health“ Several
studies have demonstrated a link between abdomi-

nal adiposity and overall n‘iortality, with visceral
adipesity particularly related to an increased risk of
disease. Visceral adiposity is associated with an
increased risk for dyslipidaeniia and glucose intol—

eranee.“SJ The changes in lipid parameters observed
with visceral adiposity increase the risk for CW).
The association between visceral adiposity and
increased insulin resistance is a key factor con—

tributing to increased risk for glucose intolerance
and dyslipidaeniia. Differences in visceral adiposi-
ty accounted for much of the variation in insulin
resistance seen between individuals in a study of

A Frican Americans with type 2 diabetes. Tl
Reductions in visceral adiposity in non—diabetic
obese individuals were the best predictor of
improved insulin sensitivity in a weight loss inter—

vention study!“ Other aspects of regional adiposi--
Ly may also have an effect on insulin resistance in
the lower extremities, intramuscular adipose tissue

   

CNS Drugs 2:305, l9 Suppl l
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is strongly correlated with insulin resistance,
wheie1s subcutaneous adiposity is only] weakly
associated?”

Recent research has begun to address the

pathophysiological mechanisms that link adiposity
to insulin resistance (reviewed by Goldsteinm).
Adipose tissue secretes an umber of factors, incl udu
ing tree Fatty acids (FF/t). peptides and cytokines,

which can adversely affect insulin action and may
have a detrimental effect on beta cell function.

Secretion of these factors is influenced by overall
adiposity and by fat distribution, with visceral adi-

posity appearing more pathogenic. increased vis—
ceral adiposity is associated with increased release
of FFA front adipose tissue. Prolonged exposure to

elevated FFA levels can directly reduce the
response of skeletal muscle and liver to insulin
action through activity on insulin receptor sig-
nalling pathways. Elevated FFA levels also appear

to compromise pancreatic beta cell function, reduc—
ing insulin secretion.

l.3 Diabetes Mollllur — (:1 Growing Health
Problem

Diabetes is a growing health prohlenL both in
the US and worldwide. According to latest
American Diabetes Association (ADA) estimates
thased on 2002 census data). there are l3 million
individuals with diagnosed diabetes in the US —
4.5% of the population?“ Other estimates put the

prevalence of diagnosed diabetes in the US at more
than 7%.”

W’HO data indicate that diabetes prevalence
ranges from about 2% to over 6% in western

European countries?“ Population studies have also
revealed large numbers of individuals with undiag-
nosed diabetes. in NHANES lll. 2.7% of the stir—

veyed population had undiagnosed diabetes, based

on blood glucose analysis (Le. fasting plasma glu—
cose 2126 trig/(.llnlii—i This compares with 5.1%
with diagnosed diabetes. Undiagnosed diabetes is
also widespread in Europe. Data from l3 studies
performed in nine European countries showed that
inure than hall of diabetes was undiagnosed in
individuals younger than 50 years.” The ADA

(C) Aviills Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

estimates that up to one—third of individuals with
diabetes are undiagnosed. This represents an addi—
tional 5.2 million people in the US with die dis-
ease, giving an overall total of l8.2’ million indi—

viduals with diabetes 6.3% of the US popula—
tion!” in addition, large numbers of individuals in
the US have ‘pre—diabetes’. That is, they have
blood glucose levels that are above normal. but do

not meet the diagnostic criteria for diabetes (see
below). According to the ADA, an estimated 4i
million people in the US have ‘pre~diabetes’.l“l

Diabetes is associated with increased mortali-

ty compared with the general population. Analysis
of Nl—lANES l data showed that overall age—adjust—
ed mortality in individuals with diabetes was

approximately twice that in the nonudiabctic popu—
lation.” Mortality rates were observed to increase
with age, although the relative risk of death in dia-
betic individuals compared with non—diabetic indi—

viduals decreased from 3.6 in those aged 25-44
years to l5 in those aged 6511174 years. Median life
expectancy for individuals with diabetes was 8
years lower for those aged 55-64 years and 4 years

lower for those aged 65—74 years compared with
non-diabetic adults. The relative risls: of death was

higher in diabetic individuals than non—diabetic
individuals for all major causes of death, except

in al i gn ant neopl asn‘i s. [:5]
Diabetes is also associated with increased

morbidity. individuals with the disease are at
increased risk of morbidity due to CVD, hyperten—

sion and stroke. in general. diabetes and pre—dia—
betes (see below) increase the risk of niacrovascu—

lar disease (i.e. atherosclerosis), including CVD—
related events (eg. myocardial infarction and

stroke) and peripheral vascular disease—related
events tog. amputations). Diabetes is also associat-
ed with mierovascular disease. including nepllropa—
thy (kidney or renal disease), retinopathy and nett-

ropathy. ll: is the leading cause of treated, end—stage
renal disease and new cases of blindness among
adults aged 20~74 years. The healthcare burden
associated with diabetes is apparent from the high
economic costs associated with treatment.

Estimated direct costs exceeded $US9l billion in

2002, and medical expenditure was approximately
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2.4 times higher for individuals with diabetes than
those without the disease in the U39“ In Europe. a
study estimated the total direct medical costs for
type 2 diabetes for eight European countries to he

€29 billion per year, with an estimated average
yearly cost per patient of €2834.m

1.3.7 Diagnosis of Diabetes Momma

The current diagnostic criteria for diabetes
were developed in l997 by an Expert Consensus
Committee established by the ADA. The three dif-

ferent criteria (table i) all require blood glucose
measurements and all except the third require con—
firmation on a subsequent day by any one of the

three blood sampling criteria. The diagnostic
guidelines were developed on the basis ol' epidemi—
ological studies examining the rislcs of diabetic
complications at increasing blood glucose levels.

The aims used represent approximate threshold
levels, above which individuals have an increased
rislr, of adverse outcomes, such as i‘nicrovascular

cotnplicationsfl‘” ln additiom the committee identi—

tied a further category of individuals, those with
iinpaired fasting glucose (lFG) or impaired glucose
tolerance (lGT) wl'lere relevant glucose measures
are above normal but not high enough to meet the
criteria for diabetes, but still associated with
increased risk of adverse medical outcomes. The

guidelines for identifying these individuals were
revised in 2604?} with the threshold level lFG

reduced from ll (3 mg/dL to lat) mg/dL ttahle l).
Individuals with IFG and/or lGT are referred to as

Table I, Criteria for diabetes and impaired glucose tolerance and
impaired fasting glucose
A, Diabetes — l9g7 American Diabetic Association criter
Fasting plasma glucose (FPG 2126 mg/di. {27.0 mmol L)
Erhour postload plasma glucose ‘2hPG)“ 2200 mgfclL
(at Ll mmol/L)
Symptoms of diabetes plus random plasma glucose 2200 mg/dL
(Elli mmol/L)
B. ‘Pre—cllabetes‘ — 2004 American Diabetic Association criteria?“

FPG (mg/ill.) ZhPGa (mg/(5L)

 
 

Normal <100 «1140
lmpalred glucose tolerance — l40vl99
impaired fasting glucose 100—125 —
Diabetes E21226 2.200
“ Alter 75g oral glucose load.

(C) Artlis Data information BV 2' reserved. 

 

having ‘pre—diabetes‘ and are at, increased risk, of
developing diabetes, as well as microvascular and
macrovascular complications,

Diabetes mellitus is divided into two main

types: type 1 and type 2. in addition, diabetes
that develops during pregnancy ~ gestational dia-
betes — is recognised as a separate category of dia—
betes. There are also a number of other less com—

mon forms of diabetes, characterised by specific
genetic abnormalities (cg. defects of betaucell
function or insulin action) or aetiological agents
(eg. drugs or chemicals, or infections).

 

1.3.2 Type 1 Diabetes

The defining characteristic of type l diabetes
is the almost total loss of insulin secretory capaci—
ty by the beta cells of the pancreas This is usually
as a result of the selective cell—mediated autoim—

mune destruction of the beta cells, although for a
minority of patients with type 1 diabetes there is no
current evidence of autoiinniunityfiwl The severe
loss of beta—cell function means that patients with

type l diabetes are dependent on exogenous insulin
treatment. The rate ot beta-cell destruction varies

considerably between individuals. with some peo—
ple not developing type 1 diabetes until adulthood.

Typically, however, the disease develops during
childhood or adolescence. in contrast, type 2 dia—
betes usually develops later in life, with most cases
occurring in individuals aged 45 years and older.

Thus type l diabetes accounts for the majority of
cases in people younger than 20 years.
Approximately 52—10% of individuals with diabetes
have type l diabetes. although in riorl~Caticasiart

populations the proportion with type l disease ay
be lower, and could be as low as 2%. Overall, about

t in every 400 children and adolescents in the US

has type i diabetes.

3.3.3 Type 2 Diabetes

Type 2 diabetes is the most common form of

diabetes, accounting for 90% or more of the cases
of diabetes, Although increasingly detected in chil-
dren in recent years, it typically occurs later in life,
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with prevalence of the disease increasing with age.
in the NHANES lll survey,”j the prevalence of
physician-diagnosed diabetes (type 1 and type 2‘)
was l.l% in people aged 20—39 years, compared

with 3.9% in those aged 4074‘) years and 8.092 in
those aged 50—59 years. in people aged 60—74 and
275 years, rates were 12.6% and H.293, respecu
tivel y. in a more recent survey in the US, preva~

lence increased from 2.1% in the 187729 age group
to l5.5% in those aged 70 years and over?”

Two key pathological processes underlie the
development of type 2 diabetes.W Deficient insulin

secretion and impaired insulin action at the insulin
receptor (insulin resistance) together lead to the
development of hyperglycaernia and type 2 dia-

betes. The initial development ofinsulin resistance,
resulting from a combination of genetic and envi—
ronmental factors, leads to a compensatory
increase in insulin secretion (hyperinsulinaeniia),

allowing nornial glycaernic control to be innin—
tained. However. after a period that averages 777710
years in vulnerable individuals, betancell function
can begin to deteriorate, so that plasma insulin lev—

els are no longer sufficient to overcome insulin
resistance. Worsening of relative hypoinsulinaeniia
as beta—cell finiction continues to decline leads to

progressive loss of glycaeniic control and the even-

tual development of type 2 diabetes. The resulting
hyperglycacrnia can potentially accelerate the
process. lligh levels of glucose can have an
inhibitory effect on beta cells, an effect, known as

glucose toxicity, further reducing insulin secretion.
In addition. excess glucose can increase insulin
resistance through reductions in glucose trans“
porter levels and alterations in insulin signal trans—
(luction.

The gradual decline in plasuia insulin l ls is
associated with gradual change in clinical prescri—
tation, as different insulin—dependent metabolic

pathways become affected.ml Glucose uptalce by
skeletal muscle requires relatively higher insulin
concentrations, so insulin insufficiency is first
apparent as postprandial, hyperglycaentia, due to

impaired postprandial glucose insulin-mediated
glucose uptake into muscle cells. As insulin insuf-
ticiency increases, insulinuinediated inhibition of

’)\./1DVD

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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hepatic glucose production is affected, resulting in
fasting hyperglycaeinia. Further progression of
insulin deficiency can lead to significant impair-
ment in insulin~niediatcd inhibition of lipolysis in

adipose tissue, resulting in excessive lipolysis and
release of PEA, which contribute to the characteris-

tic hypertriglyceridaemia associated with insulin
resistance and diabetes. Under certain circum—

stances excess release of FFA can set the stage for
exaggerated lqetone body production and the devel—
opment of diabetic ketoacidosi s.

1.3.4 Diabolic Koloercidosis

Diabetic ketoacidosis is a particular form of

serious metabolic dcconipensation that, like non—
ketotic hyperosrnolar hyperglycaeniie states, can
lead to diabetic coma and death. Diabetic ltetoaei-

dosis occurs in part as a result of severe insulin

deficiency, so is niost likely to occur in patients
with type 1 diabetes, as they have very little or no
endogenous insulin secretion. in contrast, ketoaci—
dosis is relatively less common in patients with

type 2 diabetes, as most patients retain some
insulin secretory activity. Diabetic ketoacidosis has
been observed increasingly in type 2 diabetes in
various clinical settings. ranging from later stages

of the disease where insulin secretion is markedly
impaired to acute presentations in never~previously
diagnosed individuals where glucose toxicity may
contribute to acute suppression of beta-cell func—
tion. in diabetic kctoacidosis, the excessive flux of

fatty acids from adipose tissue to the liver leads to
the overproduction of ,leetone bodies, resulting in
hyperketonaernia. Lxc ss hetones appear in the

urine, affecting ion regulation and leading to the
loss of cations front the body. such as pota siuin.
Ketoacidosis is also accompanied by hypergly—
caeniia, due to the lack of insulin activity.

3.3.5 Peripheral versus Control/idiom of insulin

insulin acts at receptors both peripherally and

in the CNS in the regulation of blood glucose lev-
els and body adiposi‘ty.l“l In peripheral tissues,
insulin lowers blood glucose levels by stimulating
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the uptake of glucose into skeletal muscle and adi—
pose tissue and suppressing the production of glu—
cose by the liver. In addition, insulin acts to pro—
mote fat storage through the inhibition of lipolysis

from adipoeytes. Centrally, insulin acts at receptors
in the CNS to reduce food intake, reducing the
absorption of glucose and other nutrients into the
body. in general? insulin plays an important role in

energy regulation. For example, Brilning and co
workers“ reported that niice with a neuronuspeeifu
ie deficit in insulin receptors had increased levels
of body fat compared with normal controls. These

insulin receptor—deficient mice also showed
increased levels oi: obesity when given a l1igl1~fat
diet compared with control mice, changes that were

not simply the result of increased food intake. The
development ol’ insulin resistance therefore can
have a significant effect on overall metabolic regu-
lation, Central insulin resistance would he expect“
ed. to lead. to increased. l’ood intake and an increased

propensity for developing obesity, which may
aggravate the effects of peripheral insulin resist“
ance.

l .i’l Dysllpldo‘emicr

increases in circulating levels of certain lipid

species are established risk factors for CVD, and
represent important treatment targets for the reduc—
tion of L‘VD risk. through either lifestyle changes
or drug therapy?“ Numerous clinical and popular

tion studies measuring LDL-cholester‘ol or total
cholesterol (the majority of which is LDL} have
shown that elevated l...l)l_.~eholesterol levels are a

strong risk factor for CllDV Current guidelines

from the National Cholesterol Education Program
(NCEP) Expert Panel recommend that luDli-chou
lesterol is the primary target of cholesterol—lower—
ing therapy?” Treatment goals for LDL—cholesterol

are based on the rislc of CHD during the next it)
years. Thus, they vary depending on the presence
of other risk factors (age. hypertension, smoking,
low BBL—cholesterol and family history of CHD},

existing fill) or other specific diseases associated
with a similar increased risk of cardiovascular

events (including peripheral artery disease and diau

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2' reserved. 

 

betes) [table ll]. in addition to Lilli—cholesterol,

other lipids are involved in the development of
CHD, Elevated triglycerides and low I-lDL~choles-
terol levels are both independent: risk factors for

CHD ( table ll) and so represent important second—
ary targets for therapy.

in addition to NCEP guidelines. findings from
a number ol’ important clinical trials, including the

Heart Protection Study (HPS). have heen puh—
llSlltitl.i35’3G] The HPS showed that the reduction in

the rate oi“ major vascular events with sirnvastatin
therapy appeared to he independent of baseline

lipid levels. Thus, patients with baseline LDL—cho—
les'terol levels 2l35 inglrlL and those with LDL—
cholesterol <1 l5 nig/clL showed similar significant

reductions in vascular event rate. Significantly,
patients with baseline LDL—cholesterol levels
below lOt) mg/dL (the NCEP target for patients
with {THE or CHD risk equivalent) also experi—

enced. significant reductions in major vascular
events with sirnvastatin. Lowering LDL~choles—
terol to levels below the 2002 NCEP targets could

Table ll. Criteria for abnormal lipid levels
NCEP criteria
<IOO mg
10077129 rug/all.
130—1 59 rug/til.

A. Dysllpidaemla
l.Dl..~choleslerol   r. _ optimal

near optimal 1 above optimal
borderline h igh

160-489 trig/(5L high
3190 rug/ell. very high

Total cholesterol <200 mg/dL desirable
200—239 trig/(ll. borderline high
2240 mg/dL high

HDLechol-esterol <40 rug/(ll. low
>60 rug/(ll. high (beneficial

reduced risk of CHD}
'l'riglycerides (.150 tug/ell. normal

150—199 rug/ell. borderline high
200-499 trig/til. high
2500 mgx’dl. very high

8. Treatment goals for LDL-cholesterol NCEP Adult Treatment
Peel ”l VRisk level  "ouch
CHDa <:lE)O trig/ell. (optional goal: <70 mg/dL)‘
Multiple (2+) risk. <tSO mg/dl.
factors
Owl risk factor <l60 rng/clL
“ CHD (coronary heart disease) or other diseases assoeiated
with a similar increased risk of cardiovascular events (CHU risk
equivalent),
:‘ For individuals with very high risk.
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therefore provide additional benefit for individuals.
in response to the findings from live major clinical
trials including BPS, an update to the NCEP guide-
lines published in 2004”“ recommends an LDLu

cholesterol level below 70 rug/dL as an optional
therapeutic target for individuals at very high risk
of CHD (table ll). This includes individuals with

established CVD plus either multiple major risk

factors (especially diabetes), severe and poorly
controlled risk, factors, multiple criteria. for the
metabolic syndrome, or acute coronary syndromes.
As further clinical trial data become available,

future treatment, guidelines may recommend tighter
control of lipid levels to reduce the risk of CHD.
Results from ongoing studies, such as RPS—2, the

Treat-ToddcwnTargcts (TNT) and lncrcmcntal
Decrease in Endpoints Through Aggressive Lipid
Lowering (lDEAL) trials, should help to determine
these new targets.

1.4.7 insulin desistrmee and Dyslipio’oemia

Insulin resistance is a key factor in the patho—

physiology of dyslipidaemia and is associated with
a characteristic pattern of lipid abnormalities.
These include elevated triglyceride levels low
HDL-cholesterol levels, and only slight if any ele-
vation in l,,.Dl,.~clriolesterol.Dal insulin resistance also

leads to changes in the composition and functional
characteristics of lipoproteins, increasing the levels
of small, dense oxidised LDL and HDL particles.

This altered plasma lipid profile is more athero—
gern'c and is associated with changes in coagula-
tion, oxidative stress, inflammation and endothelial

function, adversely affecting cardiovascular health.
insulin resistance leads to a decrease in the

ability of adipocytes to inhibit lipolysisflm
increases in lipid breakdown result in elevated lev—
els of FA in the circulation and may also be

accompanied by defects in the uptake and incorpo—
ration of FFA into triglycerides in adipocy es The
increase in the flux of FFA increases triglyceride
production, leading to increased production and

secretion of triglyceride-enriched very low-density
lipoprotein (VLDL) by the liver into the circula-
tion. The changes in plasma lipid composition and

(C) Artils Dalri information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

insulin resistance are also associated with changes
in the composition of LDL and HDL particles.
Smaller and more dense LDL and HDL particles
are preferentially synthesised over larger particles.

increased concentrations of small, dense LDL par—
ticles in the circulation are associated with a 3— to

5-fold increased risk of coronary artery disease,
due to a number of factors including increased

potential for endothelial injury. Small, dense l-lDL
particles have reduced antioxidant and endothelial
protective properties and show increased clearance
in the lcidneys, reducing BBL—cholesterol concen-
trations.

1.5 The Metabolic Syndrome

it has been known for several decades that
'ntra—abdotninal fat or visceral fat is a rislr factor

in (“VB and diabetes.”"“ The terms “syndrome X’,

the insulin resistance syndrome and the metabolic
syndrome have been used to describe a set of corn—
,nonl y co-occurring conditions that include obesity
(particularly abdominal obesity), insulin resistance,

'rnpaired glucose tolerance, disturbances in uric
acid and lipid metabolism, hypertension, and pro--
thrombotic and proinflanimatory states, which can
‘ncrease the risk of (Eh/D.“ml The core features of

the metabolic syndrome, focusing on five key risk
:‘actors, are presented in table lllf-“l The US Public
Health Service has aimed to increase awareness of

the metabolic syndrome, with the NCEP Expert

J’anelml defining this to include obesity, dyslipi—
daemia, elevated blood pressure, insulin resistance
(with or Without glucose intolerance), and pro—
thrornbotic and proinflamrnatory states. The cur—

rent NCEP clinical guidelines for its identification
are also shown in table lll.

Obesity and overweight, pl‘tysical inactivity
and genetic factors can all contribute to the meta-

bolic syndrome. The metabolic syndrome is close—
ly associated with insulin resistance, although spe—
cific pathophysiological mechanisms regulating
the emergence of the metabolic syndrome remain

complex and incompletely understood.
Approximately 23% of the overall US popula-

tion meet, the NCEP definition for the metabolic
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Table Ill. The metabolic syndrome 

A. Five major features of the metabolic syridromem
Obesity

Excess total body tat
Central tat distribution/upper body obesity
Increased visceral fat

Insulin resistance/liyperinsulinaernia
Dystiptdaemia

Hypeririglyceridaemia
Decreased l-iDchhoIesterol
Increased LDL»choIesierol

Impaired glucose tolerance/type 2 diabetes
Hypertension
i'" , " iii _,   , dror ,    

Risk factor Defining level
Abdominal obesity Waist circumference

Men >102 cm (>40 in)
Women >88 cm (>35 in)

Triglycerides 2150 mg/dL
I-lDL-cholesteroi

Men <40 mg/dL
Women <50 nag/til.

Blood pressure 2135/85mmHg
Fasting glucose >1 l0 mgz’dL

syndrome, and approximately 47 million Americans
are affected. Approximately 60% of B’Ml—calculat—

ed obese (230 kg/mz) US men and 50% of obese
US women are affected, underscoring the public
health impact of this condition. Among those with
the syndrome, prevalent features are central obesi-

ty in 38% of individuals, low l—lDl,.-cholesterol in
36% and hypertension in 34%. Hypertriglyceri—
daeniia occurs in about 30% of these patients, and
insulin resistance in mam The metabolic synu

drorne increases the risk for CHI) at any given level
of LDL—cholesterol, making it a target for thera-
peutic intervention. in a, study conducted in
Sweden and Finland, individuals with metabolic

syndrome had a 3~fold increased risk of (fl-ll) and
stroke.” NCEP guidelines recommend that root
mediators of the syndrome (he. overweight and
lack of physical activity) should he addressed in
addition to the reduction of cholesterol levels.

Weight reduction and increased activity are also
effective at reducing insulin resistance. while addi-
tional medication should he used to treat high

blood pressure and the prothromhic state.
Despite the widespread occurrence of meta-

bolic syndrome throughout the Vi’estern world and
recent campaigns to raise awareness oi" this health
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problem, and the potential relationship between
antipsychotic-induced weight gain and the devel—
opment of this problem, a recent survey revealed a
low awareness among US; psychiatrists of the risk

of metabolic syndrome with second—generation
antipsychotic therapy?“ Although relatively higher
percentages of psychiatrists associated secondugen—
oration nnlipsychotic treatments with a risk of

weight gain/obesity (59%) and diabetes (51%),
both of which are water features of metabolic syn—
drome, only 5% mentioned metabolic syndrome.

in Cardiovascular Disease Risk. Factors in

Patients with Schizophrenia

There is increasing piihlie health concern
regarding the increased prevalence of known CVD
risk factors in patients with schizophrenia and
other mental disorders, as well as concern that

treatment effects may contrihule to this problem.
As discussed above, weight gain and. obesity,
hyperglycacinia, smoking and dyslipidaeinia are
well known modifiable risk factors for CVD and

are the targets of extensive health campaigns in
industrialised countries. Weight gain and obesity
have an adverse effect on glucose and lipid metath—
olism and are associated with an increased risk of

hypertension, suggesting that, potential adverse
treatment et'tects on weight alone may con tri buie to
increases in four key modifiable risk factors for
CVD.

Brown et all” reported that individuals with
schizophrenia were more likely to have an
unhealthy lifestyle than the general population. and
Baxterl estimated that adiustihg for social class

accounted for 200,7? of excess mortality in a popula-
tion with mixed mental illness. Lack of exercise

and poor diet the, high in fat and low in lihre) tend
to he more prevalent in those with schizophrenia,

increasing their risk for weight gain, diabetes and
CVD. An estimated 75% of the schizophrenia pop—
ulation are smokers, 40—80% have a BMl 220%

above normal, and the symptoms of the disease

lead to an inactive lifestyle, all increasing CVD
risk.“l7 4‘” The increased level of CVD mortality in
patients with schizophrenia (two to three times that
of the general population), discussed below, sug—
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gests that efforts should he made to lower risk fac—
tors for CVD in psychiatric populations and that
one goal of therapy would he to use medications to
manage these disorders. which do not themselves

further increase adiposity or other risk factors for
CVD.

2. Mental illness and Excess; Mortality

2.l Mortality in Mental Illness

Numerous studies in the literature have

demonstrated that mental illnesses, including
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and depression, are
associated with excess medical mortality. This

increased mortality has been observed consistently
across various populations with similar findings
reported from studies in North America and west-
ern Europe. although further study is needed from

different ethnic groups and in developing and non—
Westernised countries ln schizophrenia, a meta—
analysis of 18 studiesfi” which used record~linl<age
or patient follow~up studies or hospital record

analysis, showed a statistically significant increase
in mortality in all except one study involving the
smallest patient cohort. Standardised mortality rate
(SMR) was calculated for each study. which is the

number of observed deaths in the study population
divided by the number of expected deaths for an
age— and sex~matched cohort from the general pop-
ulation, with the resulting value multiplied by lUO

in some studies. Aggregate analysis for the 18 stud—
ies revealed an overall SMR of 1.51. a crude inor—

tality rate of l3?) deaths per it) 000 population per
year and a lll—year survival of ill %.

Overall, the analysis showed that 80% of indi-
viduals with schizophrenia die from natural causes
tie. related to medical illness as opposed to acci—
dents. suicide etc.) compared with approximately

97% of the general populationfi'ml Both natural and
unnatural deaths increased statistically significant~
ly in schizophrenia. Natural deaths accounted for
59% of excess mortality (overall SMR 1.34), while
unnatural deaths made up 41% ol’ excess mortality
(overall 3MB: 4.26). Suicide was the single largest
cause of excess mortality7 accounting for about
2.8% of the excess deaths and l2% of all deaths in

(C) Attils Doha information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

the meta—analysis. Aggregate 53th, for suicide was
8.38 and was statistically significantly higher in
male patients than female patients (9.56 vs 6.73).
la a more recent study of schizophrenic patients

conducted in Sweden?” suicide was also the major
cause of excess mortality in male patients whereas
CVD was the main cause of excess deaths among
females.

Overall, CVD was the most common cause of

mortality among patients with schizophrenia in the
metamanalysis, accounting for 34% of deaths
among male patients and Sl‘l/lv in female patientslwl

Neoplastic disease (male 8%; female l6%) and
respiratory disease (male 8%; female 93%) were the
next most common causes of mortality, although in

male patients, both were less frequent than suicide
(male 17%; female 6%). Mortality from cardiovas—
cular and respiratory disease, but not neoplastic
disease. was significantly elevated in schizophrenia

compared with the general population. ln the
Swedish study?” CVD was the largest single cause
of death in both male and telltale patients. and mor—
tality rates were elevated compared with the nor—

mal population (SMR: male 2.30: female lid).
increased mortality rates have also been

observed in patients with affective disorders.
Twelve studies involving either large populations

(:>§ll0ll individuals) or long ohservation periods
(>5 years)? summarised by Angst et aids” all
showed elevated mortality for affective disorder
patients compared with the general population,

with overall SMR ranging from l2}? to 2.50.
A long—term follow—up over 34738 years of

more than 400 patients with affective disorders
(unipolar depression or bipolar disorder) showed

elevated mortality compared with the general pop-
ulation (SMR lol)‘ ‘5“ While suicide showed the

greatest increase compared with the general popu—
lation (SMR l8.04), patients with affective disor-

ders also showed increased mortality for cardiovas—
cular/coronary heart disease (SMR lol). This
increase was particularly apparent among female
patients (SMR ,l7Cl), while male patients showed
increased deaths from cerehrovascular and other

vascular disorders {SMR 2.21). Overall, both male
and female patients with atlective disorders
showed an increase in mortality from vascular dis—
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ease (SMR: inale lofi; female 1.47). A comparison
oi" patients with unipolar depression and those with
bipolar disorder showed that both had elevated
overall mortality (SMR: unipolar res; hipolar
158) and that the difference between the groups
was small but statistically significant. As in the
overall population, SMR for suicide was statistical“
i y significantly higher in both groups than for the

general population, but was statistically signifi—
cantly greater in patients with unipolar depression
than those with bipolar disorder (26.72 vs Kalli).
Death from all vascular diseases was also elevated

for hoth unipolar {8th l34) and bipolar (SMR
1.69) groups, while patients with bipolar disorder
also showed a statistically significant increase in

cardiovascular/coronary heart disease mortality
compared with the general population (SMR LS4).

A meta-analysis of 25 community studies
showed elevated mortality in patients with depresu

sionl's” The overall relative risk (RR) ol‘ dying was
L81 (95% Cl 1.58, 2.07) in depressed compared
with nonndepressed individuals. The RR was highu
er tor men (2.25) than for women (L75), although

the confidence intervals overlapped. Further analy-
sis of three studies showed that the RR in severe

depression was not statistically significenitly differ—
ent from that in subclinical depression.

The increased mortality from vascular disease
among patients with schizophrenia, bipolar disor~
der and depression underscores the importance of
attending to well established risk factors such as

increased weight, insulin resistance, and elevated
glucose and lipid levels in patients with major men-
tal disorders. Obesity and weight gain are imporu
tant risk factors for insulin resistance, hypergly—

caemia and dyslipidaemia, suggesting the impor-
tance of lifestyle factors as well as potential drug
effects on patient health.

2.2 increased Roles of Metabolic

Disturbance omong Patients with

Psychiatric Disorders

Reports of ahnormal glucose regulation among
individuals with schizophrenia pie-date the intro-
duction ot‘ antipsychotic therapy (reviewed by

(C) Attiis Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

Haupt and Newcomer”), underscoring the impor—
tance of eil‘ects such as lifestyle, nutrition and
activity level and raising the possibility of potential
pathophysiological relationships between schizo—

phrenia and glucose regulation. These early reports
suggest that patients with psychotic disorders may
have an elevated baseline risk for disturbances in

glucose regulation, independent of any adverse

medication effects. These findings should, howev—
er be viewed with caution. as the definitions of dia—

betcs and schizophrenia used diller from current
ones, and the studies are limited by their lack of

assessment of or controls for age, weight, adiposi—
Ly. activity, dict family history or ethnicity.

More recent population studies have examined

the prevalence rates for diabetes in patients with
schizophrenia. Three chart reviews of patients with
schizophrenia have reported increased rates of dia-
betes compared with the general population. A

Japanese studym eported an increased incidence
of diabetes in 420 patients with schizophrenia com—
pared with 3 l2 control individuals (8.8% vs 5.9%).
A smaller study, involving 95 schizophrenic

patients (aged 45~74 years) admitted to a long-
term care facility in ltaly, reported an overall preva-
lence of diabetes of l5.8%.i5°i This was higher than
prevalence rates reported. in population surveys

conducted in ltaly. The largest, of these studied”
reported diabetes prevalence in patients with schiz—
ophrenia based on analyses of Medicare and
Medicaid data from l99l and a survey of more

than 700 inpatients. Prevalence rates, based on dia—
betes claims data, were ll.l% for the Medicaid

sample (n :2 606(1) and l2.5% for the Medicare
sample (n -_-_- l4 lSZ), while the lifetime diabetes

prevalence from the patient survey was l4.9%. hi
all three groups. increasing age, leniale sex and
Atrican American or “other" ethnicity were all
associated with increased likelihood of diabetes.
Prevalence rates from Medicaid and Medicare data

for patients aged 4577764 years were l8.8% and
14.9%, respectively, and for those 265 years were
18.8% and 20.8%. No control group was included

in the study. Reported rates were greater than esti-
mated rates for the overall age—adjusted US popu-
lation (2000 values: ADA (3.2%; Behavioral Risk
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Factor Surveillance System {BRESSE 7.1%”8“), and
similar to rates seen in older nonpsychiatric popu—
lations (ADA: 265 years 20.l%; BRFSS: 604.19
years l4.5%; 270 years l4.9%) or some nonu

Caucasian populations, suggesting that major psy—
chiatric illness may be a risk factor analogous to
age or ethnicity that can adversely affect prevau
lence.

Although all three studies suggest an increased
prevalence of diabetes in patients with schizophreu
nia, a number of confounding factors could have
had an effect on these findings. For example, the

studies (lo not take into account, the use of antipsy—
chotic medication independent of the diagnosis of
schizophrenia. which may affect the risk of dia-

betes either directly or through the increases in
hodyweight seen with some antipsychotic agents,
as discussed below?” ln addition, weight and
lifestyle factors, such as nutrition and activity levu

els, were not considered in these slndies impor—
tant issues, as individuals with schizophrenia are
also more likely to be obese and have an unhealthy
lifestyle than the general populationml

A recent study examines the. prevalence of dia-
hetes in patients with psychiatric disorders com--
pared with the rate expected for an ago, ethnicity—
and sex—matched group of individuals from the

general US populationm’i’l This relatively small retu
respective chart review involved 243 inpatients,
aged 50~74 years, diagnosed with schizophrenia
(n 2 7i), schiVoaffeetive disorder in z 20), unipolar

major depressron (n 65). hipolar l disorder
(n = 53) or dementia (n = 34). Rates of type 2 dia-
betes differed significantly between the diagnostic
groups (p :— nous): schizoallective disorder 50%;

hipolar disorder 26%; major depression ”€5,713;
dementia l8%; and schizophrenia, l 3%. These rates
were significantly greater than matched groups
from the general US population for schizoaffective

00%; p < 0.02) and hipolar 63%; p < 0.05) disor—
ders, but did not differ statistically significantly for
schizophrenia (l5%l, depression U493) or demen-
tia, 05%). Overall, the prevalence of type 2,

diabetes in the psychiatric sample (25%) was sig-
nificantly greater than the expected rate for a
matched group in the general US population (lair/6;

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

p < 0.003). Logistic regression analysis showed
that lily/ll and psychiatric diagnosis were the only
statistically significant and independent predictors
of a diabetes diagnosis in this sample. in this study,

use of potentially hyperglycaemic psychotropic
medications (clozapine, olanzapine and pheno-
thiazines) did not differ statistically significantly
between diabetic and non—diabetic individuals,

To avoid the potential confounding effects of
antipsychotic medication on glucose regulation. a
recent study by 'l’halrore and colleagueslfill exam—
ined the prevalence of impaired fasting glucose in

26 drug—naive, first—episode patients with schizo—
phrenia in lreland. The mean age of these patients
was 33.6 years, and mean BMI was 24.5 leg/ml.
These schizophrenic patients were matched for
age, sex, diet and exercise measures to 26 healthy
controls. The frequency of impaired fasting glu-
cose (fasting plasma glucose {FPO} >l it) to <1 l 26

mg/dl.) was significantly higher in patients with
schizophrenia (15.40.12: n 4) compared. with
healthy controls {092; p < 0.02). Mean fasting plas—
ma levels of glucose (95.8 vs 88.2 ing/dL;

p < 0.03}, insulin (95.8 vs 882 th/mL; p < 0.05)
and cortisol (499.4 vs 303.2 nniol/ln; p < (ltltltll)
were significantly higher in the schizophrenia
group than the control group. A calculated insulin

resistance, validated in population studies, was also
significantly greater in schizophrenia patients than
controls (mean l-lOMA insulin resistance: 2.3 vs

l7; p < 0.0L). This study, however, involved acute—

ly ill, unmedieated patients, so the findings may not
be comparable to those of the majority of studies
involving patients with stable schizophrenia. in this
study, it is liliely that the acutely ill, acutely hospi—

talised patients were experiencing high levels of
stress during the study period. as is reflected in the
significantly increased plasma cortisol levels.
Elevated cortisol is a known contributor to insulin

resistance, potentially leading to increased blood
glucose levels, and this study found a significant
correlation between plasma cortisol and glucose
regulation in these acutely ill, firstuepisode

patients. in contrast, previous studies of glucose
regulation involving patients with stable schizo-
phrenia have detected no significant hypercortiso—
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laeniia or correlation between plasma cortisol and
plasma glucose or insulin levels,[“3 suggesting that
this study may overestimate rates of impaired fast-
ing glucose and insulin resistance by incorporating

eftects of acute illness and hospitalisation that
exaggerate factors that increase insulin resistance
and hyperglycaeniia. in addition, the mean age of
the diiig~naive patients was significantly older than

that in comparable samples of chug—naive first—
episode subjects in the US, suggesting that pro
longed periods of untreated psychotic illness may
have contributed to Worsening of adverse changes

in lifestyle and economic conditions that might fur—
ther exaggerate factors contributing to insulin
resistance. in a more recent study, Ryan and co—

workers” examined adiposity in an overlapping
sample of in first—episode, drug—naive patients with
schizophrenia. At the start of the study and prior to
antipsychotic treatment, the schizophrenia patients

had statislicall y significantly higher levels of intra—
abdonu'nal fat than healthy controls matched for
age and BMl. suggesting that schizophrenia may
he associated with changes in adiposity that could

increase the rislr for insulin resistance, hypergly-
caeniia and dyslipidaemia compared with the gen--
eral population. As ahove. attributes of this partic—
ular sample may contribute to the degree to which

adiposity and insulin resistance were increased,
which might overestimate rates of adiposity and
insulin resistance in drug-naive schizophrenia sani-
ples in other clinical settings.

Overall, these studies suggest that there may
he an increased risk of type 2 diabetes in patients
with schizophrenia. Evidence from a, number of
studies (eg. Regenold et all”) suggests that this is

not limited to schizophrenia, hut could also affect
patients with other psychiatric disorders, such as
hipolar disorder and depression. Decreased insulin
sensitivity has been consistently reported for

patients with depression compared with non—
depressed individualslé’fi‘?i (for review see Hattpt
and Newcomerllll), suggesting abnormalities in glu—
cose regulation associated with depression.

However, as with the studies in schizophrenia
patients. these reports have typically failed to char-
acterise patient, characteristics such as adiposity,

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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diet and activity. Further large—scale studies in
schizophrenia and other psychiatric disorders. con—
trolling for factors such as BMI and medication,
are therefore needed to address the question of glu—

coregulatory disturbances in these patients.
The occurrence of dyslipidaentia among

patients with schizophrenia has been less well stud—
ed, with limited data available compared with that

:or diabetes. Lifestyle surveys typically show high—
er levels of obesity. reduced it: els of exercise and
ess healthy diets among schizophrenic individuals

than the general population — factors that point to

an increased prevalence of dyslipidaemia ainong
'ndividuals with the disorder. ln a recent literature

review concerning the effects of antipsychotic

nedication on plasma lipid levels,“ leased largely
on case series and uncontrolled observations. lind—

'ngs with typical agents suggest that chlorpro-
,nazine and other phenothiazines are associated

with dyslipidaernia, while htityropheiiotie~rleriva—
tives (eg. haloperidol) have little effect on lipid
,evels. Controlled studies concerning the elect of
second~generation antipsychotics, discussed in

detail in the following sections, suggest that treat-
,nent with some agents is associated with a risk of
dyslipidaemia. However, as with the studies exam—
‘ning the prevalence of diabetes in schizophrenia,

weight and lifestyle factors, such as diet and exercise,
are likely to atfect the occurrence of dyslipidaemia
'11 these patients. Additional large—scale studies that
control for factors such as BMl and medication are

therefore needed to examine the prevalence of dys—
ipidaeinia in patients with schizophrenia.

Although the evidence suggests an increased
risk of diabetes rnellitus associated with the pres—

ence of some psychiatric disorders, particularly
depression. the reasons underlying such an
increase are unclear and represent an important
area for future research. Several studies in patients

with depression have shown an approximately 2—
l‘old increase in the relative risk of diabetes over the

general population, while similar studies in schizo-
phrenia suggest: an increased risk that may he of

similar magnitude to that seen in depression,
Socioeconomic factors are thought to play at least
some role in this increased risk. individuals with
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Schizophrenia may experience less exercise and
have a poorer, less heal thy diet than the population
as a wholefm Another possibility that has been the
subject of some speculation is that patients with

these disorders may share some underlying genetic
or biological factor that predisposes them to an
increased risk of metabolic disturbance. Clearly,
further research is needed in this area.

3. Search Methodology and Overview
of Findings

(ii Search Methodology

This literature review examines the evidence

for an association between dysrcgulation of either
glucose or lipid metabolism and treatment with any
of the eight second-generation antipsychotics cur-
rently available in the US and/or in Europe: clozau

pine risperidone, olanzaplne, quetiapine, zotepine,
ainisulpride, Ziprasidone and aripiprazole.

Literature references were identified primarily
via l‘v‘ledline searches. Searches were performed for

the individual antipsychotic agents, plus ‘atypical
antipsychotics‘. Each of these nine search terms
was combined with each ol’ the following terms to
identify relevant references: diabetes, glucose,

ltetoacidosis, hyperglycaemia, triglycerides, hyperu
triglyceridaernia, lipidaeinia? hyperlipidaernia, dys~
lipidaeniia and cholesterol. Searches were per-
formed on papers published before l January 2004,

although more recent references were in some
cases included as helow.

ln addition to the Medllne searches, abstracts

presented at selected scientific meetings (23rd
Congress of the Collegium Internationale
Neiiropsycln)phartuacologicum [ClNP 2002}, title
and loll} Congresses of the European College of
Neuropsychopharmacology [ECNP 2002 and
ECNP 2003] and the l2th Biennial Winter

Workshop on Schizophrenia [W‘NS ZOO-ll) were
searched using the same terms, and any relevant
abstracts are included in the report. Finally, pub“

lished reports of ltey pivotal studies examining the
safety and efficacy of the different second—genera-
tion antipsychotics in patients with schizophrenia

(C) Attlls Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

were reviewed for glucose and lipid data.
This literature review is litnited by its reliance

largely on Medline to identify relevant studies
reporting glucose and lipid regulation. Studies in

publications not indexed by Medline are therefore
missing, leading to the potential exclusion of some
relevant data. ln addition, Medline searches may
miss glucose and lipid measurements that are gen—

erally not included in the abstract of reports con—
cerning controlled trials of antipsychotic efficacy,
although the review of key published pivotal trials
of second—generation antipsychotic treatment in

schizophrenia may mitigate this issue. Searches of
abstracts presented at the CINP 20021, ECNP 2002
and 2003, and ‘NWS 2004 congresses may also
help to incorporate studies that have not yet been
published in Medline journals. Review of these
studies, however, may be restricted by the limited
data, and details available in such puhli shed
abstracts.

3.2 Types of Reports

The number of reports identili ed in this litera~
ture review for each of the eight secondgeneration

antipsychoti cs varies considerably between the dif—
ferent agents. This is to he expected, given the dif~
ferences in their prescription rates and in the length
of time that these treatments have been available

and differences in the level of interest concerning
metabolic adverse events with individual agents,
Most information is available for clozapine,
risperidone and olanzapine, which have heen avail~

able for longer and. in the case of risperidone and
olanzapine, have been the two most widely pre~
scrihed second~generation antipsychotics in the
US. Fewer reports were identified for the more

recently approved agents, quetiapine, ziprasidone
and aripiprazole, and for die two agents not cur~
rently released in the US, zotepine and ainisulpride.

The reports identified in this review can be

broadly divided into three categories;

9 case reports/chart TCVlSWS/FDA lVledWatch--
based reports/other uncontrolled observational
studies
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& large retrospective database analyses using pre—
scription. administrative on less connnonly, pop—
ulation—hased databases

8 controlled experimental studies, including ran“
dotnised clinical trials.

Not all categoiies of study are available for
each antipsycliotic agent.

3.3 Levels of Evidence

These three categories of reports provide dif-
ferent levels of evidence to assess the effect of each

antipsychotic agent on the different metabolic
parameters, Studies can he considered either

‘hypothesis generating" or ‘hypothesis testing’,
depending on their methodology. Case reports.
chart reviews and open. observational studies all
provide uncontrolled, largely anecdotal evidence

and so are generally useful for hypothesis genera—
tion only. A critical factor to consider in all post—
marketing adverse event reporting is that tnost
reports happen in the first 2 years after the launch

of a drug. with underreporting generally estimated
to be in the range of l/lt) to l/ltlt) of the actual
number of cases. in contraste controlled experi—

ental studies, including prospective. randomised,

controlled clinical trials, are designed to address
specific questions and can he useful for hypothesis
esting.

Relevant retrospective database analyses, a

few using population—based sample data. can pro—
vide higher or lower levels of evidence depending
on the methodology and the study endpoints used.
The studies identified in this literature review have

a numher of methodological limitations relating to
the common use of pre-existing inedical claims
databases. These limitations include the lack of

verification of psychiatric diagnosis and whether

treatments were actually received high rates of
polyphannacy and limited, if any, knowledge of
earlier treatment conditions that can contribute to

current levels of adiposity and associated insulin

resistance. Most importantly? these studies typical --
ly lack direct measures of metabolism. relying on
surrogate markers for the presence of diabetes,

(C) Artils Dotti information BV 2' reserved. 

 

such as the prescription of a hypoglycaemic agent
or an lCD code for diabetes. Such surrogate mark—
ers require die successful and consistent diagnosis
of diabetes in the relevant study sample, hut under—

diagnosis of diabetes is common and contributing
factors are poorly understood. According to the
ADA, approximately one—third of cases of diabetes
are undiagnosed in the USP] Given that these data—

base studies n‘tay involve samples that underesti—
ntatc the prevalence of diabetes. missing perhaps
30% of actual cases, and that the hypothesised dif—
ference in prevalence rates across treatment or

diagnostic groups is certainly less than 30% this
type of retrospective database analysis may suffer
from signal~to—noise limitations. This may affect

their ability to reliably detect differences between
medications or across groups and may explain
some of the variability in studies of this loud, sug-
gesting that the results of such retrospective analy—

ses using slnrogate measures of diabetes should be
interpreted with caution.

4. Second—Generation Antipsycholies

and Weight Gain

ill Impact of Weight Gain

Overweight and obesity, along with increases
in adiposity in generak are established risk factors
for insulin resistance. hyperglycaemia and dyslipi-
daemia ll increases in bodyweight are typically

associated with increases in adipositye with abdom—
inal adiposity in particular a known risk factor for
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. in addi—
tion. abdominal adiposity is associated with insulin

resistance, so that adiposity can secondarily con-
tribute to hyperglycaetnia and dyslipidaemia,
which area like ohesityt independent risk factors l‘or
CVD,

The effects of antipsychotie n‘iedieations on
bodyweight therefore have significant implications
for patient health. Weight gain is a well established
side effect of antipsychotic therapy, reported in up

to 50% of patients receiving long-term treatment
for schizophreniadlll The causal effect of antipsy-
chotic treatment to induce weight gain has been
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established in randomised, double-blind. placebo—
controlled clinical studies. However, marked dit—

lei‘etiees in weight gain liability are seen between  
the different antipsychotic agents (figure l) The

ranlt order of weight gain risk for the different
agents closely matches the rank order of risk for
liyperglycaeniia and dyslipidaeniia, discussed
below which has led to the hypothe is that the

increased risk of diabetes. hyperglycaemia and
dyslipidaei‘nia seen with some second~generation
antipsychotics could be largely related to their
effect on body fat. Demonstrated in the following

literature review, there is largely consistent evi—
dence that the second—generation agents associated
with more weight gain (i.e. clozapine and olanzap-
inc) are associated with an increased risl: of dia

hetes. hyperglycaeniia and dyslipidaerniafltgl
However, a considerable minority of reports of
newuenset, diabetes in the absence of obesity or

substantial weight gainJG/“i'i‘l along with a limited
amount of experimental evidence for changes in
glucose regulation and insulin resistance independu
ent of adiposity,L ”J suggest that some second

generation antipsyehoties may also have adverse
effects on insulin secretion or sensitivity that are
independent of adiposity.

A growing number of reports in the psychiatric

literature have unfortunately subjected time~liinitu
ed datasets to the simple question of whether
weight gain within some specific (but always rela-
tively short~terrn, with respect to the time frame for
the onset ol’ diabetes rnellitus) time frame of sani—

pling is statistically related to emergent diabetes or
liyperglycaeniia, without regard for the commonly

 

 

 Estimated Wei it Change at ll) Weeks an "Standard" Dcse

mtchanqe(kg)
Mann-inns rupmsmtmej Eaau. 

Fig. 1. Mean change in bodyweighiwilh arriipsychoiic therapy.
Adapted from Allie-3n et at. Leucht et al. *(amlsulprld ,« Jones
at at. ttqueliapine) and Marder at a . *(aripiprazole).lw 75‘
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observed delay between the onset of insulin resist:—
ance and the emergence ol' hyperglycaeniia (Le.
related to the delay in onset of pancreatic beta-cell
failure). Detailed below, some of these analyses

have detected a relationship between weight gain
and hyperglycaeinia and some have not. Given the
strong evidence From nonpsychiatric samples and
population studies linking weight gain with

increased risk for diabetes. hyperglycaernia and
dyslipidaeniia, these recent post it ‘1‘ analyses. duti—
fully listed below do not provide compelling argu—
ments against a role for weight gain in the devel-

opment of metabolic changes seen with antipsy—
chotic therapy. in addition, growing evidence indi—
cates that treatment—induced increases in adiposity

are associated with predictable increases in meas—
ures of insulin resistance and increases in fasting
plasma triglyceride, changes that are known to pre-
dict longderirt increases in plasma glucose in vol—

nerable individuals. Despite the absence of corn—
pelling evidence that the adverse effects of adipos—
ity do not ocwr in psychiatric patient samples,
some authors have taken a sceptical position, along
the lines of recent US FDA comment; that the

relationship of weight gain to hyperglycaeinia has
yet to be proven in patients taking antipsychotic
medications?”

Given the important potential elevance of
ding—induced increases in weight and adiposity on
metabolic function. the effect of each second—gen-
eration antipsychotie on weight and adiposity is

reviewed at the start of each section concerning
individual medications. However, as this article is

primarily a review of the effects of antipsychotic
therapy on metabolic parameters, the sections cov—

ering the effect of this therapy on weight and adi-
posity provide an overview ol most of the available
data and are not intended as comprehensive
reviews of the related literature.

 

4.2 Weight Gain in Children, Adolescents

and the Elderly

The majority ol’ studies and reports ot~ the
effects ol‘ antipsychotic therapy on bodyweight
have been in adults. There is. however. a small but
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increasing body of evidence that the findings in
adults are not directly applicable to children and
adolescents, or to the elderly, and that the weight
increases observed with antipsychotic therapy are

more severe in children and adolescent patients
than in adults,

4.2.7 Children andAdoleseenfs

Weight gain in children can he associated with
normal growth—related increases in lean muscle
mass or with increases in arliposity. The few stud-

ies in children that have attempted to address this
distinction have compared treatment—induced
weight gain with standardised. growth curves rather

than directly measuring changes in lean muscle
versus fat mass, Child psychiatrists have clinically
noted substantial weight gain in children during
antipsychotic treatment, providing anecdotal

reports and early observations that this effect in
children is even more pronounced than that
observed in adults. However, no controlled data are
available to ' escri‘oe how treatment—induced

changes in adiposity affect insulin sensitivity and
other aspects of metabolism in children

The few studies that have reported changes in
hodyweight in children treated with antipsychotics

raise concern that weight gain may he more signifu
icant in this treatment population than in adults. An
open~label study of olanzapine (mean dose lit?
trig/day) in 25 children with pervasive develop“

mental disorder demonstrated an average weight
gain of 4.7kg after 12 weeks of treatmentfilll corre—
sponding to an increase in hodyweight of nearly
l0%. Olanzapine treatment (mean dose E75

mg/day) of eight psychotic adolescents resulted in
an average high increase in bodyweight over an
average of 9 weeks of treatment?” A study oi? 8
weeks of randomised treatment with either risperi-

done (up to 3mg) or placeho in 26 children with
'l‘ottrette’s syndrome resulted in an average weight
gain of 2.8kg compared with no weight change
during placebo treatment.“ A retrospective study

with 50 patients younger than l8 years treated with
olanzapine (mean dose 13.9tng) lound an average
weight gain of 3.8kg alter an average duration ol‘

(C) Artils Data information BV 2' reserved. 

 

treatment of 39 daystls” A ninlticentre, douhle—hlind
study cl" l l8 children aged 5._.121 years with mental
retardation and disruptive behaviours found a mean
weight increase of 2.2kg after only 6 weeks of

treatment with risperidone (mean dose Lining)
compared with 0.9kg with placeholsr‘ A recent
study of 19 children aged 7—l7 years with either
Tourelte’s syndrome or chronic motor tic disorder

reported an average weight gain of 1,9kg over the
Aluweelt treatment period with risperidone {_mean
dose '.Z.5rttgi).l""1 A similar open~lahel study ot‘
risperidonc treatment (mean dose 1.26mg) in antis-

tic children reported an average weight gain of
3.2kg after 4 weeks of treatment! J A ntultisitet
randomised, double—blind trial of risperidone

(mean dose lfimg) compared with placebo among
lOl children aged 5~~l7 years with autism found an
average weight gain of 2.7kg after 8 weeks of treat-
ment compared with 0.8kg with placehowl Sixty—

lhree of these children treated openly for an addi—
tional 4 months had an average weight gain of
5.6kg after a total 6 months, suggesting than as in
adults, treatment effects on weight gain are not lim—
ited to the short term.“ Silrieh and co-worlrerslml

randomised 50 psychotic children and adolescents
to 8 weeks of treatment with haloperidoli, olanzap—
ine or risperidone. W’hile significant weight gain

was seen in all groups. between—group differences
in weight gain and BMl were statistically signifi—
cant (olanzapine > risperidone > haloperidol).
Risperidonetreatcd patients experienced an aver—

age weight gain of riflkg compared with an average
weight gain of 7.1kg in those treated with olanzapine.

These reports suggest that weight increases
associated with antipsychotic therapy are more

prominent, in children and adolescents than in
adults. This is of particular concern. given the long--
term el’tect ol' overweight and obesity on patient
health and the increasing prevalence of overweight

observed in children and adolescents in the general
population.

 

4,2,2 Elderly patients

Data regarding weight gain in elderly patients
treated with second—generation antipsychotics are
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modest. Furthermore, they are generally limited by
the serious methodological issue ol‘ elderly patients
haying progressive loss of lean muscle mass, which
has the potential to mask treatmentnassoeitiled

increases in bodyweight and adiposity.
Weight increases during antipsychotic treat-

ment in younger patients are understood to he due
to increases in fat mass, rather than changes in lean

muscle mass. Using direct measures of fat mass
and liody composition in untreated elderly individ
uals, progressive decreases in lean muscle mass are
routinely observed, with or without decreases in

weight?” Progressive increases in fat mass in
untreated weight—stable individuals can in fact
mask decreasing lean muscle mass and sarcope-
nialwl Treatment with medications that can stimuu

late appetite, among other actions is expected to
increase fat rather than lean muscle mass in the

sedentary elderly. Such changes are expected to
have an adyerse effect on health, as Visceral adi—

posity is associated with an elevated risk for
increased insulin resistance, dyslipirlacinia and
glucose intolerance, contributing to cardiovascular

disease and diabetes?” Thus, elderly patients may
he at increased risk of adverse metabolic changes,
even if they do not experience marked increases in
hodyweight,

Risperidone has heen reported to cause minim
mal weight gain” or no significant gainlm-‘m in the
elderly, Madhusoodanan et all“ found insignifi—
cant mean weight gain of 0.84kg in a sample of

elderly patients (mean age 7i years) treated with
olanzapine. However, this study was retrospective
and limited by a small sample size. lit a relevant
study of Alzheimer’s dementia patients with psy—

chosis, olanzapine treatment produced a modest
mean veight gain of (thitg over 6 weelts. in con--
trast to a mean weight loss of t}.l9l<g in placeho—
treated patients?“ Although this study was limited

hy the use of weight measures rather than direct
measures of body composition, it highlights the
potential for progressive weight loss in untreated
patients. Such weight: loss can mask or minimise

weight gain when patients are treated with antipsy-
chotics, Unfortunately, many previous studies in
the elderly included no untreated control group, so

(C) Artils Dotti information BV 2' reserved. 

 

weight changes on treatment are not possible to
interpret. Further studies are therefore needed to
assess the effect of antipsychotic therapy on
weight, adiposity and metabolic parameters in the

elderly,

11,3 Possible Mechanisms of Antipsyehoiie—
Induced Weight Gain and Metabolic
Effects

4.3. I Bodyweigiir

The mechanisms by which antipsyehotie med—
ications produce their efl‘ects on hodyweight and
body composition are poorly understood, with

many different receptor types (including 5441}, 5—
l-‘l’l‘zc, Ht histamine and 011- and dz—adrenergic
receptors) hypothesised. to be a relevant target of
antipsychotic activity. Of these, iii] receptors are

currently the focus of much interest and more evi—
dence, although the mechanisms by which l-li
receptor antagonism might induce weight gain are
currently unclear.

A recent study suggests a strong association
between the level of H2 receptor affinity and
antipsychotic-induced weight gainflm The receptor—
binding affinities of l7 first— and second-generation

antipsychotics (including all of the secondwgenera—
Lion agents except zotepine and amisulpride includ—
ed in this review) were examined for correlations

with their short—term effects on body/weight, as

determined in a previous ineta~analysis ol’ the liter—
aturelwl l-li receptor—binding affinity showed a sta—
tistically significant correlation with weight gain,
and 15 of the l7 drugs were correctly classified

into two groups — those that induce weight gain and
those that do not hased on their Ht binding affini-
ties using discriminant l'unction anal ysis,
interestingly, affinity for the S-llTx: receptor did

not correlate significantly with weight gain in this
study, even though previous genetic studies have
suggested a role for the S—lszr: receptor in weight
regulation in rodents. Furthermore, an earlier study

suggested a link hetween weight gain and poly--
morphisms in the 5—l-l'l‘2c receptor geneiwhypothe-
sising that such genetic variation could predispose
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individuals to more or less weight gain Via as yet
unknown mechtuiistns. Further studies examining
this link between 5—}le receptor gene polymor-
phisms and weight gain have, however, produced

inconsistent results“ ln a study of patients with
first—episode schizophrenia, those with one variant
of the SuHTze receptor gene showed significantly
less weight gain after 15 weeks of clozapine therapy

than patients who lacked this particular variationfi”l
However, in another study of schizophrenic
patients, no association was detected between the
variant allele and weight gain after 12 weeks of

clozapine therapy}gal
Kroeae and colleagnest”J do not discount the

role of other receptor types in the development of

antipsycliotioindnced weight gain. Sulpiride can
induce significant long—term weight gain in some
patients with schizophrenia, even though it is a
selective dopamine [ix/D3 receptor antagonist with

virtually no affinity for HI receptors. Similarly,
substantial weight gain has occasionally hee
reported with depot formulations of the typical
antipsychotics haloperidol and lluphenazinefggl

although these agents also show relatively low Hi
receptor affuiity.

4.3.2 Glucose Dysreguiaiion

Mechanisms underlying the changes in glu—
cose regulation associated with antipsychotic ther-
a py are only beginning to he understood. A number

of studies suggest that the effect of antipsychotic
treatment on insulin resistance, rather than insulin

secretion, may he more important for most
patients. For most individuals, changes in insulin

resistance occur secondary to increases in adiposi-
ty.' ’9] However. a. significant minority ol' patients
may experience glucose dysreg’ulation independent
of weight or adiposity differences,“ "781 sug—

gesting the possibility of a direct effect of certain
antipsychotic medications on insulin sensitivity/ or
secretion. One possible mechanism for antipsy-
cliotic drug effects that could occur independent of

changes in adiposity would involve drug effects on
glucose transporter function. Dwyer and col—
leagues have shown that certain antipsychotic
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agents, including clozapine, olanzapine and chlor—
protnazine, can inhibit glucose uptake Via interac—
tions with glucose transporter proteins in In nit/r0
studies using cloned cell lines, whereas other

agents such as haloperidol, had a marginal effect
on glucose transportlm‘imil These drugs can also
induce hjv'perglycaemia in mice in accordance with
their effects on glucose transport?” Risperidonc

can also interact with these intracellular proteins,
but the limited lipophilic nature of this agent results
in reduced tissue~to—plasrna concentration ratios,
suggesting that intracellular protein interactions as

well as intracellular drug concentrzuions may be
critical to the prediction of drug effects in this area
These findings suggest that differing effects on glu-

cose transport can he hypothesised to underlie the
clinical observation of dill: rent adimisity—inde—
pendent antipsychotic drug effects on insulin sensi-
tivity. although additional laboratory and clinical
studies are needed.

Serotonin receptor activity may also have a
role in glucose regulation. Both 5~HTLA and 5—HT;
receptors have been implicated, although the exact

role of these receptors appears complex, and the
rank, order of in vim; affinities of antipsychotie
agents for serotonin receptors does not fit well with
the rank order of their effects on glucose regula-
tion.

Changes in noradrenaline and adrenaline
turnover and plasma concentrations during clozap-
inc treatmentl “‘5‘ may also be relevant to tinder—

standing drug effects on glucose metabolism that
could occur independent of changes in adiposity.
increases in circulating noradrenaline and adrena—
line could he predicted to reduce beta—cell function

and increase glucose release from hepatocytes. lt
remains to he seen what role, if any, such changes
in adrcnergic function play in the development of
abnormalities in glucose or lipid metabolism dur-

ing antipsychotic treatment.

 

 

4.3.3 lipid Dysreguiofion

The mechanisms underlying the changes in
lipid parameters associated with antipsychotic ther-
apy have been little studied, although a number of
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possible mechanisms have been suggested!“l
Epidemiological studies in the general population
provide a wealth of data showing that weight gain
and obesity increase the risk of dyslipidacrnia, with

higher levels of (thesity linked to increasing risk.
Obesity and weight gain are associated with
increased triglyceride and l..Dl..~cholesterol levels
and reduced BBL—cholesterol. Antipsychotic

agents differ markedly in their weight gain poten
tial, suggesting that the effects on lipid levels seen
with antipsychotic agents may primarily be related
to their effect on hodywcight and adiposity.

Other factors may also play a. role in the devel—
opment of treatment-associated dyslipidaemia. The
development of glucose intolerance would he

expected to affect lipid levels. as insulin resistance
is a key factor in the pathophysiology of dyslipi—
daetnia. However, as discussed above, most

changes in insulin resistance are liltely to he sec“

ontlary to changes in adiposity, rather than through
direct effects of antipsychotics on insulin action.
Finally, a few reports of substantial elevations in
triglyceride levels with only modest weight gain

raise the possibility of a direct antipsychotic effect
on lipid levels hy some as yet; unknown mecha-
nisni.

5. Flrslmaenerolion Anllpsychotlos

Although this review concentrates on the
potential effect of second~generation antipsyu

chotics on metabolic parameters, reports of
changes in glucose regulation, lipid levels and
hodyweigltt are not conliined to these agents. but
have also been observed with sortie tirst~generation

(typical) antipsychoties.
Reports of abnormal glucose regulation

occurred following the introduction of clilorpro—
tnazine and other low potency phenothiazines.

Cases of new—onset type 2 diabetes and exacerha—
tion of existing diabetes were associated with phe~
nothiazine treatment (for review. see l-laupt and
Newcornei‘lml); in one report, the prevalence of diau

hetes increased from 4.2% to 17.2% following the
introduction of cliloiproniazine therapyim in addi—
tion, phenothiazine treatment has been associated

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2' reserved. 

 

with adverse changes in plasma lipid levels and
increases in body/Weiglitmrm-i

However, not all first-generation antipsychotic
agents appear to show the same propensity for

adverse effects on glucose regulation as pheno—
thiazines. Reports of diabetes associated with the
use of high potency first~generation agents, such as
halopcrirlol, have been limited? suggesting poten—

tial variability hetween medications in their effects
on glucose metabolism. Koller et all”1 identified 20
reports of hyperglycaetnia with lialoperidol treat—
ment from the FDA MedWatch Drug Surveillance

System and published reports from an estimated
6 5 million years of patient exposure. However. as
with early studies of diabetes and hyperglycaernia

in unmedicatcd schizophrenia patients, these stud—
ies are linii ted by their lack of controls and inade—
quate evaluation of other confounding factors, such
as hodyweight and adiposity, so they should be

interpreted with caution. in gene ‘al. the widespread
use of high potency firstageneration antipsyehotics,
such as haloperidol, in the years before the intro—
duction of the second~generation agents may have

contributed to the relative lack of reports of
antipsychotic-related hyperglycaeniia and the sub--
sequent relative lack of attention given to this issue
during the clinical development of the newer. see-

ond—generation agents.

 

é. Clozopine

Cloiapine was the first second—generation
antipsychotic to be marketed, producing improve—
ments in both positive and negative sytnptonis of
schizophrenia, but without the significant risl; of

various movement disorders usually seen with
first-generation antipsychotie agents. in addition,
clozapine remains unique as an agent with estab—
lished efficacy for individuals with treatment-

resistant, schizophrenia and for the prevention of
suicide. it was introduced in the US in l990.

although it had been used in Europe since the
1980s. Clozapine treatment is associated with a

risk of agranulocytosis, which means that it is now
used most cotnnionly in treatment—resistant indi-
viduals. Consequently, it accounts for a. relatively
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small proportion of prescriptions for second—gener—
ation antipsychotics.

To date, there is a large body of data examin—
ing the association between elozapine therapy and

diabetes, hyperglycaeniia, and abnormal glucose
and lipid regulation. This includes Case reports,
FDA MedWatch Drug Surveillance information,
database analyses and controlled experimental

studies, including randomised clinical trials.

{Ll Bodywolghi

Clozapine treatment; is associated with marked
increases in weight with both short- and long—term
treatment, which has clinically significant implica-

tions for treatment adherence and long~terrn patient
health. Allison et al.359-l reported an estimated
weight gain of 4kg over 10 weelts of clozapine
therapy in their nteta~analysis of published studies,

and [llinm'I reported a mean increase ol’ 4.45ltg
with elozapine (and altlfikg with olanzapine) in a
lit—week comparison study. l...onger—tern1 treatment
with clozapine is associated with additional weight

gain, with increases of 6~12kg reported with
(HZ months of treatment. A study iiwolving
Zl patients reported a mean weight gain of (3.3kg
over in weeks of clozapine therapyfml while in

another study, 36 patients experienced a mean
increase of 7.710,; over 6 nionths of clozapine treat~
mentfl“ZJ in a retrospective analysis of patient
recordsJ‘m clozapineutreated patients reported a

mean weight increase of snag over a mean treat—
ment duration of approximately 27 weeks.
Maximum weight gain (7.5lrg) was reached at a
mean duration of 25 weeks, suggesting that weight

gain occurs over a prolonged period with clompine
therapy. This is supported by findings from a 5--
year naturalistic study of 82 clozapine—treated ont—
patientsfml Although patients gained most weight

during the first l2 months of treatment (0.5
kg/nionth), patients continued to show statistically
significant weight gain out into the final observa—
tions of the study, at approximately month 46 of
therapy.

The iiiarhed. weight gain with cioaapine thera-
py is also apparent when assessed as percentage

(C) Artlls Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

increase from baseline. A. review of clozapine trials
reported that over 20% of cloaapine—treated
patients showed at least a l0% increase in weight
from baseline with treatment lasting l2 weeks to

l2 tnonthsJ-“l in one stttdy,i“5l over 20% of patients
gained more than 20% of their baseline body-
weight after 52 weeks ottreatment. The substantial
and prolonged increases in weight seen with eloza—

pine treatment have clinically significant implica—
tions for long~term patient health.

6.2 Dioboioe cartel Hyperglyeeiemio

6.2.1 FDA ModWcfieh Drug Surveillance System

Data front the FDA Med‘v‘v’ateh Drug
Surveillance System (i anuary Wilt) to February
200i), together with published reports and meet-
ings abstracts, were used to identify reports of dia—

betes or hyperglycaeniia associated with clozapine
treatment?” A total of 384 cases were identified:

323 were ‘new~onset' liyperglycaeinia, 54 repre—
sented exacerbation of preexisting diabetes, and

for 7 patients this was unclear. 0f the patients with
new-onset hyperglycaeniia, l7l (53%) met ding--
nostic criteria for diabetes based on blood glucose
(tasting >l26 mg/dL; nonfasting >200 rag/til.) or

Hl‘iAic levels. For another 7l patients, diabetes was
de fined by initiation of antidiahetic medication or
presence of metabolic acidosis or ketosis, while for
the remaining 8i patients, hyperglyeaemia, was
described as ‘less well docninented‘.

Among patients with definitive new—onset dia—
betes tie. blood glucose or HbAlc diagnosis), the
mean age at onset was 39 i ll years, and more
than 75% of these patients were aged 50 years or
younger, stag gesting that many patients were below
the typical age of onset tor type 2 diabetes. The
time from initiation of clozapine therapy to onset

of diabetes was generally short (figure 2).
Diabetes occurred within 1 month of starting clona—
pine therapy for 27% of patients and within 3
months for 54%. Exacerbation of pre-existing dia—

betes also occurred rapidly after cloaapine initia-
tion: within 1 month for 38% of patients and with-
in 3 months for 64%. For the majority of patients,
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No.ofevents 
24 224736 236

Time (moi
Fig. 2. Time to onset of newly diagnosed diabetes mellitus
with elozapinnflm

glycaeniic control improved following withdrawal
from clozapine treatment. Follow—up data, avail—
able for 54 of the ill) patients who withdrew from
clozapine therapy, showed that 42 patients (78%“)

experienced, improvement.
The severity of hyperglycaeinia associated

with clozapine therapy ranged from niiid glucose
intolerance to ketoacidosis and hyperosniolar

coma. Fifty—one patients (45 with new—onset dia-
betes) experienced blood glucose levels of
2700 nig/dL. Metabolic acidosis or ketosis accoi'n—
partied hyperglycaeinia in 80 cases, the majority of
which (n 7'3) were new—onset diabetes. There
were 25 deaths during hyperglycaentic episodes;
acidosis or ketosis was reported in in of these.
Bodyweight data, .Vailable for l46 cases, showed

obesity or substantial weight gain in the majority of
cases. but no evidence of obesity or substantial
weight gain in 38 individuals (26%).

6.2.2 Case Studies

Mcdline searches identified 26 published
reports detailing associations between clozapine
treatment and the occurrence of diabetes, diabetic

kctoacidosis or hyperglycaeniia {table iV).
These case reports, with the exception of those

published after 2000, are analysed in a recent
review?"3i A total of 30 individuals (’25 male and 5

female) experienced diabetes, diabetic hetoacidosis
or hyperglycaeniia associated with clozapine treat“

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; resolved.

 

nient. The mean age of patients at detection of dia—
betes/ketoacidosis was 39.9 (range 25-64) years;
22 patients (73%) were aged 45 years or younger.
The mean duration of clozapinc treatment: prior to

detection was 17.7 (range L92) weeks? although
for 19 (70%) of the 27 patients with available data,
detection occurred within l2 weeks of treatment. in

all. l’Z individuals (40%?) experienced diabetic

ketoacidosis Fifteen patients reco tered completely
after discontinuing clozapine therapy. Six patients
experienced a rapid return to hyperglycaeniia lol—
lowing rcchallcngc with clozapinc.

One report of four casesl‘37] characterises some
of the features ol’ case reports with clozapinc ther—
apyw Two of the patients experienced. new onset and

two patients experienced severe exacerbation of
type '2 diabetes, with the effects observed shortly
after initiating clozapine therapy in all four cases.
Weight gain did not appear to he a factor for these

patients: two patients experienced no weight gain
and two experienced minimal changes in body—
weight.

in other reports, Bay miller and oo—workersiw

observed three cases of diabetes during long—term
clozapine treatment of 50 patients with schizophre-
nia. For the two patients with hodyweight assess—
ments, one showed an increase (Hf/kg) and the

other a decrease (7.3ltg) in weight during the 12—
rnonth treatment period.

62.3 cm” Eeviews and Observational Studies

The occurrence of diabetes in patients with
psychotic disorders treated with clozapine has also
been examined in observational clinical trials and

reviews of patient records,
A 5-year naturalistic study/“Mi examined the

incidence ol’ treatI‘nentmci‘nergent diabetes in
patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffectiye dis-

order treated with clozapine. A total of 82 patients
who had received clozapine therapy for at least i
year were included in the study, Patients were treat-
ed at an outpatient: clinic, and demographic and

laboratory data (including fasting blood glucose
[PEG] and lipid levels) were available at treatment
initiation and at o—mtmthly in terVals thereafter.
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Tabie IV. Case—based reports at diabetes, ketoacidosie 0r hyperglycaemia with ciozapine
Reference
Wehring et al. “73

Case report details

59.5 months’ treatment}
Beliard ei a.i.l“"dt
Lafayette et ai. “"1

tinuing therapy
 Cohen & Gispen-de Wie "“

Dutch)
Kristensen it Por‘ksent‘g‘l

Severe hypergiycmemia 3 months; after starting cidzapine in a.
Diabetic ketoacidosis 10 weeks after starting clczapine in a 22—year—old female! which resolved after discon-

schichhrenia (original article in Danish)
 

 iahetes with weight loss and ketcsit. t
Avrarn et a ' ”‘ Ciozapine-induced diabetic ketdaeidesis
Rigalleau et at} ”l One case of newcnset
Wu et at“ 

 sakov et a.
Wehring et ai.‘
Timgman et al.

  Two pa 

 Jiauie et a
 

 
Wirshing ei at.i
Dickson & Hcggi
Thompson et ali’t‘f‘]

  

teinui‘ia early in ciozapine treatment
Cioza
Cioza
tus

Pieridesml
T’opii et at.i “    3 use

.OIen et at?”
year-old Ashkenazic Jewish men 

jeterscn & Byrd“
Kostakoglu et al.
adual et at.
(amran et at, '

  
 

 
Patients had a mean age of 36.4 years, and oniy
four were older than 50 years.

in nit, 25 patients (30.5%) were diagnosed
with type 2 diabetes by primary care physicians
after initiation 0t ciozapine therapy. Fourteen
patients were treated using oral hypoglyeaernie

agents and four with insniin. One of the insulin-
treaied patients experienced two episodes of die--
hetic ketoaeidesis within h tnenths ('1 ii starting treat—

ent, although the authors report that this may he

nnreiated tn ciwapine and may represent a case of
type 1 diabetes. A thither five patients who experi
enced elevated PEG mines during the 5—year study
period were suhseqtientiy diagnosed and treated for

dinhetesn in total, ”36.6% of the study sample were
diagnosed with diabetes within 5 years of initiating
Citizapine therapy. Regression anaiysis showed a

(C) Attiis Data information BV 2005. Ail rights; reserved.
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Three cases of iethai diabetic ketoacidosis in schizophrenia patients during long—term therapy (255 £45 and

 "0—year—old male with existing type 2 diabetes

Three cases of diabetes in male schizophrenia patients treated with elozapine therapy (originai article in

Diabetic ketoacidosis during clozapine treatment in a 54—year-old white female with type 2 diabetes and

 ih clezapine
Hyperglycaernia; hyperiipidaemia and periodic paraiysis: a case report of new adverse effects of ciozapine
Insulin—resistant iiyperglycaernia induced by clozapine

nts developed diabetes meliitus associated with clozapine therapy
A 40—year—0id patient developed type 1? diabetes ineliitus and hypertension when elozapine was added to his
treatment regimen (original article in Dutch]
Diabetic ketoacidosis associated with ciozapine treatment

Coiii et at.“ Diabetic ketoasidosis associated with ciozapine treatment
Viohan ei aiI‘S‘“ Diabetic ketoacidosis associated with ciozapine treatment
Smith et ail-‘3” Ciozapine—induced diabetic ketcacidosis
Ai et at.m Diabetic ketoacidosis and ciozapirte treatment

Ciozapine—associated new onset diabetes: 4 cases
A pregnancy compiicated by gestational diabetes, possibly exacerbated by ciozapine
A 48—year-0id maie deveioped hepatitis hypergiycaemia, pleiirai effusion, eosinophilia, haematuria and pro-

Extreme hyperglycaemie. severe lactic acidosis and fatal myocardial failure associated with ciezapine in a 37—

Diabetie ketoacidosis from clozapine and iithium cotreatrnent
Ketoaeidasis as an adverse effect of clozapine
Diabetic ketoacidosis associated with ciezapine treatment
Severe hypergiycaemia associated with high doses of ciozepine

significant cerreiatien between patient age and the
development of diabetes. Although bodyweight

increased significantly during the study, weight?
change in weight° BMI and change in Bit/ii were
not significantly asscciated with an increased risk
of diabetes in this sample. Furihertttore, the authors

report, that some patients did, not gain weight, hut,
(it: yetoped diahe res.

An eariiet‘ study eendncted in SwedenMSJ
analysed hiood gincose ieveis to determine the

preynience of diabetes among patients with psy—
chotic disorders treated with cimapine. Sixty—three
patients with psychosis, the majority {58) with
schizophrenia, treated with (élozapine were inclini—

ed in the study. A further 67 patients (53 with
schizophrenia) receiving depot injections of typicai
antipsyehotics formed the control, group. The two
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patient groups were similar in terms of sex, weight,
height and Blv’ll. However, patients in the clozapine
group were significantly younger than those receiv-
ing depot treatment (mean age 41 + 9 vs 48 _+_ l0

years) and had a signitictnitly shorter duration of
disease (l5 vs 21 years) and of current antipsy-
cliotic treatment, (3 vs 3 years) lall p < 0.031].
None of the patients had evidence of diabetes

before the start of current antipsychotic therapy.
Blood glucose analysis (random samples)

revealed that 2l, patients (33%) in the clozapine
group had hyperglycaernia (blood glucose >626

mrnol/L) compared with l3 patients (19%) in the
control group (p = 0.67). Based on oral glucose tol—
erance testing of diese patients, 13 (22%) in the
clozapine group were diagnosed with either type 2
diahetes (7 patients) or lG'l‘ to) according to WHO
criteria. This compared with a patients (lll‘Vc) in the
control group ((liahetes 4; K31" 2‘). The difference

hetween the groups showed a trend towards statis~
tical significance (p = 0.06) for diagnosis of dia—
hetes or lGT. Analysis of demographic data
showed that it) of the l3 patients in the clozapine
group diagnosed with diabetes or lGT were aged
45 years or younger, compared with l of the 6
patients in the control group.

in a retrospective chart review of patients

treated with first— or secoiid~generation antipsyu
chotic therapy (including clozapine. olanzapine.
risperidone and quetiapine). Wirshing and col-
leagues‘m‘ examined the changes in glucose levels

that occurred following the initiation ol’ antipsy—
chotic treatment. In all. data were available from

ll 5 patients, of whom 39 received clozapine treat“
nient (mean duration 43.3 months). Analysis oi‘
clozapine—treated patients showed a significant
increase from baseline in mean FBG level (+44%;
p = 0.05) and maximum blood glucose level
(+3l%; p : 0.03). Significant increases in these
measures were also seen with olanzapine therapy,
hut not with risperidone or quetiapine. In addition.
five patients (13%) started. treatment with a glu-
cose—lowering agent following the initiation of

clozapine therapy. while 44% ot‘ clozapine-treated
patients with normal baseline glucose values expe-
rienced elevated FBG‘ levels (2 126 mg/dl..) during

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

therapy. in a smaller naturalistic study of 75
patients with schizophrenia or related psychotic
disorders receiving first- or second—generation ther-
apv,i ‘ PEG levels also increased significantly

from pretreatment levels after at least 2 months of
clozapine treatment. In contrast. patients receiving
typical therapy showed significant decreases in
fasting glucose levels from baseline.

An open~label study by Chae and Kangml
used weekly oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTS)
to assess blood glucose levels during 8 weeks of
clozapinc or halopcridol treatment in patients with

psychotic disorders. Six of the l7 patients (35%) in
the cloaapine group developed lGT (WHO criteria)
during treatment compared with none of ill

patients in the haloperidol group (p = 0.056). Seven
patients (4 We) in the clozapine group and one
(10%) in the haloperidol group developed gly-
caemic peal; delay. None of the patients in either

group developed (liahetes.
Other studies have measured plasma insulin

levels in patients treated with clozaplne. These
studies can provide evidence of either decreased

insulin secretion or increased secretion. suggesting
decreased tissue insulin sensitivity. Melltersson and
Hultinglm—a reported elevated lasting insulin levels
in 7 of the id patients receiving clozapine therapy,

although n‘iedian insulin levels remained within
normal limits. Similarly. increases in mean insulin
and glucose levels were observed during Ot'fl'lwl‘s in
six patients with schizophrenia treated with cloza—

pi ne.U 50“ Two studies have reported a positive corre—
lation between insulin levels and clozapine serum
concentration.‘”“1”“ Analysis of data. from ill out—
patients with schizophrenia or related psychoses

who had received clozapine treatment for at least 6
months (mean duration. 8.2. years) showed that ll
patients (til%) had elevated lasting insulin levels
and l3 (72%) had elevated tasting C—peptide lev-
els.“ll Both insulin and C—peptide levels correlated
significantly/ with clozapine. serum concentration.
Elevated PEG levels were reported for 2 of the l8
patients. in the earlier study. tasting insulin levels

showed a positive correlation with clozapine serum
concentration in 13 patients treated with cloaapine
(p 2 0.03), whereas no correlation was observed
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with typical antipsychotic therapy.“53l Insulin eleva—
tion was also more frequent in patients receiving
clozapine than in patients receiving typical antipsy-
clictic therapy. All except, tine patient in the study

had normal fasting glucose levels. These findings
suggest that clozapine could affect insulin secre-
tion through induction of concentration~dependent
insulin resistance in a further st'ndy, metabolic

parameters were examined in patients with schizo—
phrenia treated continuously with antipsychotic
therapy for at least 5 months?” Patients receiving
clozapine therapy in = 34) had significantly higher
FPG levels (p < 0.05) and insulin resistance (p <
0.05) than dltise treated with typical antipsychotic
therapy (11 : l7)., The proportions of patients with

diabetes and hyperinsnlinacrnia were highest
among patients treated with clozapine. ln contrast,
clozapine treatment had no significant effect on
insulin resistance in a prospective study of 20

patients initiating cloaapine treatment,“5""J Mean
insulin resistance and mean levels of other factors

affecting glucose homeostasis did not differ signitl
icantly from baseline alter an average of 2.5

months of clozapine therapy. However. baseline
assessments indicated that patients already showed
long—term insulin resistance at the start of clozap—
ine therapy.

Two recent studies have used patient records to
retrospectively assess the prevalence ol’ hypergly~
caeinia among patients with schizophrenia or other
psychotic illness treated with clozapine. One study

identified 28. patients with hyperglycaemia (FPG
leO ing/dL), six of whom were diabetic using
ADA criteria (FPG .2126 nigfdli), among lll
patients diagnosed with schizophrenia between

October l‘lQQ and Septemher Zthtllfi-‘l Patients
identified with diabetes had a significantly greater
Eli/ll (33.l leg/nil) than those in the normal
(<ll0 ing/dL) or impaired FPS (allO to

<l26 ing/dli) groups (2&8 and 27.3 lcgfmz, respec—
tively; p = 0,041).

The second study was a retrospective chart
review involving 208 patients with psychotic ill“

ness (including schizophrenia, schimaffective dis--
order and bipolar disorder) treated with first- or
second—generation antipsychotics in a range of

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; resolved.

clinical settings,“56l fiverall, patients had a mean
age til-46 years and a mean BMl of 30.3 log/nth Oil"
the 21 patients treated with clozapine. five (23.8%)
had diabetes, lint the prevalence of diabetes did not

differ significantly between the different antipsy—
chotics (clozapine, olanzapinei risperidone, queti-
apine or typical agents). Similarly, mean fasting
glucose values did not differ significantly between

treatments (clczaplne, ll3.2 nig/dLl

6.2.4 Retrospective Database Analyses

The association hetween clozapine therapy
and diabetes has been investigated in seven anal y—
ses of data from epidemiological and health service
databases (table V).

in an analysis of healthcare data from the
Veterans Health Administration, clozapine treat-
ment was associated with an increased risk of dia—

betes compared with typical antipsychotic therapy.
The study examined data from patients treated. in
the Veterans Health Administration of the

Department of Veterans Affairs during a 4—month

period in 1999“” The analysis included outpa-
tients with schizophrenia treated with first- or sec--
ond~generation anitipsychotics, hi all l5 984
patients received first-generation antipsychotics

and 22 648 received secondugeneration agents, of
whom l207 (53%) were prescribed cloaapine,

Overall, the rate of diagnosis of diabetes
(defined as an outpatient encounter or inpatient

stay with a primary or secondary diagnosis of dia—
betes during the analysis period) was similar in
patients treated with l‘irst— or secondugeneration
antipsychotics, although significantly more

younger patients (age groups: <4t'l, 40—49 and
5077759 years) had a diagnosis of diabetes when
treated with second— than with tirst~generation
antipsyehotics (_p < 0.081; Logistic regression

analysis, controlling for demographic diagnostic
and treatment factors showed that the odds ratios

(OR) of diagnosis with diabetes were significantly
greater for patients receiving any second~genera—

Lion agent compared with those receiving first-gen-
eration antipsychotic therapy (OR l.09; 95% Cl
l.03, l.l5; p 2 0.002).
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Tabie V. Summary of database analyses investigating association between clampine therapy and diabetes 

Reference Risk of diabetes
Semyak et allM Odds ratie vs typical antipsyehotic

AEE patients 1.25 (95% Cl 1.07. 1.46) p < 0.005
«1403/ 2.13 (95% Cl, 1.36, 3.35) p r; 0.002
40-49;! 1.43 (95% Ci, 1.13. 1.81} p < 0.003
50—59}; 1.1.7 (95% Cl, 0.88. 1.54) NS
60~69y 0.50 (95% Cl. 0.26. 0.96) p < 0.04
27031 1.61 (85% 01059.43?) NS

Lund at him“ Diabetes incidence vs typieai antipsychotic

 

 

AEE patients 4.0% vs 3.4%
20---3-“iy 5.0% vs 2.0% [RR 2.5 (95% CI 1.2. 5.4)]

Gianfrancesco e! at“ fidds ratic vs no antipeychotic
imo 1.182 (95% Cl 1.040, 1.344) p 7 f) m
i2m0 7.1M (95% C! 1.603, 34.751) p < 0.05
Odds ratio vs risperidone
121710 8.45- p < 0.05

Lambert at al. ‘6'” acids ratio vs typical antipsychotic
1.43 (95% Cl 1.19, 1.69) p < 0.001

Cilmme et at“? Odds ratio vs typicai antipsyehdtic
7.61 (95% Cl 2.36, 24.55)

Wang et ai Odds ratio vs rm ciozapine
09:3 (95% Cl 0.74, 1.31) NS

Bust; 92 alflml Hazard ratio are m; antipsyehatic
33 (95% CE 1.4—8.0) p : 0.007

Hazard ratio vs haiaperidci
   

[701' the individuals treated with clozapine, the

risk of diabetes compared with typicai nntipsyehot-
ic treatment increased significantly for all patients
(OR 1.25; 95% Ci LUZ 1.46; p < 0.005) and for
those aged <40 years (OR 2.13; 95% CI L36, 3.35;

p < 0.892) and 40—49 years (OR i .43; 95% Ci
1.13. 1.81; p 4; 0.903). in the éflmég—year age
group, however, ciozapine was associated with a
decreased risk. of diabetes (OR 0.50; 95% Cl. 0.26,

0.96; p < 0.84).
An analysis of medical and pharmacy data

from the lcwa Medicaid pregrammj also examined
the risk of diabetes in ciozapine—treated patients;

compared with those receiving typical antipsychot-
it: treatment. Unlike the study by Sernyrilg et 211.3157]
this analysis showed no statisticaiiy significant dif—
terence in overdii incidence rates of diabetes

hetween clnzapine—treated patients and those
receiving typical antipsyehcties. Overall. 4.0% of
the 531 patients with schizophrenia receiving
cinzapine therapy developed diabetes (mean foiu

it)ti’~tlp 25.5 months). This cmnpnred with 3.4% cf
the 2296 patients receiving typical mitipsychotics
(mean t‘oiicwnip 24.5 months). However, when

(C) Artiis Data information BV 2' reserved. 

 

patients were stratified according to their age,

younger patients (20—34 years) showed it statisti-
caiiy significant increase in diabetes incidence with
clozapine therapy (5.0977) compare with Lypicai
agents (2.0%) [RR 2.5; 95% Ci 1.2., 5.4].

A study analysing medical ciainis data from
[we heal ii] pians encompassing 2.5 million individ—
uais‘r‘i'” eninpared the risi: of diabetes in cloznpine-
treated patients with that in untreated individuals.

Using data fmm January 1996 in December 1997..
7933 individuals with psychosis were identified
from ifD~CM~9 codes and included in the analy—
sis. Oi" these, 4308 had received at least 60 con—

tigenus days of antipsychntie therapy (tirst— or sec-
ond-generatieni. and 3625 had received DU antipsy-
Ci‘tOtiC treatment. These records were then exam—

ined for the presence of type 2 diabetes. based on
iCD—CM—Q codes or use of antidinhetic medication

(except insulin). Patients with pie—existing type 2
diabetes were excluded twin the two analyses: one
analysis was based on the screening of patients for

existing diabetes :1th n'imtths prior in the observe--
Linn period. the other at 8 months prior to treat-
ment.
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Results of regression analyses, based on both
4— and 8~rnonth screening criteria, showed an
increased risk of diabetes associated with clozapine
therapy. The fills for elozapinc therapy {modelled
on treatment duration) were L079 (4—month) and

1.182 (8-month) compared with no antipsychotic
therapy; this was statistically significant for the 8“
month Value (p = 0.0 l). Based on the 4~rnonth peri—

od, 63 patients received. clozapine therapy, four of
whom developed diabetes. When the 841101) th periu
od was studied, 3 ot. the 39 patients receiving cloza—
pine therapy developed diabetes. Using the 8—

inonth an alysi s, which was considered more likely
to exclude relatively mild preexisting cases ol' dia—
hetes, the OR represents an estimated increased

risk, of diabetes, compared with no treatment. of
l8.2% after l month ol’ clozapine treatment. After
12 months of exposure to clozapine, the OR was
7.44 compared with no treatment, and 8.45 coinu

pared with risperidone (p < 0.05).
A case control study using data from the

California, Medicaid systet‘n compared the risk oi"
developing diabetes in schizophrenic patients treat—

ed with first— and second—generation antipsy—
choticsflm Among data from more than 129 0:30
patients with schizophrenia, obtained from
l January l997 to 31 December 2000, Elli}: cases
of newly diagnosed diabetes were identified for
inclusion in the analysis tie. patients aged 218
years receiving continuous therapy with only one
antipsychotic during the l2 weeks prior to diabetes

diagnosis). These cases were matched for age (:5
years) and sex with 827i non—diabetic patients with
schizophrenia. logistic regression analysis, con“
trolling tor ethnicity and other diabetes~inducing

medication, was used to evaluate the risk of type 2
diahe es with each second-generation antipsychot--
ic (clozapine, olanzapinc. risperidone and quetiap—
ine) compared with first—generation antipsychotic

therapy. This analysis showed that the rislt of dia—
hetes was significantly higher with cltizapine then
apy than with first—generation antipsycliotic treat-
ment (OR l.43; 95% Cl 1.19, 1.69; p < 0001).

Another smaller, case control study compared
the risk of developing diabetes in patients receiving
tirst~ or secondwgeneration antipsychotics using

 

(C) Artiis Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

drug prescription data front inpatient facilities
operated by the New York State Ollice of Mental
Health}1 ‘ Cases of newly diagnosed diabetes were
identified from a new prescription for insulin or an

oral hypoglycaeniia agent and were matched to it)
control casesi Among the 4923 individuals includ-
ed in the analysis, there were 58 cases of diabetes.
The risk of diabetes was statistically significantly

greater for those receiving second—generation
antipsychotics compared with those treated with
tirst~generation agents (OR 3.15; 95% Cl l.l2,
8.91). Among the second—generation agents, cloza-

pine treatment was associated with the highest risk
of diabetes (OR 7,6l; 95% Cl 236, 24.55). with
the risk compared with first-generation antipsy-

chotic therapy also increased for treatment with
risperidone, olanzapine and ouetiapineg

in contrast to the previous studies, a case con-
trol study of patients enrolled in Medicaid or gov—

ernment-sponsored drug. benefit programmes in
New lersey showed that clozapine treatment was
not associated with an increased risk of diabetes!“

Using a different approach from the studies report—

ed ahove, this analysis identified patients (>20
years) diagnosed with psychiatric disorders and
with newly treated diabetes (n = 7227) or without
diabetes (matched control group, n = 6780). Patient

records were then examined for clozapine use dur—
ing the 6 months hetore diabetes diagnosis. The
OR, adjusted for demographic and clinical vari-
ables, healthcare use and other medications,

showed that cloxapine use was not related to the
risk of developing diabetes (adjusted OR 0.98;
95% Cl 0.74. l.31). Further analysis by mean daily
clozapine dose or duration of clozapine treatment

showed no significant increase in the rislt of dia-
betes in any dose or duration quartile, or any con--
sistent increases in OH with increasing dose or
treatment duration. in contrast, analysis of other

antipsychotic use showed an increased risk of dia—
betes with the typical agents chlorprotnazine
(adjusted OR l.3ly} and perplienazine (adjusted OR
1.34), but no increase in risk with haloperidol or
risperidone.

in another database analysisdm involving pre-
scription claims data for patients receiving anti psy—
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cliotic monotherapy. clozapine—treated patients
showed a significant increase in the risk
of diabetes compared widi individuals not receiv-
ing antipsychotic therapy (3.3; 95% Cl l4, 8.0;
p x 0.007), but not compared with those treated
with haloperidol (1.31; 95% Cl 0.60, 2.86; p
0.496). It is, however, unclear whether the limited

number of patients receiving clozapine tn : 277)

who developed diabetes during elozapine treatment
(it 7) may have made the findings uninteru
pretahle, given the large numbers of patients treat—
ed with other second-generation agents (overall

n z 33 969) and haloperidol (n = 8476.} in the
study.

45.2.5 Controlled Clinical Etudies

Several studies have examined the effects of

clozapine treatment on glucose regulation through

direct assessments of blood glucose levels rather
than retrospective analyses of the surrogate meas—
ures described above, with these prospective st udu
ies including control groupls) as well as direct

measures of glucose metabolism.
Statistically significant increases in FBG lev-

els were observed with clozapine in a prospective
lit—week study of antipsychotic treatment in

patients with either schizophrenia or schizoaft‘ecu
live disorderfiml Glucose data were available for

llll patients. randomised to treatment with clozap-
ine (n z '28), olanzapine (n z 26), risperidone (n z

212) or haloperidol (n z 25). Patients in the clamp—
ine group showed a significant mean increase in
EEG levels (l7.l tng/dl..; p < 0.01) from baseline
at week 8; the mean increase at week l4 (4.4

mg/tll.) was not statistically significant. Although
mean glucose levels remained within normal lim-
its. six clozapine-treated patients experienced
abnormally high PEG levels during the l4—week

study. ANCQVA analysis indicated no relationship
between weight gain (mean change with clozapine
+4.8ltg) and change in glucose levels at endpoint.
This study was limited by potential differences in

baseline and endpoint adiposity across the different
treatment groups, which were not addressed in the
analysis.

(C) Attiis Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

Preliminary results from a prospective in-
week study showed elevated glucose levels both at
fasting and following an UGTT in 7 of 13 patients
receiving clozapine ti‘catnlcnt.“65‘ Significant
increases in insulin resistance indices were also

reported with clozapine therapy. in contrast. no ele-
vations in lasting or post~OGTT glucose levels or
in insulin resistance tiieasures were observed

among the 12 patients receiving amisulpride treat—
tnent.

in further studies that were designed to assess
drug effects on glucose metaholism that might

occur independent of changes in adiposity. oral and
intravenous glucose tolerance tests were used to
examine the response of clozapine—treated patients

to a glucose load. Using a frequently sampled mod—
ified ()G’lll". Newcomer et all“ compared glucose
regulation in non—diabetic patients with schizo-
phrenia treated with tirst~ or secondugeneration

(clozapine. olanzapine or risperidone) therapy and
untreated healthy volunteers. Patient groups were
well matched for age and BMl and balanced for sex
and ethnicity. Despite the exclusion of patients

with diabetes and matching for adiposity, data
analysis for the nine clozapine-treated patients
showed signii’ictmt elevations in plasma glucose
levels at fasting, and at 75 minutes after the glucose

load compared with those treated with typical
antipsychotics (n = l7) and untreated healthy vol—
unteers (n 31) {all comparisons p < 0.00%.
Calculation of insulin resistance, based on FPG and
insulin levels, showed a modest increase with

clozapine treatment compared with typical antipsy—
chotics. Similar findings we re reported by
Henderson and colleagues at the NCDEU 2000

meeting (reviewed by llaupt and Newcoinerml) in a
study using frequently sampled intravenous glu-
cose tolerance tests. Non—diabetic patients receiv—
ing long—term treatment, matched for adiposity,

age, sex and ethnicity, showed higher postload
plasma glucose values with clozapine and olanzap—
ine treatment than with risperidone. insulin sensi-
tivity was significantly reduced in clozapine~ and

olanzapine-treated patients compared with those
treated with risperidone. Both of these studies were
limited by adiposity matching that used BMl val,—
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ues. which may fail to capture potentially treat—
tuent~related differences in abdominal fat Inass tie.
despite equal BML some treatment groups may
have larger abdominal fat mass), leading to diffen

ences in insulin sensitivity that are predictably
driven by differences in fat mass rather than some
unique adiposityuindependent mechanism.

6.2.6 Discussion

Considered together, the various case reports.
the majority of database analyses and controlled

experimental studies including randomised clinical,
trials provide largely consistent evidence that
clozapine treatment increases the risk of significant

weight gain, insulin resistance, hyperglycaetnia and
diabetes rnellitus. The risk. ol’ acute complications
such as diabetic ketoacidosis may also be in-
creased; however, these infrequent events are more

difficult to study and quantify beyond case series.
Although these various reports consistently

point to an adverse effect of clozapine treatment on
bodyweight and metabolic parameters, their tind—

ings carry different value. As discussed earlier (see
Levels of Evidence), case reports, chart reviews
and opetn observational studies provide uncou~
trolled and largely anecdotal evidence, whereas

controlled clinical studies are designed to address
specific questions. The retrospective database
analyses provide a higher level of evidence than
uncontrolled reports, although their value may be

limited by the methodology and study endpoints
used. in particular, the reliance on surrogate marl:-
ers rather than direct metabolic measurements for

the presence ot‘ diabetes is likely to lead to signal—

to-noise problems that may affect the ability to reli-
ably detect differences between medications or
across groups. However. the full evaluation and
ranking of each of these studies according to their

limitations, although of interest, is beyond the
scope of this review.

Two large database analyses showed that the
risk, of developing diabetes was statistically signifi

icantly greater with clo apine than with typical
tuitipsychotic treatment , or with no antipsychotic
therapy or with risperidone.”“t A case~controlled

 

(C) Attlls Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

database analysis also showed a higher rislt of dia—
betes compared with typical antipsychotic treat—
mentfiw‘l Two observational studies reported a high
incidence of diabetes in patients treated with cloza—

pine. in the 5—year stttdy,“"'J 36.6% of clozapine—
treated patients were diagnosed with new—onset
diabetes, while in the study by Hagg et alfl blood
glucose analysis showed that 212% ol’patients treat—

ed with clozapine had IGT or diabetes.
Not all of the database studies showed an

increased risk of diabetes with clozapine. Base and
COllCflgUCSU‘I’fl showed no statistically significant

increase in the risk of diabetes with cl ozapi ne C011},—
pared with haloperidol, although diabetes risk was
statistically significantly higher in clozapine—treat-

ed individuals than in the general population.
These findings are, however. limited by the sniall
number of clozapine prescriptions and diabetes
cases. The study of Iowa l‘v’ledicaid data?“ showed

no statistically significant increase in the preva—
lence of diabetes in patients treated. with clozapine
compared with those receiving typical anti psychot—
ic agents in the overall study population, although

patients aged 20—34 years had a statistically signif-
icantly higher incidence of diabetes with clozapine
(5.0‘76‘) than with typical agents (_21.9%). This result
is consistent with the analysis by Sernyal: et alwlllll

which reported an increased risk of diabetes among
younger (<40 years) clozapine—treated patients.
suggesting the possibility that drug effects could
increase risk to a level normally observed only in

older individuals. The apparently greater effect of
clozapine on the risk of diabetes in younger indi—
viduals could also be a. factor in the lack of effect

observed by Wang and colleagues,Hm 'lhe mean

age of patients in this study was over 60 years,
compared with 377775) years in the positive studies.
Sernyak et al 3 reported either no statistically sig—
nificant increase or a statistically significant reduc-

tion in the risl: of diabetes with clozapine com—
pared with typical therapy in the older patient age
groups (50—59, 60—69 and 270 years). in the gen-
eral population. increasing age is a tnaior risl< fac—

tor for type 2 diabetes,l“-""6l so drug effects and age
effects may become more dillicult to disentangle in
elderly samples.
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A, number of factors identified among the
cases from the FDA MedWatch :‘lystentw—i and from
l‘vledline suggests a relationship between clozapine
therapy and diabetes. The number of cases, their

temporal relationship to the initiation of elozapine
therapy, the impact of elozapine withdrawal, the
laclt of family history in a significant minority and
the younger age of patients involved all suggest

that clozapine affects the risk of developing dia—
betes. The large number oi" case reports in the liter“
ature of diabetes or ketoacidosis with clozapine
contrasts, for example, with the few reports associ-

ated with risperidone therapy, despite the more
widespread use ol' risperidone treatment. The rapid
onset of diabetes or leetoaeidosis following the ini-

tiation of clozapinc therapy provides intriguing it
circumstantial evidence. Over a quarter of cases ot‘
new~onset diabetes identified from the Med Watch-

related report occurred within l month of starting

elozapine therapy, and over half {54%) occurred
within 3 months. Furthermore, the majority of
patients (78%) who withdrew from clozapine expeu
rienced improved glycaemic control following
withdrawal?“ Details from the various other

published case reports are consistent with these
findings.

The high proportion of younger patients

among the cases of diabetes and ketoacitiosis was
pan‘ticularly notable and perhaps consistent with
findings from the two database analyses that exam-
ined a wide range of age groupsmmll The mean

age among the definitive new—onset diabetes cases
from the report that included Hm, MedWatch
cases was 39 (all) years, and more than 75% of
patients were younger than 50 years. llagg et allw

reported that it? of the l3 clozapine-treated patients
diagnosed with diabetes or lGT were aged 5.245
years. in contrast, population surveys show that the
vast majority of patients newly diagnosed with type

2 diabetes are older than 44 years, with most cases
obseryed in the 6577774—year age range”)

The large percentage of cases of diabetic
lietoacidosis is also unusual among patients with

type 2 diabetes. Diabetic ltetoacidosis is typically
an indicator of insulin deficiency and is therefore
commonly thought oi" in association with type 1

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

diabetes rather than with type 2 disease.
Furthermore, while diabetic ketoacidosis can be

observed as a first manifestation of type 2 diabetes,
this is not typical, as type 2 disease is characterised

initially by peripheral insulin resistance and hyper—
instilinaeniia, followed. by gradual and progressive
decline of betaucell function with diabetic ketoaci—

dosis typically occurring in the laler phases of the

disease if at all. While most type 2 diabetes patients
do not experience diabetic l<etoaeidosis, most cases
of diabetic ketoacidosis in the population in fact
occur in type 2 rather than type l diabetes, related

to the higher frequency of type 2 disease and the
contributions of acute insults to beta~cell function

such as glucose toxicity (discussed above, see Type

2 Diabetes). With this background it is notable that
more than 20% of the cases of hyperglyeaeniia
reported in the study of FDA MedWatch cases
were associated with metabolic acidosis or keto—

sisfl“j with the majority of these cases (9i %) occur—
ring in patients with new—onset diabetes. The rapid
onset of diabetic ltetoacidosis following the initia—
Lion of elozapine and the young age of many of

these patients suggests an association between
clozapine therapy and diabetic ketoacidosis in
those individuals. This is also supported by the
number of case reports of diabetic ltetoaeidosis

with elozapine therapy, although the novelty of the
cases may have contributed to reporting.

The association between clozapine treatment
and weight gain is well docunientedfgml and

weight gain and obesity are established risk Factors
for diabetes. This raises the possibility that the
increased rislt, of diabetes with clozapine therapy
could be partly related to treatment effects on

hodyweight. While the contributions of weight
gain are likely to play a role in obseryed population
effects and individual risk for many patients, a
number of observations argue that weight gain may

not be a factor in a substantial minority ofcases. ln
sortie reported cases of diabetes or diabetic
ketoacidosis, patients showed no increase in body-
weight. The rapid occurrence of diabetes following

treatment initiation in some patients also does not
support a primary role for weight gain in those
cases.
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Adiposity—related increases in insulin resist—
ance occur as an early step in the pathogenesis ol‘
diabetes?” Clozapine—indnced increases in weight
and adiposity, perhaps in combination with adiposu

ity—independent effects, may contribute to observed
changes in plasma insulin and glucose, insulin
resistance, impaired insulin sensitivity and elevated
insulin levels have all been reported with clozapine
treatmentmflmv ””50““ Melkersson and col

leagueslmlszl report a statistically significant correu
lation between clozapine concentrations and
insulin levels in two studies, suggesting that eloza-

pine could induce concentranon—dependent insulin
resistance. Etl‘ccts on plasma insulin levels report—
ed with clozapine therapy could herald progressive

glucose intolerance and the development of diau
hetes. Several studies showed statistically signifi—
cant increases in EEG levels from baseline with

clozapine therapyl'4'l‘475‘5“ even when diabetes inelu
litns criteria were not met over the duration of the

observation period. Discussed above. elevated plas—
nta glucose and insulin levels following a glucose
challenge were observed in non-diabetic, adiposi—

ty-matched patients treated with clozapine com-
pared with typical antipsychotic therapy.i621 Even
though these patients did not have diabetes, gltn
cose elevations of a similar magnitude to those

ohserved have heen associated with long-term
increases in cardiovascular tnorliidity and tnortali~
EV‘ l l bZr 170]

 

{v.3 lipid Levels

The elfl‘ect of clozapine therapy on serum lipid
levels has been examined in prospective studies

and retrospective chart reviews. in addition, one
analysis of heal theare data compared the incidence
rates for l‘iyperlipidaemia between clozapine and
typical antipsyehotie therapy.

6.3.7 Char? Reviews

Four retrospective reviews of patient records

report increases in triglyceride levels with clamp--
ine therapy. An analysis ol‘ 39 clozapine~treatetl
pal;ients‘”°‘ showed significant increases front base“

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2' reserved. 

 

line in tasting mean triglyceride (34%; p z 0.61)
and maximum triglyceride (42870: p = 0.02) levels.
Mean triglyceride levels during treatment were sta-
tistically significantly higher than for patients

receiving haloperidol treatment. According to now
conservative ADA guidelines, 56% of patients in
the clozapine group had elevated triglyceride levels
(T8200 mg/dl..). Analysis of other fasting lipid

parameters showed that total cholesterol levels
increased slightly from baseline (5%), while LDL
and HDL both showed minimal change (4% and
6‘17lv decreases, respectively) with clozapine.

Minimnnt HDL levels were, however, significantly
lower compare with baseline (---.l3l;7>; p = 0.02).
Overall, six patients l l5%) in the elozapine—treat-

merit group initiated cholesterol—lowering therapy
after starting elozapine.

A retrospective review of patient records‘r’i'”
examined triglyceride and total cholesterol levels

for 2.22 inpatients receiving either clozapine (n =
l7?) or haloperidol (n = 4-5) treatment. Triglyceride
levels increased front baseline in tin male {mean

888 mg/dL; percentage change 43%) and 43

female (58.4 ntg/dL; 35%) patients over the course
of clozapine treatment (mean duration: inale olj
days; female, 526 days); this increase from base—
line was statistically significant in male patients

(p < Gill) with mean increases of a clinically sig—
nificant magnitude in both males and females. ln
haloperidol—treated patients, triglyceride concen-
trations decreased in 30 male patients

(-34.4 mg/dL; ---l7%) and increased in 9 Female
patients (8L8 ing/dL; 51%) during treatment
(mean duration: inalc 4i3 days; female 595 days).
No statistically significant changes in total choles—

terol were ohserved with clozapine or haloperidol
treatment, in either male or leinale patients.

Another retrospective review“1 showed a
significant increase in mean serum triglycerides
from baseline (1.8 i ll) ntmol/L) after 6 months

ol clozapine treatment (2.5 2..l tninolfL;
p < 0.005) in 70 patients with treatment-resistant
schizophrenia. in contrast, 30 patients with chronic
schizophrenia treated with typical antipsychotics
showed nonsignil'icant changes in ntean serum
triglycerides (baseline 2.0 : Ll ininol/l..'s nionth

+
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(i. 2.:l i l.l minolfl..). Mean total cholesterol lev—

els increased significantly with typical antipsychot—
ic therapy (p < 0.05). but not with clozapine treat—
ment. These findings are consistent with a. previous

study in patients with chronic schizophrenia treat—
ed with clozapine for l yearflosl This showed sig—
nificantly higher fasting triglyceride levels in the
30 clozapinc-treated patients compared with 30
patients receiving typical antipsychotic therapy
(p < CLOUD. Statistically significantly higher fast“
ing triglyceride levels were also reported with
clozapinc therapy compared with typical antipsy-

chotics in an incidence study of metabolic parame—
ters in patients with schizophrenia treated with
antipsychotic therapy for at least 3 monthslml

Bayrniller and couworkersml examined the
eftects of long—term clozapine treatment in 50
patients with schizophrenia or schizoatlectiy'e dis-
order. Patients participated in a l2~month follow“

tip of open~lahel clozapine therapy following a lil—
Wi‘fElC. doublewhlind study comparing clozapine and
lialoperidol therapy. Half of the patients received
concomitant B—adrenergic antagonist therapy

(atenolol n = 15’; propranolol n = 10) during the
study. Mean nontasting serum triglyceride levels
increased significant] y from pre~clozapine baseline
values (+547 nig/dL; p : (Milli), a mean increase

of all .892. At the end of the study, l9 patients had
elevated triglyceride levels (>199 trig/ell.) corn~
pared with seven patients at baseline. Mean non-
fasting total cholesterol levels also increased sig

nificantly from baseline (+l4.4 tng/dL; p < 0.001).
a 7.5% increase. At the end of the study, 30 patients
had elevated cholesterol levels compared with 22
patients at baseline, rising published norms (>l99

mg/tll.). Nonfasting l-lDL and l..Dl..—cholesterol
levels did not change significantly during treat--
rnent. Cl‘ianges in nonl'asting triglyceride and total
cholesterol levels were greater with concomitant

atenolol and propranolol treatment than with clona—
pine alone. although increa s from baseline were
significant for all three subgroups (p < 0.01). The
change in triglyceride level was significantly asso

ciated with an increase in hodyweight (mean.
+5.5ltg) seen during clozapine therapy (p = 0.005).

Fasting lipid levels were evaluated in is outu

 (C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rig

patients with schizophrenia or related psychoses
treated with clozapine for at least a tnonthslfi”
Elevated triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL-
cholesterol levels were recorded for eight (44%),

seven (”39%) and three patients (l7%). respectively
Only one clozapine-treated patient had HDL—cho-
lesterol levels below normal. There was a positive
correlation between triglyceride levels (hut not

other lipid levels) and serum clozapine concentra—
tion.

Case reports from four patients showed that
elevated serum triglyceride levels decreased fol-

lowing the switch from clozapine to risperidone
therapy?“ in two of these patients. sernnt triglyc—
erides increased following the switch baeli to

clozapine treatment. The increased level of senim
triglycerides observed during clozapine is consis—
tent with a previous study of 67 patients by the
same anthers?“ which reported higher levels asso—

ciated with clozapine therapy than with typical
antipsychotic treatment. in this study, the risk of
abnormally elevated triglycerides was 32.4 times
greater with clozapine than with typical antipsy—

chotic therapy.

 

6.3.2 Retrospective Database Analysis

An analysis of medical and pharmacy data
from the lowa Medicaid program“5‘“1 compared the
risk of hyperlipidaemia in schizophrenia patients
treated with clozapine and those receiving typical

antipsychotics. Overall cntnnlative incidence rates
for hyperlipidaeniia (based on an appropriate lCD—
9—coded medical claim or pharmacy claim for
lipid~loweiing medication) did not dil'ler signifi—

cantly hetween the groups. In all, 26 (5.0%) of the
5l8 patients treated with clozapine developed
liyperlipidaeniia {mean follow—up 25.5 months).
compared with 93 (3.9%) of the 2373 patients
treated with typical antipsychotics {mean follow—
up 24.5 months). However. when patients were
stratified according to their age, incidence rates for
hyperlipidaemia were statistically significantly

greater among younger patients (20-34 years) with
clozapine therapy (4.6%) compared with typical
agents (2.0%), a RR of 2.4 (95% Cl l.l, 5.2).
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Similar to the more reliable detection of clozapine—
related risk of diabetes in younger patients noted
above, several explanations are possible. Again,
these include the possibility that age—related

increases in the incidence of dyslipidaernia may
confound the detection of drug effects in older
individuals, or drug effects may produce an
increase in risk that is similar in magnitude to. but

not additive with, age effects.

6.3.3 Controlled Clinical Studies

Three controlled clinical studies have exam—

ined changes in fasting lipid parameters in patients
receiving clozapine therapy. In a prospective l4-

weel: study. inpatients with either schizophrenia or
scliizoaliective disorder were randomised to treat—

meat with clozapine (n = 28‘), olanzapine (n 2 2(3),
risperidone (n 22‘) or haloperidol (n 2 25%“

Patients rewiring clozapine treatment showed a
significant increase in fasting plasma cholesterol
level from. baseline during the initial 8 weelts of the
study (l4.7 nig/dL; p < 0.02). Analysis of data for

the entire l4—weelc study period showed a similar
mean increase in fasting cholesterol front baseline
No.3 ring/dL}. although this change did not read]
statistical significance, Mean values were within

normal limits. Clozapine—treated patients showed
significant weight gain over the study period
(mean. 4.8Kg; p < 0.0003). 'l'here was a statistical-
ly significant correlation between weight, gain and

increased cholesterol. even after adjustment for ini—
tial cholesterol levels and baseline weight.

Another randomised stttdy examined changes
in fasting plasma triglyceride and leptin levels in

56 mhizophrenia patients treated with clozapine,
risperidone, olanzapine or qttetiapine for {'3
v‘.'et:l<<s.l‘75‘J A control group of l l patients with psy~
chiatric disorders not receiving antipsychotie ined-

ication was included in the stttdy. Mean plasn‘ta
triglyceride showed no significant differences
between the groups at baseline. Triglyceride levels
increased significantly from baseline with clozapu

ine treatment at week a (36.28 trig/dL; p < 0.001).
The increase was similar to that seen with olanzap-
ine treatment, and contrasted with minimal, changes

© Artils Dali] information. BV 2' reserved. 

 

in the risperidone and no therapy groups.
Clozapinemtreated patients also showed signilicant
mean increases from baseline in bodyweight
(6.52lrg; p < (till) and BMl (-306 to 26.9l;
p < 0.05) over the 6—week study. The changes
in triglyceride levels with clozapine showed a sig-
niticant correlation with increases in bodyweight
(p < 0.0 l).

in a small prospective studme eight patients
with treattnenturesistant schizophrenia (Le. show—
ing no clinical response to at least two typical
antipsychotics) were treated with clozapinc for

l2 weeks. An ll% increase in fasting plasma
triglyceride level was observed from baseline after
l2 weeks of clozapine treatment, with no statisti-

cally significant changes in fasting total, LDLu or
BBL—cholesterol levels. These findings may he
limited. by the small sample size.

 

6.3.4 Discussion

Results of clinical studies and chart reviews

suggest that clozapine therapy is associated with

increases in plasma triglyceride levels. Statistically
significant increases in mean plasma triglyceride
from baseline were observed with clo’ apine thera—
py in one controlled clinical trial?“ four retro-

spective chart reviewsllOS-HE-m'm and a l2~month
open—label study in patients with schizophrenia or
schizoaifective disorder?“ Two other studies““”“

reported increased triglyceride levels with clozap—

inc treatment, and Ghaeli and D'tttresnel'l‘” report an
increased risk of elevated triglyceride levels with
clozapine treatment; compared with typical anti psy—
chotic therapy. This is consistent with a heal thcare

database analysis showing an increased risk of
hy perlipidaentia in younger patients?”

The effects of clozapine treatment on total
cholesterol levels are less clear and more difficult

to interpret. Although two studies report: statistical—
ly significant increases in total cholesterol levels
from baseline with clozapine treattnentjmrm‘g other
studies report no statistically significant, changes

from baselinemfi‘ .. .. ’“l Changes in hodyweight
may also affect changes in cholesterol levels.
Lindentn ayer and co~worlzerslm4l report a stati stical—
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ly significant correlation between increased choles—
terol and weight gain in their study. in general, the
interpretation of total cholesterol levels is more dif-
ficult than that for individual, lipid fractions. in

population studies plasma triglyceride, LDL—cho—
esterol and total cholesterol tend to track together

and tend as a group to track, with adiposity. In
smaller sludies and in individuals, insulin resist—

ance occurring in the setting of increased adiposity
can he preferentially expressed as an increase in
plasma triglyceride, as insulin resistance at the
adipocytc can lead to a relative failure in shutting

ott" lipolysis or the release of FFA (Le. triglyceride
+ glycerol). Large discrepancies between changes
in plasma triglyceride. total cholesterol and LDL-
cholesterol remain difficult to account for.

6.4 Conclusion

Clozapine tr ea tment is associated with signifi—
cant increases in weight and adiposity over both
short~ and long~term treatment. Studies using a
variety of methodologies indicate, with few excep—

tions, that clozapine treatment is associated with an
increased risk of developing diabetes inellitus and
elevations in plasma triglyceride levels. While case
reports initially suggested the association between

cloaapine treatment and increased risk of ahnoru
rnalities in glucose and lipid metabolism database
analyses and controlled clinical studies indicate
significant increases in the risk of insulin resist“

ance, hyperglycaeinia. dyslipidaemia and diahetes
during clozapine treatment.

7. Olonzopine

Olanzapine was the third second-generation
antipsychotie approved for use in the US and has
been widely used since its introduction in l996 A

large hotly of literature exists examining the asso—
ciation between olanzapine therapy and diabetes
mellitus, hyperglycaemia, and abnormal glucose
and lipid regulation This includes case reports, FDA

Meeratch Drug Surveillance information, retro--
speetive database analyses and controlled experi-
mental studies including randomised clinical trials.

(C) Artils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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 Olanzapine treatment is a; ociated with

marked short~ and long—term weight gain, similar
in magnitude to that observed with clozapineg with
similar implications for longterrn patient health. A
meta~analysis of Si published studies reported

weight gain of approximately 4kg over it} weeks of
olanzapine treatment?” Mean weight gain of over
4kg was also reported with olanaapine in a ltl~
week comparison study versus clozapinefl”‘>l

As with clozapine treatment, long~term treat~
ment with olanaapine is associated with additional
weight gain, with increases from baseline of
6—l2kg reported with treatment lasting between 6

and l2 months. in a small retrospective stutlyJ‘lll
olanzapine—treated patients reported a mean weight
gain ol? liltlkg over a. mean treatment; duration ot‘
28 weeks. Data from randomised donhle—hlind

registration studies lasting up to l year showed a
dose-related increase in bodyweight among
patients receiving olanzapine.Ml Olanzapine—treat~
ed patients receiving l25—175 rag/day showed a

mean increase of approximately leg after l year
of treatnienL ln the same sample only the patient
group receiving suhantipsychotie doses of olanzap—
inc (1 trig/day) experienced a more moderate

increase in weight of approximately 3kg with
higher—dose groups generally associated with
greater mean increases in weight. Although weight
increases were greatest over the initial treatment

period? weight gain occurred throughout the 1—year
treatment period. The prolonged weight gain is
consistent with the study by Wirshing ct aid”
which showed mean maximum weight gain of

Elfikg with olanzapine treatment at a mean treat—
ment duration ol just over ’21 weeks.

The marked weight gain seen with olanzapine
is also apparent: when the proportion of patients

experiencing clinically significant weight gain
(27% increase from baseline) is assessed, Package
insert data, for olanzapine report that 29% of
patients taking olanzapine for 6 weeks experience

‘linically significant weight gain, compared with
% receiving placebo, for a, cumulative incidence

estimate of approximately ten times the placebo

 

usa
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rate. The percentage of patients gaining 27% of
baseline body/weight increased to 56% with long—
term therapy. Analysis of combined safety data
from more than 2400 patients reported that: 41% of

patients experienced 27% increase in weight with
olanzapine therapy. compared with 3% for placebo
and 12% for haloperidolflml These data are consisu
tent with initial findings from an ongoing drug—

monitoring programme. which reported that 20%
oi? patients receiving; olanzapitie experienced a
greater than 10% increase in bodyweight from
baseline during the first l0 weeks of treatment?“l

As with clozapine therapy. the marleed increases in
weight seen with olanzapine treatment have impli—
cations for long—term patient health. particularly

with respect to the risk, of cardiovascular disease,
diabetes and dyslipidaernia.

Limited data confirm that the weight gain with
olanzapine is mostly due to increased fat mass, as

would be expec ed in adult populations where lean
muscle mass tends to remain relatively constant. A
significant i‘nean weight increase of 3.3kg from
baseline was reported during olanzapine treatment

in an 3—week study in it) patients with schizophre-
nia (p : 0.0Gl).“"3' This weight gain was mainly
due to increases in body lat. Patients experienced a
mean increase in body lat of 2.2ng from baseline

(p 0.004), with no statistically significant
increase in lean body mass during treatment.
Assessment of magnetic resonance imaging—meas-
ured adiposity in E6 first-episode, drug~naive

patients with schizophrenia showed increased
intra—ahdominal (Visceral) fat levels after 6 months
ol: treatment with olanzapine or risperidoneflm The
increases were greater with olanzapine than with

risperidone treatment (26.9 :t: l2.lem2 vs ESL? .+.
liActn”), with the (lillferenee between the groups
approaching l, SD This large ellect size for the
difference between groups did not reach statistical

significance. perhaps because of the small sample
$12663; not discussed by the authorsi approximately
20—40 individuals per group would be required to
provide good to excellent power to detect such an

elitect with this study design. Subcutaneous and
total body fat also increased with both treatments
OYC‘T the study. Similar data from a small precliniu

(C) Artiis Dotti information BV 2' resolved. 

 

cal study in dogs showed that; olanzapine and
risperidone were both associated with increases in
adiposity, although weight gain was modestfli‘”
Such differences in adiposity in the absence of sub—

stantial changes in weight may be instructive for
the interpretation of studies where insulin resist-
ance or diabetes is observed in the absence of sub—

stantial weight gain tsee above). in this study, there
were marked increases in subcutaneous 65-106?th

and Visceral (+89%) adipose stores from baseline
levels with ol anzapine. Total tat deposition was sta—
tistically significantly greater with olanzapine than

with risperidone, while the increased levels of sub—
cutaneous l’at seen with olanzapine compared with
risperidone showed a trend towards statistical sig-

nificance. Dianzapine also resulted in hepatic
insulin resistance, whereas hepatic insulin resist—
ance was unaffected by risperidone. increases in
Visceral and subcutaneous abdominal adiposity are

associated with increased risk for dyslipidaemia
glucose intolerance and cardiovascular disease,
suggesting that the changes in adiposity observed
with olanzapine and. to a lesser extent, risperidone

treatment could have a clinically significant effect
on patient health.

7.2 Diabetes and Hyperglyeeietnio

7.2.1 FDA Merit/Vale]: Drug Surveillance System

Data from the FDA Med‘v’v’atch Drug

Surveillance System (January l994 to mid May
2001), published reports (,l‘vledline° to mid May
2th l y) and meetings abstracts over a similar period
identified a total of 237 cases of diabetes or hyper—
glyeaeinia associated with olanzapine therapy?“
These reports included 188 cases (79%) of newly
diagnosed llyperglycaeinia and 44 cases (19%) of
exacerbation of preexisting diabetes. in the

remaining five cases. this distinction was unclear.
Oi,~ the lSS patients with new—onset hypergly—
caemia, l53 met diagnostic criteria for diabetes
based on blood glucose (fasting >l2t‘3 trig/(.11.; non—

Fasting >200 tug/(1L) or l-lhAtc levelse and 20 were
receiving antidiabetic medication and/or were aci-
dotic or ketotic at, the time ot? hyperglycaemia.
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For the 153 patients with newly diagnosed dia—
hetest their mean age at onset of the disease was
39.3 (le.4:) years. Over two-thirds of cases (680/?)
oeettrred before patients reaehed 45 years of age.

Among patients experiencing exacerbation of their
pro—existing diabetes, mean age was 51,7 3 15.4
years. Time from initiation of olanzapine therapy to
the onset of hyperglyeaemia ranged from 2 days to

45 months among the 209 patients with available
data. For 73% of patients. onset occurred within 6
months of starting olanzapine. For patients with
definitive, newly diagnosed diabetes, 4797i of cases
occurred within 3 months and 70% within 6

months of starting therapy t’_ ligttre 3). For patients
with exacerbation of disease. 84% of events

oeettrred within 3 months of starting olanzapine
therapy. Linn ted data were available regarding
withdrawal and reehalienge with olanzapine. Of 76
cases evaluated, improvement was reported for 60

patients (79%) after the withdrawal of olanzapine.
Among ten patients rechallenged with olanzapine
therapy. eight experienced worsening glyeaetnie
control. For four patients, this occurred within 8

days of the resumption of olanzapine therapy.
The severity of hyperglyeaemia ranged from

mild glucose intolerance to diabetic ketoacidosis
and hyperosmolar coma. in 69 eases (64 with new-

onset diahetes), blood glucose levels 2700 nigl'dli
were recorded; in All cases (38 with IIEW'OEISCt dia—

betes). blood glucose values exceeded 1000 mg/dL.
Changes in mental state (confusion or ohtnndation)

accompanied hyperglycaentia in 43 cases. while

Nc.ofevents

,5

Time (me)
Fig. 3. Time to onset of hyperglycaemia with olanzapinelwl

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2' reserved. 

 

 

for 17 patients, panereatitis or hyperamylasaemia
were associated with hyperglyeaeniia Overallt
there were 15 deaths reported among identified
olanzapine eases, with l3 oeettrring during or
shortly after a hyperglyeaentie episode.

Diabetic ketoaeidosis was a frequent occur-
rence in the reported eases of diabetes or hypergly—
eaenria associated with olanzapine therapy.

Metabolic acidosis or ketosis was reported in 80 of
the 237 cases (33.8%). The majority of these cases
(74; 92%) were new—onset diabetes. in addition. the

proportion of deaths among the cases of diabetic

lietoaeidosis was hi gh (“3%) relative to the opti—
mal outcomes generally reported in nonpsychiatrie
samples tog. 3—596). with acidosis or ketosis
reported in 9 of the if? deaths observed in the olan—
zapine eases.

in an addendum to the paper, the anthers
report on an additional 52 cases of hyperglycaemia

(newly diagnosed n 35; exacerhation n l2).
identified by extending their FDA Medwateh
search to February 2002.11" Again the incidence oi
diabetic ketoacidosis was relatively high, with 20

reports of ketosis or acidosis associated with
hyperglyeaemia (38.5%). There were also live
reports of panereatitis among the cases. in all. 10
deaths occurred among these 52. patients.

in an ohser 'ational phart’naeoyigilanee study
of olannapine,ml conducted in the UK hetween
Deeember ”96 and May W98. preseription event
monitoring was used to collect Clinical information

For 8858 patients recently prescribed olanzapine.
Among these patients, there were eight reports of
diabetes inellitns considered possibly related to
olanzapine treatment.

7.2.2 Core Fee-port‘s

Medline searches identified 33 published
reports detailing associations hetween olanzapine
therapy and diabetes, diabetic ketoacidosis or
hyperglyeaemia, These reports are summarised. in
table VI.

in a recent review, Ananth et al.“ ’3‘ analysed 2a
eases of diabetes (male n 2 17: female n = 9‘} asso-

ciated with olanzapine treatment identified from
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Tabie Vi. Case reports of diabetes. ketoacidosis and hyperglycaemia with olanzapine 
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Riccitelli & Bakerw

darnankuttylw
Melkersson it Hultingi‘i‘l
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%oias et at.M

Seahurg et all“d

3eohara & GotdmanuLevineM
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M trench & Clareylw
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tigalleau et al
Bettinger et at.
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Ci report details
Fatal diabetic ketoacidosis in a fiésyearsold male with bipolar disorder and no history ot diabetes i
month alter restarting eianzapine therapy
A 62—year—old African American man developed hypergiyoaemia with otanzapine therapy
Development of severe hyperglycaemia in a iB-Iyear—oid patient with type 1 diabetes i5 days atter
starting olanzapine, which resolved on discontinuation
Acute onset ot ketoacidcsis and diabetes in a 35 yearrold male with bipolar disorder atter 18 months
of oianzapine
Two cases of severe hyper 'aernia and hypertriglyceridaemia associated with otanzapine therapy
Uncontrolled hyperglycaeinia with ketosis associated with oianzapine therapy (original articie in
Spanish)
Olanzapine-induoed diabetes mellitus (original artiste in German)
N ,r fatal ketoacidosis with oianzapine treatment
A SE-year-old male ' ho died from olanzapine-induced hyperglvcaemia
Olanzapirie-associ' ed type 2 dia ‘ mellitus
Olanzapineassocaated weight gain. hyperglycaemia and neuroieptio malignant syndrome in a 6/.
year-old woman
Weight gain and hyperglycaernia associated with olanzapine
Olanzapine-induoed destabilisatien of diabetes in the absence of weight gain
Recovery from new—onset diabetes in a schizophrenic man after withdrawal of olanzapine
A 46-year-old African American woman with no previous history at diabetes mellitus developed dia-
betic ketoacidosis after being treated with olanzapine
A 48-year-old male drinker and cocaine user developed severe diabetes mellitus alter 2 months of
olanzapine use
A 277yearrold African American mate developed newrenset severe hyperglycaernia with hetenuria and
acidosis, but no weight gain. 2 years after starting oianzapine
A 45-year-old male With well centrolted type 2 diabetes meltitits experienced an abrupt worsening ct
his diabetes after 3 years of Cianzapine therapy
Development ot hyperglycaemia and hypertriglyceridaemia in a male adotescent resolved with discon-
tinuation of olanzapine
A 38-year-old schizophrenia patient suddenly developed diabetes mellitus and ketcztcidosis 12
months after starting olanzapine
Glarizapineurelated hypergiycaernia in a nondiabetic woman
Acute onset diabetic ketoacidosis presenting in a tfisyearrold girt during olanzapine therapy
A 31-year-old Alrican American man and a 44-year-old white man. both with sohizoattective disorder.
developed diabetes meilitus within weeks or months of olanzapine initiation
Olanzapine induced hypergiyoaemia leading to a tiyperosmoiar. tiyperglycaemic, nonketenic coma
Two cases of new—onset diabetes with weight loss and ketosls
A 54-year-old African American woman developed severe glucose dysregulation 12 days atter olanza-
pine initiation
Two psychotic patients developed hyperglycaemia several weeks alter starting olanzapine
Olanzapine—induced ketoacidosis with diabetes mellitus
Newtonset diabetes meltitus and diabetic ketoacidosis associated with olanzapine treatment
Diabetic ketoacidosis with oianzapine treatment
l-iyperglycaemia associated with cianzapine
Hyperglycaemia associated with olanzapine
Olanzapine-ass ciated new-onset dia “

 

 

  

  

 

the literature. The mean duration of olanzapine

treatment prior to detection of diabetes was i826
trange 477768) weeks. with 43% oi" oases occurring
within 12 weeks, The mean age of patients at
dot: tion was 4H5 (range l9—56 years); i7 patients

(65%) were aged 45 years or younger.
Approximately one-third of patients {9 cases)
experienced lictoacidosis. Fourteen of the l8
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patients who discontinued olanzapine therapy

recovered glycaen‘iic control Without: oral antittia—
bctic agents or insulin.

Details from other case reports in table Vi are
consistent with the cases reviewed by Anantli and

Ct’)lleagues.““l A substantial proportion of reports
involve diabetic kctoacidosis, and many patients
are younger than is typical for the development of
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type 2 diabetes among the general population.
Diabetes or ketoacidosis can occur shortly alter the
initiation of olanzapine therapy and in die absence
oi weight gain. However, cases also occur after

prolonged olanzapine therapy.
One relatively high—profile case of diabetic

hetoacidosis. which resulted in death, was reported
with olanzapine therapy in a l 2~weel<, double—blind

study comparing olanzapine and divalproex sodi—
uin for the treatment of acute mania in patients
with bipolar disorde The patient, a 53~year—old
man, had no prior history or family history of {lia-

hetes and had a normal. blood glucose level at base—
line (as ing/dL).

 

7.2.3 Chart Eew’owe and Qbservafiona! Studies

A case series stutly‘il“ examined the incidence
of diabetes or hyperglycaemia in patients with

schizophrenia who had received second~generntion
antipsychotic treatment (olanzapine n = 45; cloza—
pine n 2 38; risperidone n : Sl) for l—3 years. FBG
measures showed that three cases of new—onset dia—

betes (PEG >126 ing/dL) occurred in the olanzap-
ine group since the start of therapy, compared with
none in the clozapine or risperidone groups. in
addition, four cases of hyperglycaeniia (PEG

>l lO—lZfi Trig/(ill) occurred in the olanzapine
group. four in the clog/.apine group and none with
risperidone therapy.

A. chart review ex amined changes in the use of

antidiahetic medication to assess the relationship
between diabetic control and antipsychotic medica-
tion use in patients treated with l‘irstu or second“
generation (olanzapine. clozapine, risperidone or

qnetiapine) antipsychotics for at least l yeanmll
Among olanzapii‘ie-treated patients, 15 of 38 (40%)
experienced an increase in antidiahetic medication
of at least 50% at an average of 8 months of treat-

ment, and l l individuals (29%) required additional
antidiabetic medication to control their diabetes.

This compares with a 50% increase in antidiahetic
medication for l of l2 patients (8%) receiving typ

ical antipsychotics (average of 276 months of treat--
ment) and 2 of ll (18%) receiving risperidone (22
months) and additional an tidiahe tic medications

(C) Acils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

for three (25%) and live (45%) patients receiving
typical or risperidone therapy. respectively.

Two retrospective analyses of patient records
reported significant increases in fastmg glucose

levels from pretreatment values with olanzapine. A
retrospective study of patient records at Gregon
State litmpitallm‘l compared metabolic outcomes
after l year of treatment with either olanzapinc

(n = 47) or risperidone (n = 47) therapy. PEG lev—
els in olanzapine—treated patients showed signifi—
cant mean increases from baseline for all patients
(7.3 mpg/(ll; p = 0.031) and those younger than (10
years H03 nig/dl..; p = 0.009; n z 37). These
changes were greater than those observed with
risperidone (+0.68 and +0.74 mg/dL, respective-

ly), although the difference between the groups
reached statistical significance only for non—elder—
ly patients (p = 0.03). Mean bodyweight increased
significantly from baseline with olanzapine therapy

for all patients (l 7.5lh [7.9kgl; p f; 0.00l) and for
nonelderly patients (20.4% [9.2kgl: p g 0.001).
However, further analysis of the non—elderly
patients showed no statistically significant correla—

tion between weight gain and the change in fasting
glucose levels in the oianzapine group (see discus--
sion above for limitations on analyses like this
one). One case of new—onset diabetes occurred. in

the olanzapine group during the study period.
A second retrospective chart review examined

changes in fasting glucose levels in patients treated
with first- or second-generation antipsychoticsP‘m

Data availahle for 32 patients receiving olannapine
therapy (mean treatment duration 13.5 months)
showed a significant increase in mean glucose lev—
els (2E ‘70; p -_: 0.03) and triaxirnurn glucose levels

(37%; p = 0.04) from haseline. Two patients who
were receiving glucose-lowering agents at, baseline
required a dose increase to control glucose levels
after initiating olanzapine. (if patients with normal

PEG levels at, haseline. 27% receiving olanzapine
developed a clinically significant increase in plas—
ma glucose (2126 mg/dL) during treatment. in con-
trast, a, study involving 75 patients with schizo—

phrenia or related psychotic disorders treated with
lirst— or second—generation antipsychotic therapy/lEm
showed no significant change in fasting or 2~hour
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postchallenge hlood glucose levels from pretreat—
n ent values alter at least 2 months of olanzapine
treatment, No statistically significant change in
peripheral insulin resistance was ohservcd with

olanzapine therapy.
Changes in fasting insulin levels have also

been examined in patients receiving olanzapine,
clozapine or typical antipsychotic therapy, niostly

for schizophrenia or schizoaffective or schizo
phreniforin disorderlml Patients treated with clean
zapine had significantly higher median insulin
levels than those receiving typical antipsychotics

(p < 0.05). Median insulin levels were above the
upper limit of normal (U LN; >l44 pinol/L) in the
olanzapine group (234 pinol/L), but not with

clozapine (BU pmolfl.) or typical antipsychotic
tl 15 ptnol/L) treatments. Ten patients (7 l%) in the
olanzapine group had elevated insulin levels coin-
pared with 7 (Styli) in the clozapine group and 6

patients (32%) treated with typical agents. 'l‘wo
other studies have also examined fasting glucose
and fasting insulin levels in patients with schizou
phrenia or related psychoses treated with olanzap—

ineJl-‘l'ml Elevated fasting insulin levels were
reported for 5 (3 l 570) of the l6 olanzapine-treated
outpatients included in the study (_ mean treatment
duration l2 years).[‘l‘l in addition, 7 patients (44%)

had elevated fasting Cupeptide levels, while 5
patients (3i %) had elevated PEG levels. lncreasing
insulin and C—peptide levels both correlated widi an
increasing ratio between olanzapine and its

nietaholite N~destnethylolanaapii‘ie, hut showed an
inverse correlation with N—desrnethylolanzapine
concentration. The earlier study reported elevated
lasting insulin levels for it) (7l%) of the l4

patients treated with olanzapineflml Three of the
patients had elevated FBG levels (>60 tuniol/L
llGSJ nig/dLl), while values were normal tor the
remaining ll patients, in addition, significant

improvements in insulin resistance and heta—cell
l'unction were reported for 40 patients with schizo~
phrenia following a switch from olanzapine to
risperidone therapy?” Data from seven individuals

showed a significant decrease in FBG levels fol--
lowing the switch from olanzapine to risperidone
therapy (87.7 to 82.3 mg/dl..; p < 0.04) and a trend

 (C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rig

towards statistical, significance for 2—hour postpran—
dial blood glucose levels (“55 to sun tug/dL;
p < 0,09),[Z‘”l

A chart review of glucose and lipid parameters

in 208 patients with psychotic illness-”‘63 showed no
statistically significant difference in the prevalence
of diabetes or mean FFG levels between patients
treated with clozapinc, rispcridone, olanzapinc,

quetiapine or typical antipsychotic monotherapy. in
all, l4 of the 83 patients (169%) treated with olan—
zapine had diabetes, and the mean FPG value in the
olanzapine group was ill) ing/tlL.

7.2.4 Retrospective Database Analyses

Nine analyses of data from epidemiological
and health service databases have investigated the
association between olanzapine therapy and dia-
betes (tahle Vll‘), in all except, one of the studies,

the risk of developing diabetes was increased sig—
nificantly with olanzapine treatment.

The largest analysis involved 38 632 outpa—
tients with schizophrenia, treated with first—

(n l5 984) or second-generation (n 22 648)
antipsychotic therapy from the Veterans Health
Administration database)”71 Of the patients receiv—
ing second—generation antipsychoties, it) 970

(48.4%) were treated with olanzapiue. Logistic
regression analysis, controlling for demographic,
diagnostic and treatment factors, showed that over-
all, patients receiving olanzapine had a significant:—

ly higher risk of diabetes diagnosis than those
treated with typical antipsychotics (OR ill: 95%
Cl llhl, hill; p < 0.002). When patients were
analysed according to their age, patients younger

than 40 years (0R L64; 95% Cl 123, 2.2%;
p < 0.0%,), aged 4049 years (OR l.19; 95% Cl
lilo, l.3¢l; p < (Milli) and ill-~59 years (OR l.lti;
95% Cl l.04, 1.239; p < {Milli} all showed a signif-

icantly higher risk of dialietes with olanzapine than
with typical tuitipsychotic therapy. 0f the other
second~generation antipsychotics analysed, treat-
ment with clozapine and quetiapine, but not risperi—

done, increased the rislt of diabetes compared with
typical agents. Treatment with all three second-
generation agents increased the risk oi diabetes for
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Tabie Vii. Summary of database analyses investigating association between oianzapine therapy and aha betas 
 rence Risk of diabetes

rnyak et ailM 

 

 

Odds ratie vs typical antipsyehetic

 

A11 patients 1.11 (95% Cl 1.04. 1.18) p < 0.002
(.4031 1.04 (05% Cl 1.23, 2.21) p r: 0.001
40-49,! 1.19 (95% Ct 1.06, 1.34) p < 0.003
50—59}; 1.10 (05% Cl 104, 1.20) p z. 0008
607769;! 0.90 (95% (310.77. 1.07) NS
2703/ 0.991115% 010.82, 1.10) NS

Fuller et at Reiative risk vs risperidone
Overall 137(059/41 Cl 1.06, 1.76) p : 0.016

Gianfrancesco et 211”] Odds ratios vs no antipeyehetie
1mo 1099119594; Cl 1.041, 1.160) p < 0.001
125nm 3.10. (95 «1 (3116205 5‘34) < 0 05
Qdds ratio” vs risperirfiene
121110 3.53 < 0.05

Gianfrancesco e1 aim Odds ratio vs no antipsyehetic
1mg 1.030 : 0.0247
121110 1.426 (95% 01 1.046, 1.955)

Caro ei at" 3 Relative risk vs risperidene
Overall 1.20 (95% 01 1.00, 1.43) p : 0.05
Victim 1---3 1.90 (95% 01 1.40, 2.57) < 0.0001

Karo et at?” Qdcis ratie vs rm antipsychetie
Overall 5.8 (95% C! 2.0, 16.7) ‘ = 0.001
Odds ratio vs typical antipsyciwtic
timers.“ 4.2 (95% CE 1.5. 12.2) 2 0.008

Lambert ei a1. ‘5’} Odds ratio vs typicai antipsyehotic
Overall 1.30 (95% (31 1.18. 1.43) < 0.001

Farweii et at?” Diabetes incidence vs typicai antipsychotic
Qverall 14.3% vs 7.3% : 0.015
Adjusted odds ratio vs typicai antipsychetie
Overall 3.92 (95% Cl 1.0, 15.6)

Buse 91 313”“ Hazard ratio vs no antipsychotic
Civerall 3.0 (95% CE 2.6. 3,5) 5 0.0001
Hazard ratio vs haieperidei
Overall 1.09 (95% 610.86. 1.37) S

a Calcuiated using the 87111011111 cuteofi period. 

patients 21361140 or yetinger.

A smaller retrospective analysis (if the VESN—
10 Veterans Administration databasei assessed

the risl»: of developing diabetes in patients receiving
nianzapine, risperidone, haloperidot or

thiphennzine therapy between the start of 1997 and
the end iii 2000. Female patients, ethnic greens
other than Caucasian or African American, patients
treated. with etozepine and those with preexisting

diabetes were exclnded from the analysis. Diabetes
was defined as a diagnosis of diabetes (iCD—Q—CM
code 250.xx) or prescription 0f antidiabetie med-
ication. in all, 5837 individuals were anatysed, and

363 (6.3%) developed dinhetes. Cox regression
analysis, controlling for age, race. diagnosis and
use of other antipsyehetie medication, shnwed that

 

(C) Artiis Data informatton BV 2005.13.11 rights; reserved.
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the risk of developing diabetes was significantly

higher with ()lnnmpine therapy than with risperi—
done (RR 1.329155% CI 1.06. 1.70: p = 0.016).

An analysis of medical claims date, from two
health plans showed that (itanzapine treatment was

associated with a statistically significant increase
in the risk. (.11 newly reported diabetes er.)iitp;n‘ed
with untreated natieiitsi‘5ql A 101211 at 4308 individ—
uals with psychosis who had received at least (10

contiguous days of antipsychetic therapy (First— or
second—generation) and 3625 WllU received no
mitipsyehetic treatment were identified from the
databnse. Patients with type 2’. diabetes diagnosis

were t en identified. Those with preexisting dis--
ease were excluded [ruin the two nnzdyses, based
on screening in either 4 menths 0r 8 menths prior
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to the observation period. The 'l,—nionth this for
risk of developing diahetes with olanzapine thera—
py, calculated by logistic regression analysis on the
basis of treatment duration, were statistically sig

nifieant (p < 0.001) using both the 4—month
(1.082) and 8—month (1.099) cut-off periods.
Similar] y, analysis according to treatment dose pro
duced a significant OR using both screening peri—

ods (4»«ntonth 1.161; Snionth 1.222; p <. 0.002).
The 12~tnonth OR for olanzapine, hasetl on the
treatment duration and the 8-month cut—oft", was

3.10, suggesting that 12 months of treatment
increases the odds of diabetes hy 210% compared
with no treatment. Compared with risperidone
therapy, the 12-month OR for olanzapine was 3.53
(p < 0.05).

Similar methodology was used in a second
study analysing medical claims data from a Blue
Cross/Blue Shield database encompassing nearly 2

million individuals?” Data available from April
1997 to Gctoher 2000 were used to compare the
rislt of diabetes in patients with psychosis receiving
antipsychotic therapy compared with those not

receiving treatment. hi this study, however. the
presence of type 2 diabetes was based solely on
prescription claims for anti~diahetic medication.
and only an 8—month screening period for existing

diahetes was used. Overall. the database analysis
identified 652% individuals with psychosis who had
received at least 60 contiguous days of antipsy-
Chotic therapy (first~ or second—generation}. and

10 296 who had received no antipsychotic treat~
inent. Among the 1719 patients treated with olan-
Zapine, 15 developed diabetes. Logistic regression
analysis showed that the risk of developing dia~

hetes was statistically significantly greater with
olanaapine than with no antipsychotic therapy (OR
1.03; p = 0.0247). based on 1 nionth of treatment.
Adjusting this value to 12 months of treatment

gave an OR for olanzapine of 1.426 (95% Cl 1.046.,
1.955). compared again with no antipsychotic then
apy, suggesting that the likelihood of diabetes was
42.6% greater with olanzapine than for untreated
individuals.

Analysis of healtheare databases trianaged by
the Reggie de l’Assurance Maladie du Quebec

 (C) Attiis Data information BV Ema/3.11 rig

(RAB/1Q) examined the relative rislt of diabetes

among patents treated with either olanzapine or
risperidone therapy?” Patients who had received
at least one prescription for either olanzapine or

risperidone between 1 January 1997 and 31
December 1999 were included in the study. Those
receiving clozapine therapy. diagnosed with dia—
betes or receiving antidiabetie therapy in the year

prior to starting therapy were excluded from the
analysis. hi all, 19 153 patients treated with olan—
zapine and 14 793 treated with iispeiidone were
included in the study. Patients receiving olanzapine

therapy tended to he younger, more likely to be
male, more likely to he diagnosed with schizophre—
nia (62% vs 39%) and more likely to receive

haloperidol treatment (38.1% vs 32.6%) than those
treated with risperidnne. in all, 317 patients in the
Olanzapine group and 217 in the risperidone group
developed diabetes after the start of treatment.

Adjusting for age. sex and haloperidol use, the rel—
ative risk of developing diabetes was 20% greater
with olanzapine therapy than with risperidone (RR
1.20; 95% Cl 1.00, 1.43; p : 0.05). A statistically
significant interaction between olanzapine and sex
was alsn detected; female patients had a 30%
greater risk of diabetes with olanzapine therapy
over risperidone. after adjustment for age. schizo-

phrenia diagnosis and haloperidol use (RR 1.30;
95% Cl 1.05, 1.65; p m 0.02). The duration of treat—
nient also had an effect, with a significantly
increased risk of developing diabetes during the

first 3 months ot‘ treatment with olanzapine com—
pared with risperidone (RR 1.90; 95% Cl 1.40,
2.57; p < 0.0001).

The effect of olanzapine and iisperidone on

the rislc of (liahetes among patients with schizo-
phrenia has also been examined using data trout the
UK General Practice Research Datahase.W“1 Based

on data from lune 1987 to September 2000,

19 637 patients diagnosed and treated for schizo—
phrenia were identi lied for inclusion in the analy—
sis. Of these. 970 patients had received olanzapine
treatment and 1683 had received risperidone thera—
py. Overall, 451 patients developed diabetes during
a mean follow-up of 5.2 years, including 9 who had
received olanzapine therapy and 23 who had
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received risperidone. The overall incidence rate of
diabetes among patients receiving antipsychotic
therapy was 4.4 per 1000 person—years of treat-
ment. The incidence rate during the lirst 3 months
of treatment was higher [or olanzapine ( 1015/1000
person-years) than for either risperidone therapy
(5.4) or typical antipsychotics (:5. l).

Case control analysis, in which each case of

diabetes is matched to control cases tie. patients
with schizophrenia who had not developed diau
hetes), showed a significant increase in risk of dia—
betes with olanzapine therapy compared with no

antipsychotic therapy (OR 5.8; 95% Cl 2.0. rm;
p = (Milli). Typical antipsycliotic therapy (OR l4:
95% Cl l.l.. L7; p : 0.004). and less significantly

risperidone treatment, (OR 2.2; 95% Cl 0.9, 5.2;
p x 0.079)., was associated with increases in the
risk of diabetes compared. with no therapy. When
compared with typical antipsyehotie therapy, olaiiu

zapine therapy showed a significant increase in the
risk of developing diabetes (OR 4.2; 95% CT 1.5,
12.2; p = 0.008). The level of risk associated with
risperidone therapy was not statistically signifi—

cantly different as compared with that of typical
agentstOR 1.6).

An additional two case control studies have

reported an increased. risk of diabetes with olanza-

pine therapy. One study. rising data derived from
the California Medicaid system during l9977772titlt).
identified cases of new—onset diabetes among
patients with schizophrenia treated with first“ or

second—generation antipsychotich‘é‘i’l For inclusion
in the analysis, patients had to be aged 218 years
and receiving continuous antipsychotic monotherau
py during the l2 weeks prior to the diagnosis of

diabetes. The Eli)”; cases identified, (QlB receiving
olanaapine treatment) were matched for sex, and
age (:5 years) with 827i patients with schizophre—
nia not diagnosed with diabetes. Logistic regres-

sion analysis, controlling for ethnicity and other
diabetes—inducing medication, showed a signili
cantly higher risk of developing type 2 diabetes
during olanzapine therapy compared with typical

antipsychotic treatment (OR 1.30; 95% Cl 1J8.
L43; p <. 0.00l). Clozapine and qtietiapine. but not
risperidone. treatment were also associated with a

 (C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rig

statistically significantly higher risk of diabetes
compared with typical initipsychotic treatment.

The other studyli'ml used data from a number of
liealthcare providers in lndianapolis, lndiana, to

identify patients with schizophrenia receiving
antipsychotic treatment (olanzapine n M40;
risperidone in z 2248; typical n z 6540). Patients
aged l8 years or older, with no diabetes prior to

antipsychotic treatment, and who had received
antipsychotic therapy for at least l year were
selected for analysis. Among the 744 individuals
analysed (olanzapinc n = llZ; risperidonc n = 150;

typical n z 482), there were as cases of new-onset
diabetes. The proportion ol' patients who developed
diabetes was significantly higher with olanzapine

treatment (14.3%} than with typical antipsychotie
therapy (7.3%; : titllfi), but did not differ statis—
tically significantly between risperitlone and typi-
cal antipsyehotic treatment. Diabetes cases were

matched for age (:2 years), sex and ethnicity with
316 control tnondiabetic) patients. Logistic
regres. ' in analysis. adjusted for demographic char—
acteristics, comorbid conditions and level of outpa—
tient care. indicated that the risk of diabetes was

higher with olanzapine treatment than with typical
aritipsycl'iotic therapy {adjusted OR 3.92; 95% Cl
ll). trio). Compared with typical antipsychotic

treatment, olanaapine therapy was also associated
with an increased risk of weight gain of ltllh
(45kg) or more (adjusted OR 2.1; 95% Cl LO,
4.7).

in a recently published datahase analysis)16va
the risk of developing diabetes increased signifi—
cantly in olanzapineutreated individuals compared
with the general population, but did not differ sig—

nificantly compared with haloperidol—treated
patients. Using data from the AtlvaneePCS pre-
scription claiins database, the risk ol” developing
diabetes was analysed for patients starting antipsy-

ehotie monotherapy between December ’5998 and
the end olliehrnary .2905} and continuing treatment
through this period. Overall, l9 782 patients treat-
ed with typical antipsyehotics and 38 969 treated

with second— generation antipsychoties (_ till 863
with olanaapine) were included in the analysis;
patients with pie-existing diabetes, antipsychotic
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use in the 6 months before the start of the study
peiiod or treatment with more than one antipsy—
chotic during the study period and those younger
than l8 years were excluded. Gt the 13 863
patients treated with olanzapine. l94 developed
diabetes, identified by a prescription claim for
antidiahetic medication. Cox proportional hazard
regression analysis adjusting for age, sex and treat—

ment duration. showed a statistically significant
increase in the risk of diabetes with olanzapiue
therapy compared with the general population
cohort (hazard ratio [HR] 3.0; 95% Cl 2.6. 3.5;

p S 0.0001). The risk of diabetes with olanzapine
treatment did not differ significantly from that with
haloperidol therapy (HR Lilli; 95% Cl 0.86. 1.37;
p = 0.479).

7.2.5 Controlled Clinical Studies

A number of prospective. controlled clinical
studies, including randomised clinical trials. have
examined the eliect til" olanzapine treatment on
direct measures of glucose regulation, in contrast to

surrogate measures used in the retrospective data-
base analyses. with the majority of the controlled
studies reporting significant increases in plasma
glucose andior insulin levels during olanzapine

treatment in comparison to different control condiu
tions.

A significant increase in fasting glucose levels
was observed during olanzapine therapy in a l4“

week prospective study of an tipsycl'iotic therapym
Patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective dis-
order were randomised to one ot‘ four treatments:

clozapine, olanzapine, risperidone or haloperidol.

Patients in the olanzapine Oroup had a significant
mean increase from baseline in fastin 1 glucose
alter l4 weeks ot‘treatnient (n = 22; H43 tng/dL;
p < 0.02); this increase was greater than that

observed in the other groups. Four patients receiv—
ing olanzapinc treatment had elevated lasting glU‘
cose levels (le6 mg/dL) during the study. This
compared with six patients in the clozapine group,

three on risperidone and one on haloperidol.
ANCOVA analysis indicated no relationship
between weight gain (mean change with olanzapu

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

ine +7.3hg) and change in glucose levels at end—
point. This study was litnited by potential differ—
ences in baseline and endpoint adiposity across the
different treatment groups, which were not

addressed in the analysis.
In studies that were designed to assess drug

effects on glucose metabolism that might occur
independent ot‘changes in adiposityi oral and intra—

venous glucose tolerance tests have been used to
examine the response of olanzapine—treated
patients to a glucose load. Using a t'requentl y sam—
pled modified UGTT, Newcomer et al.“ compared

glucose regulation in non—diabetic patients with
schizophrenia treated with tirst— or second—genera—
tion (clozapine, olanzapine or risperidone) therapy

and untreated healthy volunteers. Patient groups
were well matched for age and BMl; mean age and
BMl were 37.4 years and 28.6log/1nz in the 12 olan-
zapine—treated individuals, and groups were also

balanced for sex and ethnicity. Despite the exclu—
sion of patients with diabetes, significant elevations
in plasma glucose levels were observed in the clan—
zapine group at tasting and at all timepoints (l5, 45

and 75 minutes) after the glucose load, compared
with untreated healthy volunteers (n = 3 l) and with
patients treated with typical antipsychotics (_ n = 17:)
[all comparisons p < 0.005]. insulin resistance,
calculated from FPG and insulin levels, was

increased significantly in association with olanzap—
ine compared with typical antipsychotic treatment
(p < 0.05). Similar findings were reported by

Henderson and colleaguesllzl at the NC’DEU 2000
meeting (reviewed by llaupt and Newcomer“) in a
study using frequently sampled intravenous glu—
cose tolerance tests. Chronically treated non—dia—

betic patients, matched for adiposity, age, sex and
ethnicity, showed higher postload plasma glucose
values with clozapine and olanzapine treatment
than with risperidone. Calculated insulin sensitivi-

ty was significantly reduced in clozapine— and clan—
zapine—treated patients compared with those treated
with risperidone.

Ehenhichler and colleagues“ assessed the

effect at olaniapine therapy on measures ot’ insulin
resistance/sensitivity. Ten patients with schizophre-
nia and treated with olanzapine monotherapy
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(mean age 30.4 years; mean BMl 22.4 leg/in?) were
evaluated over a mean treatment period of 8..l
weeks. Fasting glucose levels increased significant-
ly from 4.8 inmol/l, at hascline to 5.5 rnniol/L at

endpoint (p x 0.003). as did fasting insulin concen—
trations (baseline 6.09 pU/inL; endpoint 10.64
uUlml..; p 2 0.006). HOMA index for beta—cell
l‘unction showod no statistically significant change

over the observation period. ln contrast. HOMA
index for insulin resistance increased significantly
(p : 0.006), suggesting induction of insulin secre—
tion and insulin resistance in these patients.

Bodyweight showed a mean increase of 3.3 (range
l.Z---o.5) kg over the assessment period; weight
gain was mainly due to an increase in fat mass. No

statistically significant changes in any of these
parameters were observed in the age— and sex—
rnatched, healthy, untreated cornpaiison group over
the observation period.

(,llucoser insulin and lipid parameters v 'ere
also assessed in a randomised, double‘hlind. (i—

weeli: study comparing olanzapine and ziprasidone
therapy in 269 inpatients with acute exacerbation

of schizophrenia or schizoaffective CliSOl‘ClfiI‘PZ‘Z’] No
statistically significant changes in FPG levels from
haseline were observed with olanzapine or ziprasi—
(lone treatment during the study. Significant

increases from baseline in median fasting plasma
insulin levels (p < 0.000?) and HOMA calculated
insulin resistance (p < 0.00%) were observed with
olanzapine therapy, but not ziprasidone. Median

body weight increased by 7.2lb (3.3kg) from hase~
line with olanzapine treatment compared. with
l .Zlb (0.5kg) with ziprasidone; median hodyweight
was significantly higher in the olanzapine group

than the Ziprasidone group at endpoint (p <
Ofllltll ). hi this relatively young sample, with a Sig--
niticant compensatory hyperinsulinaeniiat, plasma
glucose in the olanzapine—treated individuals did

not increase significantly. Statistically significant
adverse changes in lipid parameters in the olanzap~
inc group are discussed below, In a 6—month, blind—
ed follow—up study comparing olanzapine (n z 71)

and Ziprasidone (n x ()2) therapy in patients with
schizophrenia or schizoall‘ective disorder?“ statis—
tically significant increases from baseline in media

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; resolved.

 

an fasting glucose and insulin levels were seen with
olanzapine therapy. No statistically significant
changes were observed with ziprasidone after 6
months of treatment.

Glucose and lipid levels were also ass ssed in
a 28—week, randomised, double-blind comparison
study of olanzapine 'lO—ZU mg/day (n z 277 and
ziprasidonc 80-4130 trig/day (n 27l) therapy in

patients with schizophrenialml The proportion of
patients with treatmenheinergent hyperglycaeniia
('i.e. those with baseline FPO levels «132.6 rng/dL
who experienced levels 2126 nig/dL during treat-

ment) did not differ significantly between the
two groups (olanzapine ll.5%: ziprasidone 7.4%;
p = 0159‘). However, clinically significant adverse

effects on plasma glucose, insulin and lipid levels
were observed in the olanzapine treatment arni.
Mean bodyweight increased with olanzapine thera-
py (+3.06kg) and decreased with ziprasidone
(---l.l2l<g) at weelr 28; the difference between the
groups was statistically significant (p < 9.001). The
changes in glucose levels did not correlate with
changes in bodyvieight.

Oral glucose tolerance tests were used to
assess changes in glucose levels from baseline to
endpoint in a small ('n = 30) randomised 2l—day
study of olanzapine 2tl~40 nig/day therapyfn'll

Changes in mean 2-hour OGTT glucose values
from baseline did not appear to he dose dependent
(2t) tug/day 4.68 a 38.37 rug/dL; 30—40 trig/day (2.4
: 21,20 rug/(ill; 4t) trig/day 4.58 i 33.76 rug/(ll...)~
Glucose tolerance worsened in one patient (from
lGT to diabetes) and improved in two patients
(liron‘i lGT to normal) during the study. Other post—
load timepoints for glucose tie. prior to the 2—hour

values) and postload insulin values were not
reported.

A study of briefly treated healthy volunteers
showed an increased insulin response and

decreased insulin sensitivity with both olanznpine
and risperitloue treatments compared with place—
be}m The change in insulin response correlated
with a. change in BMl. After adjusting for the

effects of weight gain seen with active treatment
using regression analyses, no statistically signifi-
cant changes in insulin response or sensitivity were
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detected with olanzapine or risperidone therapy,
suggesting that the adverse ell'ects were largely
related. to changes in adiposity. A more recent study
examining insulin sensitivity in healthy volunteers

receiving olanzapine (n = 22‘), risperidone tn : l4)
or placebo (n = 19) for 3 weelts, with restricted
access to food, showed no statistically significant
changes in the insulin sensitivity index from base—

line with olanzapine or risperidone therapyJ23H
Using twowstep. hyperinsulinaernic. euglycaetnic
clamp methodology, Son/ell and colleagues ”l
showed no statistically significant difference in the

mean change in insulin sensitivity index from base—
line between die olanaapinet risperidone and place—
bo groups at either low or high insulin steady

states. Fasting insulin and fasting glucose levels
both increased statistically significantly from base—
line to endpoint in the olanzapine group, but
showed small decreases in the risperidonc group.

 

7.2.6 Discussion

Considered together, the case reports, the

majority of the retrospective database analyses and
controlled experimental studies including ran--
doniised clinical trials consistently suggest that
olanzapine treatment increases the risk of signifi-

cant weight gain, insulin resistance, hyperglyu
caeniia and/or diabetes niellitus. The risk of acute

complications such as diabetic ketoacidosis may
also be increased; however, these in frequent events

are more dillicult to study and quantify outside
case series.

The inaiority of the large retrospective data“
base analyses showed a statistically significant

increase in the risk of developing diabetes with
olanaapine therapy. The risk of diabetes increased
significantly with olanzapine therapy compared
with no antipsychotic treatmentl'l' ' *4le and com—

pared with treatment with typical antipsy—
chotich-‘Sl‘m'mrm Three database analyses also
showed a statistically significantly greater risk of
developing diabetes with olanzapine therapy com“

pared with risperidonefi": ” In contrast to these
findings. one analysis, which used prescription
claims data, reported no statistically significant
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increase in the rislr of diabetes with olanzapine
treatment compared with halopeiidol therapy/J16“
The study. however, did show a statistically signif-
icantl y higher rislr of diabetes in olanz.apineutrcatcd

patients compared with the general population
cohort, similar to other first— and second-generation
antipsychotics studied.

Analysis of cases identified from the FDA

MedWatch system also provides support for an
association between olanzapiue therapy and dia—
betes developnientf“ The large number of reported
cases, the temporal relationship between initiation

of olanzapine therapy and onset of hypergly—
caernia, the rapid reversibility on treatment discon—
tinuation and the younger age of affected patients

are all suggestive. The larger number oi" olanzap—
inc—treated cases reported to the FDA MedWatch
System and in the literature contrasts with the
fewer reports of diabetes or hyperglycaemia, asso—

ciated with risperitlone therapy. Risperidone was
approved for use before olanzapine, with the total
number of risperidone prescriptions at the time of
the MedWatch reports significantly larger than the

total number for Olanzapine, so that the number of
case reports associated with olanzapine treatment
cannot be understood simply as a function of
greater exposure.

Further support for a link between olanzapine
and diabetes comes from the temporal association
between olanzapine treatment and the occurrence
of events. Almost half of the cases of diagnosed,
new—onset diabetes identified from the Med‘Watch

System occurred within 3 months of the start of
treatment, While 70% occurred Within 0 months.

Six cases wer seen within l week of starting treat—

ment. Similarly, in a review of published case
reports from the literatureJml 43% of case
occurred within l2 weeks of olanzapine initiation,
in addition. the majority of patients recovered gly-

caernic control following olanzapine withdrawal.
Among the MedW'atch cases and published case
reportsm’“ almost 80% of patients experienced
improved glycaeniic control after discontinuing

therapy.
An important feature ol‘ the cases analysed, by

Koller and Doraiswanrym was the high proportion
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of patients younger than 45 years old. The mean
age at onset for newly diagnosed diabetes was 59.8
years, with 68% of cases occurring in those
younger than 45 years. This is in contrast to the age

distribution of prevalence of diabetes in the US
population. Data from the US National Health
Interview Surveys (NHlS) show that 81% of diau
hetes cases occur in individuals aged over 44 years,

with prevalence increasing with agefilitl For indi
yiduals aged 65—74 years and 275 years, i ‘53 and
l l%, respectively, have diabetes. An indirect coni—
parison presented by Keller and Doraiswartsy”)l

showed that the frequency ofnewly diagnosed dia—
hetes among olanzapine—treated patients aged 0....44
years was twice that in the US population (66% VS

33%). A comparison of the age distributions
between the study and US populations showed
that the difference was statistically significant
(p < 0.00%). This suggests that: diabetes occurs

earlier in olanzapine—treated patients than in the
general population, with a tnarhed increase in
those younger than 44 years. Analysis of the age
distribution for all olanzapine prescriptions sug—

gests that this does not simply reflect large num-
bers of olanzapine prescriptions in younger indi-
\tidttals,

Published. case reports also contain a high pro-

portion of" younger individuals. The review by
Ananth et aim“ reported a mean age of patients of
41.5 years, with 65% of patients aged 4-5 years or
younger. Analysis of healthcare data according to

ageUS” showed that the greatest increase in the risk
of diabetes with olanzapine therapy occurred
among patients younger than 40 years (OR 1.64).

Another notable feature of the MedWatch

study and the case reports was the significant mum-
her of cases of diabetic ketoacidosis. Overall,

34.6% ot‘ the cases of hyperglycaeinia reported in
the MedVVatch analysis were associated with meta—
bolic acidosis or lretosislx‘l Diabetic ltetoacidosis is

typically an indicator ol‘ insulin deficiency, and is
therefore commonly thought of in association with
type l diabetes rather than with type 2. disease.

Diabetic ltetoacidosis is not typically observed as a
lirst manifestation of type 2 diabetes, as the disease
is characterised initially by peripheral insulin

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

resistance and hyperinsnlinaernia, followed by
gradual and progressive decline of beta—cell func—
tion with diabetic ketoacidosis typically occurring
in the later phases of the disease if at all. While

most individuals with type 2 diabetes do not expe—
rience diabetic ltetoacidosis, most cases of diabetic

lietoacidosis in the population in fact occur in type
2 rather than type i diabetes, given the higher fre—

quency of type 2 disease and the contributions of
acute insults to beta~cell function such as glucose
toxicity (discussed above, see Type 2 Diabetes). in
the Med‘Watch analysis of olanzapinc cases, the

majority of cases of diabetic ltetoacidosis (92%)
were associated with new onset of type 2 diabetes,
Published case reports of abnormal glucose regula-

tion with oianzapinc therapy also suggest a signifi—
cant incidence of diabetic ketoacidosis. The clini—

cal significance of diabetic ketoacidosis is illustrat-
ed by the nutnber of fatalities in the MedVv’atch

study and among the case reports. Ketosis or aci—
dosis was reported in nine of the deaths reported in
the main h/ledWatch study. Thus, more than 30% oi?
the cases of diabetic ketoacidosis were associated

with patient death.
Weight gain and obesity, and increased adipos-

ity in general, are well established risk factors for
diabetes. This strongly suggests that the well docu-

mented occurrence of rnarlted weight gain with
olanzapine therapylswli1 could be a key factor in the
increased risk of diabetes seen with this agent.
However, several observations suggest that at least

in son‘te cases, weight gain may not play a primary
role. A significant minority of reported cases of
new—onset diabetes were not accompanied by sub—
stantial weight gain or obesity. Among the cases

identified from the MedWatch System, 24% of
patients did not appear to be overweight or have
sustained weight gain. While no significant corre—
lation between weight gain and increased blood

glucose levels was reported in the two studies in
which this was analyseddm’r“fij this may reflect a
number of critical host factors (cg, beta—cell func-
tion) that: can intervene between changes in weight

and plasma glucose. The rapid onset of diabetes
following olanaapine initiation and prompt resolu-
tion with treatment withdrawal in sonic cases also
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do not, suggest that the effects of olanzapine on glu—
cose regulation in these individuals occur simply
through actions on weight and adiposity,

Consistent with the increased ris , of diabetes

with olanzapine therapy, significant increases in
blood glucose levels were reported in many but not
all studies of patients treated with olanzapine.
Chart reviews and more important prospective 8—
and ill—week studies, as well as a (3—month follow—

up study, showed statistically significant increases
in fasting glucose levels with olanzapine compared
with pretreatment levels.l ”l-EW‘“ 7‘ in two of these

studies, 18727% of patients developed clinically
significant elevations in PEG (2126 tng/dL.) during
olanzapine therapy, A retrospective chart review

of 45 olanzapine—treated patients reported three
cases of new—onset diabetes (FBG >lZo tng/dL)
and four cases of hyperglycaeniia (FBG >1 ill—126
rit,g/dlii).ll"“ In a 28uweel; studyjml clinically signitu

ieant increases in plasma glucose were ohservetl in
olanzapinewtreated patients, although this did not
(litter statistically significantly from ziprasidone
treatment when the hyperglyeaernic threshold was

set at the level of diabetes (2126 mg/dlL) [11.5% vs
7.4%]. The typical understanding of diabetes in the
general population, is a disease characterised ini—
tially by peripheral insulin resistance and hyperin-

sulinaemia, followed hy gradual and progressive
decline ol’ hetarcell function with resulting pro~
gressive increases in plasma glucose that eventual-
ly can cross the fasting diagnostic threshold of

lZo mg/dL. Thus? studies of younger, non—diabetic
individuals (ie. those who have some degree of
hetaucell reserve at baseline) may be better able to
detect drug effects by measuring insulin resistance

and lower-level hyperglycaemia (eg postload
hyperglycaeinia) rather than testing only [or plas-
rna glucose e "ovations 2120 nig/dL.

Along these lines changes in plasma insulin

levels have also been reported with olanzapine
therapy. Five studies reported significant increases
in insulin in comparison to various control condi—
tionsdm73 2271 while three studies also reported a

significant increase in insulin resistance with clan--
napine therapy compared with baseline levelsfll'ml
Henderson and colleagues“ reported a significant
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reduction in insulin sensitivity in non—diabetic
olanzapine—treated patients compared with adiposi—
ty— and age—matched risperidone—treated individu-
als (reviewed by l-laupt and NCWCOIlfiCtlm) Two

studies reported elevated insulin levels in 3177771% 
of patients receiving olanzapine treatment,” l
while significant improvements in insulin resist;—
ance and beta—cell l'unction were also observed in a

study of 40 patients with schizophrenia following
the switch from olanzapine to risperidone therapyflm

Not all studies reported changes in insulin sen—
sitivity with olanzapine therapy. in one sturdy, no

statistically significant: changes in the insulin sensi—
tivity index were observed in healthy volunteers
after 3 weeks of olanzapine therapyfim in a second
study in healthy volunteers, the changes in insulin
sensitivity and insulin response were no longer sta—
tistically significant alter adjusting for weight
gain,mm suggesting that changes which did occur

were largely secondary to weight gain, Another
study in patients with schizophrenia or related psy—
chotic disorders showed no statistically significant
changes in peripheral insulin resistance after at

least 2 months of olanzapine treatment}ml

7 .3 Lipid Levels

Evidence for the effects of olanzapine treat—
ment on lipid levels cotnes front a similar distribu—
tion of uncontrolled case reports and retrospective
chart reviews, large—scale database analysis and

controlled experimental studies, including ran—
domised prospective clinical trials,

7.3.] Case Studies and Chart Eat/fault;

Five case reports have reported elevated lipid
levels associated with olanzapine therapy (table
Vlllt Doritos: and W'ehherlz‘l’l report the develop-

ment of both hyperglyeaeniia and hypertriglyceri—
daetnia in a male adolescent that resolved with dis—

continuation of olanzapine treatment and without
dietary changes or the use of antidiahetie therapy.

Chang and mlleag’uesmb' reported three cases of
severe hypertriglyceridaetnia in patients with
schizophrenia treated with olanzapine, two of
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Table Vill. Case reports of elevated lipid levels with olanzapine 
Reference
Chang et at.“
Sinner at a.
Demon t’nWebherWU

Case report details

 

oi otanzanine
Olanzapine and liypertriglyceridae m in
Olanza,

(232]
Nguyen & Murpl
Shattman at '

 
  

which were also associated with severe hypergly—
caernla. For one patient. glucose and triglyceride
levels resolved with treatment with the patient con—
tinriing on olanzapine therapy. Three other publica-

tions reported hypertriglyceridaeinia or elevated
triglyceride levels with olznizapine therapy.

Significant changes in lipid levels have also

been reported in chart reviews and observational
studies ot‘ olanzapine—treated patients. Fasting plas—
ma lipid levels were examined in a chart review of
patients treated with different antipsychotics,

including clozapine. olanzapine, risperidone and
qnetiapineI‘461 The analysis included 32 patients
treated with olanzapine. Mean triglyceride levels
increased significantly from baseline with olanzap—

ine therapy (3817,; p 0.02); the resulting mean
triglyceride levels (255.0 nig/dl..) were significant--
ly higher than those observed with halopei’idol
therapy (p : 0.02). Maitnnum triglyceride levels

also increased from haseline with olanzapine treat“
nient (42%), although this change was not statisti~
cally significant. Overall. 39% ot‘ olanzapine—treat-
ed patients had elevated triglyceride levels (2200

trig/dL). Minin‘ial changes in mean total cholesterol
(6%; NS) and LDL—cholesterol (714%; p = 0.03“»)
levels were observed with olanzapine. However,
niean HDL levels also decreased significantly from

baseline (tors; p = 0.03). and minimum HUI. lev-
els were significantly lower than those observed
with rispeiidone treatment (p = 0.02). Overall, tour
olanzapine—treated patients (5%) initiated choles-
terol—lowering therapy after starting treatment.

A retrospective study of patient rmortls at
Oregon State Hospital compared metabolic out-
comes after 1 year of treatment with. either olanzau

pine (n 47) or risperidone (n 47‘) therapsz’l“
Patients in the olanzapine group experienced sig-
nilficant increases from baseline in fasting triglycu

(C) Artils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

’l'hree cases of severe hypertriglyeeridaemia (2 with hyperglycaemia) associated with olanzanine therapy
Severe hypertriglycaridaemia associated with olanzapine
Development of hyperglyeaernia and hypertriglyceridaemia in a male adolescent resolved with discontinuation

‘terinduced elevation of plasma triglyceride levels

eride (88.2 mg/dL; p E 0.001) and fasting total
cholesterol (23.6 Illglidl.‘; p :< lltltll) levels.
Analysis of patients younger than (it) years also
showed statistically significantly greater increases

in triglyceride (_ ltl4.8 rug/(ill) and cholesterol
levels (30.7 trig/dL) with olanzapine therapy/g
Comparisons with risperidone—treated patients

showed that the increases in both triglyceride and
total cholesterol levels with olanzapine were statis—
tically significantly greater than with risperitlone
for all patients and for those aged less than 60 years

(p < 0.95). Mean hodywei ghl increased significant—
ly from baseline with olanzapine therapy for all
patients t_l7.5l.b £77.9itgl; p :3 Giltll) and for those
younger than so years (20.4”) {9.1hgl; p g 0.00”.

Analysis performed for the non—elderly subgroup
showed no statistically significant correlation
between weigl‘it gain and the change in triglyceride
or cholesterol levels.

ln an earlier retrospective review of patient
records, lv‘leyer analysed l4 cases ol’ severe
hypertriglyceridaeinia (fasting triglycerides >600
ing/dL) in patients receiving olanzapine (n : l2) or

quetiapine (n x 2) treatment. ln the l2 olannapine
cases, the mean tasting peak triglyceride level was
l737 ingfdl... The mean tinie to peak tasting
triglyceride level was ltlll months, with peak

triglyceride levels occurring within if?) months of
starting treatment in 9 of the l2 cases. Mean hotly--
weight increased from 1881M) (tillgokg) at baseline
to 200.3%: (90kg) at peak triglyceride levels,
while mean Bit/ll increased From 29.33 to 3!.46

kg/inz. Analysis ol’ all 14 cases tinclnding the two
treated with quetiapine) showed that the increase in
fasting semrn triglycerides was not correlated with

weight increase or Bit/ll change. Furthermore. the
increase in serum triglycerides did not correlate
with olanzapine dose.
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Changes in tasting triglyceride and cholesterol.
levels were investigated in a l2~wcek observation—
al study of olanzapine therapy in 25 inpatients with
schizophrenia (n 13}, schizoaffectivc disorder
tn 2 4‘; or other psychoses (n = Sim“ Olanzapine
use was associated with a significant increase
in mean lasting triglyceride level (+60 mtg/(1L;
p <. 0.04) from baseline (_ l 62. i l2l rag/til.) to

endpoint (202 135 ing/dL), a 37% increase.
This increase was greater when six patients receivu
ing lipid—lowering therapy during the study were
excluded from the analysis {+74 ring/(LL). in con-

trast, mean tasting total cholesterol levels showed a
minimal change (+3 nig/dL) over the study period.
l‘vlean bodyweight also increased significantly dur-

ing olanzapinc treatment (5.4ltg; p < 0.02), and
ANCOVA showed a significant association
between weight gain and triglyceride change
(p < 0.5.32). Analysis showed that the change in

triglyceride levels independent of weight was not
statistically significant,

Adverse changes in tasting l..Dl..~cholesterol
were reported with olanzapine in a 6—month study

involving patients with schizophrenia or schizoaf—
fective disordeer' Significant increases in LDLu
cholesterol from baseline to < (Mil) occtirred in the
olanzapine group in this blinded. lollOW—tlp study

comparing olanzapine and Ziprasidone therapy.
increases in triglyceride levels were also reported
in an open—label study of olanzapine treatment in
patients with schizophrenia conducted in Japan!”

In all. 20% ot’ the 82 patients experienced abnor—
mally elevated triglyceride levels during treatment.

Fasting lipid levels were evaluated in. lo ontu
patients with schizophrenia or related psychoses

who received olanzapine treatment for at least 6
months?“ Elevated levels ol." lasting triglycerides,
total cholesterol and LDL—cliolesterol were record—

ed for nine (56%), ten (63%) and six patients

(38%}. respectively. in addition, one patient: had
HDL—cholesterol levels below normal. Triglyceride
levels (but not other lipid levels) showed a positive
correlation with. the ratio oi? olanzapine to its

rnetaholite N-desrnethylolanmpine.
Two other recent studies have also reported

cross—sectional analyses ol‘ fasting lipid levels in

.4,

(C) Attils Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

patients with schizophrenia or related disorders
treated continuously with anitipsycliotic therapy for
at least 3 inciitlisl‘l‘l or i yearn”? Cline and
‘t‘Vclch‘1ng reported higher fasting total cholesterol

and triglyceride levels for olanzapine—treated
patients (n = l8) than those receiving risperidone
(n : 16) or typical antipsychotic therapy (n 2 l7).
l-lardy and colleague 331 reported no statistically

significant differences in mean fasting total, LDL—
or HDlxcholesterol levels between patients treated
with olanzapine (n : 67), risperidone tn : 65‘) or
typical antipsychotic therapy (n 52), although

mean fasting triglyceride levels were statistically
significantly higher in the olanzapine group than in
the risperidone group, l'lowever, only patients with

normal FBG levels (< l it} trig/rill) were included in
the anal ysise and patients in this study were
matched for BMI as well as sex and duration and

severity of illness.

 

7.3.2 Retrospective Database Analysis

Data from the UK General Practice Research

Database (GRPD) — a large database including over
6% of the total. UK. population were analysed to
assess the rislt ot‘ hyperlipidaeniia with risperidoiiq
olanzapine and typical antipsychotic therapy,

 
among patients with schizophrenia Using data
collected between lune 1997 and September 2300?
lZoS cases of liyperlipidaeinia were identified
among the l8 309 patients with schizophrenia.
Antipsychotic rise was defined as antipsychotic
treatment in the 3 months before the diagnosis of
hyperlipidaemia. 011 this basis, 16 patients with
hyperlipidaeniia had been treated with olanzapine,

l2 with risperidone, 807 with first—generation
antipsychotics, 83 with other newer second-gener-
ation agents or more than one agent, and 4l3 had
not been exposed to antipsychotic medication.

The incidence rate for liyperlipidaemia among
all patients receiving antipsychotic therapy was
17.04 per lOOO person—years, W’hen rates were
determined for individual antipsychotics. the inci—

dence rate for hyperlipidaernia with olanmpine
was 26.6 per lOOO person-years {95% Cl l7tl5,
4E .39), compared with 18.52 per liltltl person—
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years for typical antipsychotics (95% Cl 17.30,
19.82). in comparison, the rate for risperidone was
llj per lOOG person—years (95% CI 7.41, l7.8l).
Patients treated with olanzapinc exhibited 1140’}?

increase in the risk of developing hyperlipidaernia
compared with those treated with typical antipsy-
chotics (risk ratio 1.4; 95% Cl 0.92, 2.22:).

Nested case control analysis, involving 7598

matched controls with schizophrenia hut no hyper—
lipidaeinia. was used to deteri‘nine the risk of
hyperlipidaernia with olanzapine therapy. Logistic
regression analysis, adjusted for age, sex, other

medications and disease conditions affecting, lipid
levels. demonstrated a significant increase in the
risk of developing hyperlipidaetnia with olanzapine

therapy compared with no antipsychotic therapy
LOR 4.65; 95% Cl 2.44; 8.85; p < 0.0%) and
typical antipsychotic treatment (OR 3.36; 95% Cl
1.77, 6.39; p < 0.00l). in contrast, there was no
statistically significant increase in the risk of
hyperlipiclaeniia for patients treated with risperi—
done. compared with either typical antipsyehotic
treatment (OR 0.8l) or no antipsychotic therapy
(OR 1&2).

7.3.3 Controlled Clinical Trials

Significant changes in lipid levels have also
been observed during clinical trials of olanzapine
therapy. ln a prospective. lit—week study, inpatients
with either schizophrenia or schizoalfective disoru

der were randomised to olanzapine, clmapirie.
risperidone or haloperidol treatment.“641 Data from
the 26 patients randomised to olanzapine showed a
significant increase in tasting cholesterol level

from haseline during the first 8 weeks of the
study (12.3 nig/dl..; p , 0.04;) and throughout
the lat-week study period to 22; H33 ntg/dL;
p <: 0.002). Mean values, however, remained. tnod—

est (£916 rng/dln at week l4). Bodyweight
increased significantly from baseline with olanzap~
ine therapy (mean 7.3kg; p < 0.0001). A significant
association was detected hetween weight, gain and

cholesterol increase (p x 0.035), although this was
not statistically significant after adj Listing for base-
line weight and cholesterol, level.

/

 (C) AtillS Dali] information. BV 2005. All rig

Glick and colleagues“ examined changes in
fasting lipid levels in addition to glucose and
insulin measures in a 0—week. double—blind, ran-

domised stnrly comparing the metabolic ‘tfccts of

olanzapine and Ziprasidone therapy. Significant
increases from baseline in median fasting total cho-
lesterol (:20 Ihgi’dl..; p < 0.00mi. l...Dl_.~cholesterol
(13 rag/din; p < 0.000?) and triglyceride (26

ing/dL; p = 0.0003) levels were observed with
olanzapine therapy. in contrast, minimal changes
were observed with ziprasidone therapy, and inedi—
an total and LDL-cholesterol and triglyceride lev-

els were significantly higher in the olanzapine
group at endpoint (p < 0.003). in a further analysis
by sex, niale schizophrenic patients showed signif-
icant increases in total cholesterol, [BL—choles—

terol and triglyceride levels with olanzapine
treatment compared with ziprasidone therapy
(p < 0.005), while changes in triglyceride levels

tended towards statistical significance with olanza—
pine versus ziprasidone in female patientsfim“ in a
28—week randomised, donhleuhlind comparison
stndme-l significantly more olanzapine~treated

patients experienced treatment—emergent high“
triglyceride levels (NCEP criteria: 200777499
mg/dL) than Ziprasidone-treated individuals
(l6.9% vs 2.6%; p < 0.0M). No statistically

significant differences were ohserved between
the treatment groups in the proportion ot‘ patients
experiencing "high’ or “very high’ total or LDL-
cholesterol, levels or developing low HDL—choles—

terol. in both groups, changes in triglyceride levels
correlated significantly with changes in body—
weight.

Significant increases in lasting triglyceride

levels with olanzapine therapy were also reported
in a 6-week randomised study of clozapine. risperi--
done, olanzapine and onetiapine therapy in an
patients with schizophrenialml Patients treated

with olanaapine tn l3) showed a significant
increase in triglyceride levels from baseline at
week 6 (31.23 mg/dL; p < 0.001). The mean
changes in hodyweight (+8.92kg) and BMl (22.35
to 26.97 lrg/tni’) l’roni haseline to study endpoint
were also statistically significant with olanzapine
therapy (p <: Gill and p < 0.05, respectively), and
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there was a. significant, correlation between the
changes in triglyceride levels and Bit/ll (p < 0.0 l).

A lZ—week double—blind study comparing
olanzapinc and divalprocx sodium for the treatment

of acute tnania in patients with bipolar disorder
examined changes in cholesterol levels?“ Total
and l_.D,l_.—cholesterol levels increased from base“

line with olanzapine treatment (total +8.29
rng/dL; n = 42; LDL +8.78 ing/dL; n = 4i) and
decreased slightly with divalproex sodium (total
who?) ing/dL; n : 45; LDL "-4.43 tng/dL; n : 42).
These changes in cholesterol levels differed signif-

icantl y hetween the groups (p < 0.03). Mean fast—
ing HDL—cholesterol levels also showed statistical—
ly significant adverse changes tie. decreases) from

hasclinc in patients receiving olanzapine therapy
tn : 9) in a study of 75 individuals with schizo—
phrenia or related psychotic disorders}‘47j

Changes in lipid levels were also reported in

an 8~weeli randomised, douhle—hlind study coni—
paring olanzapine and risperidone treatment in 377
patients with schizophrenia or scliizoal’lective dis“
order.”IOJ The ratio of beneficial change (from
above-normal haseline value to normal end-of-

study value) to adverse change (front norrnal base-
line value to ahove~nortnal value at week 8) was

presented for both triglycerides and cholesterol.

Changes in triglycerides tended to he adverse with
olanaapine treatment (ratio 0.45) but beneficial
with risperidone therapy {ratio 2.57), so patients
treated with risperidone were significantly more

likely to experience lienelicial changes in triglyc—
eride levels than those receiving olanzapine thera-
py (risk ratio 5.7l; p = 0.003). Similarly, adverse
changes in cholesterol levels tended to occur with

olanzapine (ratio 0.35). whereas heneficial changes
were more frequent with risperidone (ratio Led),
suggesting a significantly greater likelihood of
improved cholesterol levels with risperidone

treatment than with olanaapine (risk ratio 4.70;
p x 0.005).

in an 8—week study of olanzapine and risperi-
done therapy in 50 inpatients with schizophrenia or

schizophrenifortn or sehiioaffective disorder.”‘“‘
patients receiving olanzapine showed significant
increases in triglyceride levels from baseline

(C) Artils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

(p < 0.0m) but no statistically Significant, changes
it total cholesterol. ln addition. significantly more
patients in the olanzapine group had clinically sig-
niticant increases 07%) in hotlywcight from, base—

ine than in the risperidone group (44% vs 4%;
p < 0.01). No statistically significant changes in
,ipid levels were ohseved with risperidone. A ran—
domised study involving Zl female patients with

schizophrenia reported. statistically significant
f norea." ‘s in total cholesterol ( l 7.3%), [Dis—choles—
terol t3l.4%) and VLDL~cholesterol {8.1%} with

olanzapine therapy from week l to weel: 6 of treat-

ment (p <: {it}? Ml These changes were greater
than those observed with quetiapine therapy (total
cholesterol 8.0%; LDL—cholesterol 12.2%: VLDL-

cholesterol L795). BMl also increased statistically
significantly over the study period with olanzapinet
but not quetiapine. therapy.

Not, all studies have reported significant

changes in lipid levels from baseline. to endpoint
with olanzapine therapy. A Ilanonth randomised
study comparing patients who switched to olanza—
pine treatment (n 1.7) with those remaining on

current therapy (either typical antipsyohotios or
risperidone; n = 2.7) reported no statistically signif-
icant changes in tasting total cholesterol or triglyc—
eride levels at endpoint in patients switched to

olanzapin Mean changes in these fasting lipids
did not differ significantly from those ohserved For
patients remaining on prior therapy. l-lowever,
increases in both total cholesterol and triglyceride

levels were ohserved with olanzapine therapy alter
l month of treatment. with levels returning to base—
line at the end of month 2 and month 3, respective—
ly. Furthermore, mean baseline lasting lipid levels,

measured prior to randomisation, were either at or
above the Ul..N.

  
  

 

7.5.4 Discussion

Findings l'rorn uncontrolled case reports and
chart reviews. large-scale database analysis and
controlled experimental studies including clinical

trials suggest consistent evidence that olansapine
treatment has a potentially adverse effect on plas-
ma lipids, particularly plasma. triglyceride. This is
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consistent with the effects of increasing abdominal
lat mass on insulin sensitivity and lipid metabo—
lisni.

Analys” of healthcare data. from, the UK,
General Practice Research Database (GPRD) indi—

cates a statistically significantly increased risk of
hyperlipidaemia with olanzapine compared with
either typical or no antipsychotic therapy in

patients with schizophrenia?“ This finding is sup
ported by the increases in triglyceride levels report“
ed with olanzapine therapy in clinical trials.
Statistically significant increases in triglycerides

from pretreatment; levels were observed with olan—
zapine therapy in randomised clinical trials and
observational studies“7‘31”*:""'*4"m‘ and in two retro—

spective chart reviewsJM-m although one ranu
doniised study reported no signitictmt change from
baseline to endpointiml increased triglyceride lev-
els were also reported in an open~label study of

olanzapinejm'” in l’our case reportslm and in cross~
sectional analyses of patients receiving olanzapine
therapy for at, least 3 niont . 1,153,235; Statistically
significantly more patients developed ‘high’

triglyceride levels with olanzapine therapy than
Ziprasidone treatment during a. 28-week compari-
son study Elevated triglyceride levelsa in addi—
tion to LDL—cholesterol, are an independent signif-

icant: rislt factor for the exacerbation of coronary
artery disease and also appear to precipitate or
exacerbate diabetesim‘”

lncreases in bodyweight are well documented

with olanzapine therapylfil-m and can be hypothe~
slsed to affect the changes in triglyceride levels
seen with olanzapine therapy. Osser and co~worl§u
erslm and Hardy et alum reported a statistically

significant association between weight gain and
triglyceride increases. while Attttaca et, alfml
reported a significant correlation between triglyc—
eride levels and Bit/ll. However, two studies by

l‘v’leyermmm show no significant correlation
between weight gain and changes in triglyceride
levels. Again, a number of host factors can litter-
vene in the short term between changes in weight

and changes in circulating lipids. in general.
increasing adiposity is a well established i‘najor
rnodi ii able risk factor for dyslipidaentia.

 

  

 

 

(C) Attlls Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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Findings from the analyses of total cholesterol
levels were less clean and total cholesterol in gen—
eral is more difficult to interpret in comparison to
specific lipid fractions (cg. LDL or HUM. Three

studies (one observational study, one chart review
and one controlled study) showed minimal changes
in total cholesterol levels from baselinefiml 2“]

Four other analyses (one chart review and three

controlled studies) reveal statistically significant
increases front baseline}Minimum in each case, the
chart reviews and controlled trials involved similar

numbers of patients and patient populations. The

effect of bodyweight on cholesterol levels was
examined in these studies. The three studies that

report increased cholesterol levels also show statis-

tically significant weight or BMl increases from
baseline with olanzapine treatment. However.
Meyer‘m found no significant correlation between
weight gain and increased cholesterol levels, while

in the study by lindentnayer e1 slam“ the correla—
tion was not statistically significant after adjusting
for baseline weight and cholesterol levels.

Changes in LDL and HDL—cholesterol have

been little studied. One published report shows sta-
tistically significant improvements in l..Dl_l--choles--
terol levels from baseline with olanzapine thera—
pyjmI However. these were accompanied by statis-

tically significant adverse changes in HDL—choles—
terol levels. in contraste Simpson et al..l”"3 Gliek et
all”! and Uzguven et al. ”1 reported statistically
significant, increases in l..Dl_.—cholesterol from

baseline during olanxapine treatment.

 

  

7/1 Conclusion

Olanzapine treatment is associated with signif-
icant increases in weight, and adiposity over both
short~ and long~terin treatment. Studies using a
variety of methodologies indicate. with few excep-

tions, that olanzapine treatment is associated with
an increased risk of developing diabetes tnellitus.
based especially on evidence for treatment—related
increases in insulin resistance and elevations in

plasma triglyceride levels. Evidence from case
report analyses, large retrospective database analy-
ses and controlled clinical studies indicate signifi—
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cant increases in the risl: of insulin resistance,

hyperglycaetnia, dyslipidaemia and diabetes dur—
ing olanzapine treatment.

8. ttisparidone

Although risperidone has been prescribed
extensively since its introduction in the US in l993,
fewer published reports are available concerning
the risk, of diabetes with risperidone as compared
with either clozapine or olanzapine treatment.
However, a considerable body of literature is still

available examining the potential associations
between risperidone therapy and the risk of weight
gain, insulin resistance, hyperglycaemia, diabetes

and lipid dysregnl ation.

8.l Boot/weight

Risperidone therapy is associated with rela—
tively modest weight gain during shortwterni treat
meat. in a meta—analysis of published studies,” the
estimated weight gain over it) weeks of risperidone

therapy was approximately 2kg. individual studies
report weight gain of around 2kg with short-term
risperidone treatment. Weight gain with risperi~
done does not appear to he dose related. across

doses tested. in an Swweek study comparing live
risperidone doses ranging from l to in trig/day, the
mean increase in weight ranged from 0,3 to lhkg,
with the largest increase reported with the 8

trig/day dose.
Mean increases in bodyweight in the order of

2kg hare also been reported with longeruterin
risperidone treatment. llisperidone—treated patients

experienced a mean increase in weight of 2.3kg
over the 52-week treatment period in a, haloperidol
comparison study involving patients with cl'tronie,
stable schizophreniafiml Similarly, mean weight

gain of 2.3ltg was observed with risperidone thera—
py in a 28'3yeek comparison study versus olannap—
ine treatnientdml1 Larger increases in weight have
been reported with long—term risperidone therapy.

A retrospective analysis of patient records revealed
maximum weight gain of 4.lkg with risperidone
treatment over a mean treatment duration ol‘

 

(C) Attiis Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

approximately 26 weeks?” Howevere not all stud—
ies report weight gain with risperidone therapy, A
follow—up of schizophrenic patients newly started
on rispcridone therapy showed a slight mean

decrease in hodyweight with risperidone therapy
(—0.,3lrg) over a mean treatment duration of 1253
daysflml it may be critical to consider and control
for previous medication, as a switch lroni agents

with a higher weight gain liability to those with a
lower liability can be associated with weight 1

The weight gain potential of ti speridone is also
apparent when the proportion of patients experi-

encing clinically significant weight gain (27%
increase) is considered. Package insert data for
risperidone report that lgbi/éi of risperidone—treated

patients gain 7% or more of their bodyweight over
653 weeks of treatment compared with 9% of
patients receiving placebo, or approximately twice
the placebo incidence rate.

0‘49. 

8.2 Diabetes and Hyperglycoernio

8.2,] Case Reports, Chart Reviews and
Observation 62:! Studies

Data from the FDA MedWatch Drug
Surveillance System (1993 to February 2002), pub-
lished reports (Medline, to February 2002) and
selected abstracts than national psychiatric meet—
ings identified a total of Bi cases of diabetes or
hyperglycaeinia associated with risperidone thera—

pyF” Of these reports, 78 cases (60%) involved
newly diagnosed hyperglyeaeniia, 46 cases {35%)
described exacerbation of pre—existing diabetes,
and 7 cases did not clearly make this distinction. Of

the 78 patients with new-onset hyperglycaemia, 55
met diagnostic criteria for diabetes based on blood
glucose ( lasting 2126 nig/dL; postload
Z700 mg/dL) or Ilen levels, and, it} were receiv-

ing antidiahetic medication and/or were acidotic or
ketotic at the little ol’ hyperglycaetnia. In addition,
there were a further sir; reports of acidosis with
risperidone treatment that were not, associated with

hypergl ycaenii a.
As discussed earlier, it is important to reniem-

her that most adverse event reporting happens in
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the first, 2 years after the iaunch of a, drug, with
nnderreporting generally estimated to he in the
range of tilt) to 1/100 of the actuai number of
cases. Data for haioperidoi coiieeted using the

same methodology (FDA MedWatch data, late
1970s to February 2002) identified 13 cases of dia-
betes or hypergiyeaemia (newly diagnosed hyperu
giyeaernia n = it); exacerbation of pro-existing dia—
betes n = 2; unknown n = i) and. 11 cases of aeido

sis not associated with hypergiycaentia. A further
seven cases of hypergiycaetnia were identified for
patients receiving combined risperidone-haioperi-

dot therapy. The reporting rate, based on prescrip—
tion sales. was 21 times higher for risperidone
monotherapy than for haioperidoi tnonotherapy

using data from 1981, onwards and 8.5 times
greater using data from 1994 onwards.

For risperidone~treated patients with newly
diagnosed hypergiycaemia, the mean age at onset

was 34.8 (115.7,) years. These patients were signif—
icantly younger than risperidone—treated patients
with exacerbation of existing diabetes (mean age
48.8 i 37.5 years; p < OUUJ) and tended to be

younger than haioperidoi~treated patients with
newiy diagnosed hyperglycaernia (50.2 1 21.7
years; p = 0.055). Time from the start of risperi—
done therapy to the onset of hypergiycaernia

ranged from 1 day to 48 months among the ()6
patients with ayaiiahie data. and for 65 patients
(63%). onset occurred within 6 months of starting
treatment (figure 4). Time to onset tended to be

No.ofevems 
.6 [met

Fig. 4. Time to onset of hyperglycaemla with risperidone.m

(C) Attils Data information BV 2005. Ail rights; reserved.

 

shorter for patients experiencing exacerbation of
existing disease than for those with new~onset
hypergiyeaeniia, with 7i% and 48% of cases,
respectively, oeeurring within 3 months of treat:—
ment initiation. Risperidone therapy was with—
drawn in 47 patients and reduced in 5 patients.
Outcomes data for these patients were limited,
although improved glycaetnie control was reported

for 12 of these patients.
The severity of hypergiyeaeinia associated

with risperidone treatment ranged from mild giu—
cose intoicranee to diabetic kctoaeidosis and

hyperosnioiar coma. Thirty-one patients {24 with
new—onset diabetes) experienced hiood glucose
levels of 2500 ing/dL. Metabolic acidosis or ketc-

sis was reported for 26 patients treated. with risperi—
done, the majority ol’ whom (11 = 22) experienced
new-onset diabetes. There were four deaths among
patients receiving risperidone monotherapy; three

of these patients had acidosis or ketosis. Limited
body/weight data. availahie for 37 cases. suggested
that approximately 20% of patients were not: suit—
stantiaiiy overweight or had significant weight

gain.
Diabetes prevalence and plasma, giueose ieyeis

were examined in a chart review ol’ 2108 patients
with psychotic iiiness treated with ciozapine,

risperidone, oianzapine, quetiapine or typicai
antipsyehotic tnonotherapy.iISM No statistieatiy sig—
niticant differences in the prevalence of diabetes or
in mean FPG levels were observed between the

treatment groups. Nine (19.6%) of the 46 risperi—
done—treated patients had diabetes; mean PPG ieyei
in the risperidone group was 108.9 ing/dL.

in contrast to the large number of published

case reports of diahetes or diabetic. iretoacidosis
associated with eiozapine or oianzapine therapy,
there have been relativeiy t’ew case reports of dia—
betes or hypergiycaeniia associated. with risperi-
done treatment in the literature (tahle EX).

Wirshing and coiieaguesili“J report a retrospec—
tive analysis of two cases in which patients with
schizophrenia developed diabetes white receiving

risperidone treatment. in hoth eases. antipsychotic
therapy was associated with weight gain. For one
patient, the deyetopinent of diabetes necessitated
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Table IX. Case reports of abnormal glucose levels with risperio‘one
Reference
Fukui & Muraimi
Wirshing et a 3’”
Croarkin 61 a .93”
Mallya et a

Case report details

 

 

ongoing treatment with insulin. in other reports,
lvlallya and rte-workers”) document the resolution

of hyperglycaernia following discontinuation of
risperidonc treatment. and Croarkin et «31.95” report
a case of diabetic ketoacidosis in a patient with
HIV infection, with HIV possibly contributing to
risl; in this individualiml Wilson et at, in a ret—

rospective chart review. report a case of diabetic
ketoacidosis occurring 5 days after clozapine was

added to existing rispcridonc therapy. FBG values
decreased when the patient resumed clozapine
inonotherapy and, insulin, and eventually insulin
could be discontinued.

A chart review of 2l5 patients receiving first—
or secondwgeneration antipsychotic therapyml
showed no significant changes in either mean or
maximum lasting glucose levels with risperidone

treatment compared with pretreatment values.
Among the 49 risperidone-ltreated patients (mean
treatment duration lgt’Z niontl‘is). inean glucose
levels increased from ll8.3 trig/d1. at baseline to

l’223 nigl'dl. on therapy. an increase of 3%. in
contrast, significant increases in hoth mean and
maximum fasting glucose values were observed
with clozapine. olanzapine and haloperidol (mean

only). Excluding patients with abnormal PEG val—
ues at baseline, 36% of patients developed clinical-
ly significant elevated glucose levels (Elle
nig/dL) during risperidone therapy, similar to the

value with haloperidol. l-lowever, none of the
patients required the initiation oi glucose-lowering
treatment l‘ollowing the start of risperidone therapy.

Risperidone therapy was also associated with

minimal changes in FBG levels from pretreatment
values in a review of 47 patients treated for l
year?“ The mean increases in glucose were 0.68
trig/til. for all patients and 0.74 nig/dl. for the sub“

group ol’ patients younger than (it) years (n z 39).
These changes were not statistically significant
compared with baseline. HOi'tiir'tit‘, the increase

  

(C) Attiis Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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Severe weight gain and diabetes in 1 patient receiving combination treatment with risperidone and parcixetine
Two retrospective cases in which patients with schizophrenia developed diabetes while taking risperidone
Diabetic keioaeidosis associated with risperidone therapy
Resolution of hyperglyeaemia on risperidone discontinuation

seen in a non—elderl}r subgroup was significantly
less than the increase with olanzapine therapy ( l(.l.8

ing/dL; p = 0.03: n = 37). A significant increase in
body weight from baseline was observed with
risperidone treatment for all patients (ltl.7lh
[4.8kgl; p < 0.031) and for the non-elderly sult-

group (l l .glh {5.3kgl; p < (Mill). No statistically
significant correlation was observed between
weight gain and, fasting glucose levels in an analy-

sis of nonuclderly patients.
Changes in insulin resistance and beta—cell

function have also been examined in schizophrenia
patients switched to risperidone treatment after at

least 30 days of olanzapine therapy.l Results for
40 patients showed significant improvements in
measures of insulin resistance and beta—cell func—

tion following the change to risperidone treatment.

 

8.2.2 Eerrospoctive Database- Analyses

Data analyses often liealthcare databases have

examined the risk of diabetes with risperidone ther—
apy (table X). in two of the studies, the compari—
son was made against olanzapine treatment. in the
other anal was», risperidone therapy was compared

with either typical antipsychotics or no antipsy—
chotic treatment.

Analysis of data iron), the Veterans A, ' "airs
databasesl’l” showed that of the 22 648 outpatients

with schizophrenia treated with second-generation
antipsychotics, 9903 (43.7%) received risperidone
therapy. Logistic regression analysis, controlling
for demographic. diagnostic and treatment factors,

showed that overall, patients receiving risperidone
did not have a significantly greater risk ol diabetes
diagnosis than patients receiving typical antipsy-
chotics (OR ltlfig 95% Cl 0.98, LIZ; p 2 (315).

This was in contrast to the findings with clozapine,
olanzapine and quetiapine treatment. When
patients were stratified according to their age, those
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Tabie X. Summary of database analyses investigating association between risperidorie therapy and diabetes 

 tenor-J

myak et allM 

 

 

Risk of diabetes
Odds ratie vs typical antipsyehotic

  
 

 

 

A11 patients 1.05 (05% 610.98. .12) S
(.4031 1.51 (05% Cl 1.12, 2.04) p r: 0.008
40-493! 1.04 (95% Ci 0.02, .17) 153
50—59}; 1.13 (05% Ci 1,01, .26) p z. 0.05
60~69y 0.94 (05% (310.80. .10) 55
2703/ 1.02 (05% 010.86, .21) S

Fuller et at Reiative risk; typicai antipsyehotie vs risperidone
Haioperidoi 0.89 (95% Cl 0.67, .17) NS
Fitiphenazine 1.11 (05% Cl 0.68, .79) 8
Relative risk: oianzapine vs risperidone
Cit/era.”a 1.36 (95% Cl 1 06, .76) : f) 017

Gianfrancesco et all Qdds ratio vs rte antipsychotic
11m) 0989 (95% Cl 0.02 , 1 063) \iS
121710 0.88 (95% Cl 0.3.72. 2.0.70) S

Giantrancescu ei ail?“l acids ratio vs no antipsychotic
into 0.966 5
121110 0.660 (95% Cl 0.31 , 1.408)
Odds ratio vs no antipsychotic
Overall 2.2 (95% CE 0.9. 5.2) NS
Grids ratia vs typieai antipsyehotic
Overall 1.6 (95% C! 0.7, 3.8) NS

Caro et at} 3 Reiative risk: oianzapine vs risparidone
Civeralla 1.20 (95% Cl 1.00, 1.43) p : 005
Month 1—3“ 1.00 (95% Cl 1.40, 2.57) p z. 0.0001

Lambert at at. ‘°”‘ Odds ratio vs; typicai antipsyehetic
Overall 1.1001593 010.97, 1.23) NS

Farweii at all?” adjusted odds ratio v5 typical antipeychetic
Overall 2.22 (05% Ci 0.5. 10.6)

Buse 8i aim“ Hazard ratio vs no antipsychotic
Overall 3.4 (95% €131,138) p 2 0.0001
Hazard ratio vs; haiapericioi
Overall 1.23 (95% Cl 1.01, 1.50) p = 0.040

 Cavazzoni at a
presented in abstract)

“ Significamiy increased rink with otanzapine over rigperidone.

younger than. 40 years treated with risperidone had

a Significantiy higher risk of diabetes (OR 1.5];
95% CI 1.1.2, 2.04; p < 0.008) than those treated
with typical. antipsychotic therapy, consistent with
findings; for the other three second—generation

agents studied. Risperidrme prescription was aim
a )ciated with a statistieaily significantiy higher
risk (it diabetes in patients aged 50-69 yearn, as;
was oianzapine.

A second retrospective analysis invoiving a
Veterans Administration iiealtheare database

(ViSN-iO) compared the risk of deveioping dia-
betes in patients treated with risperidone, oianzapu

ine, iiainperidoi or tiiipi'tenziaine.‘z‘30' Maia patients
of Caucasian or African American ethnicity, treat-
ed with any of these four antipsychei’ies during

 

(C) Attiis Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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Significantly higher risk 01 diabetes with risperidone compared with the general population (no data

1997—2000, were included in the anaiysis. Diabetes

was defined as a diagnosis of diabetes 0r prescrip—
tiOn of antidiahetie medication; those with existing
diabetes were excluded. in. all, 368 ((3.3%) (ii? the

5837 individuals; analysed developed diabetes.
Muitivariate Cox regression analysis showed that,
the risit. 0i." deveioping diabetes did not differ Sig--
nitieantiy between patients receiving tisperidtme
treatment (the reference group) and those treated

with iminpetidoi (RR 0.39; 95% Ci 0.627. i.i7;
p = 0.41) (it iiuphenazine (RR 1. i i; 95% Cl 0.68,
1.79; p = 0.01). In contrast, the risk of developing
diabetes was significantly greater with citinzapine

therapy than with risperidtme (RR 1.37: 95% {Ti
1.06, 1.76; p #1016).

Another study anaiysing heaith claims da,ta.“5"]
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compared the frequency of newly reported diabetes
among patients with psychosis receiving antipsy—
chotic therapy (4308 individuals) with that in
untreated patients ( 36.25 individuals). Patients with
type 2. diabetes were then identified from the data—
base; those with pie-existing disease were exclud-
ed, based on a screening assessment at either Ll or 8
months prior to the start of treatment. This allower

two analyses to be performed.
Based on pro—screening at the blurnonth time“

poinh l3t§8 patients received risperidone. of whom
25 developed diabetes; using the 8—month data, if)

patients out of 994 developed diabetes. Logistic
regression analysis showed that the risk of devel—
oping diabetes with risperidone was not statistical-

ly significantly different front the risk with no
antipsychotie treatment. whether calculated using
4- or 8—month data on the basis of either treatment

duration (4—month OR l..02l; 8—month OR (3.989)

or dose (Almrnonth 0R 0.909; 8~rnonth 0R 0.810.

The lZinonth OR for risperidone (rising the 8
month data) was 0.88 (95% Cl 0.372, 2.0753); this

was not statistically significantly different from the

OR with no antipsychotic treatment. in contrast,
the odds of diahetes increased statistically signifi-
cantly with both clozapine and olanzapine corn—
pared with no treatment or risperidone therapy.

A second study hy Gianfrancesco and colu
leagueslm used similar methodology to analyse
more recent health claims data. As in the earlier

study, they compared the frequency of newly

reported diahetes between patients with psychosis
receiving antipsyehotlc therapy (n 6582) and
those who were untreated (n : it) 296). Patients
with diabetes were identified on the basis ol‘ med—

ical or prescription claims for antidiahetic treat-
ment: those with evidence of diabetes in the 8

months before the start of the observation period
were excluded from the analysis. {if the U375

patients receiving risperidone therapy, five devel—
oped diabetes. The risk ol' developing diabetes with
risperidone, calculated using logistic regression
analysis, did not differ statistically significantly
from that with no treatment (OR 0.966 for l month

of treatment). Converting this to l2 months of
treatment, the OR for rispei'idone was 0.6.60 (95%

 (C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rig

Cl 0.3 l l, l..4tl8). in contrast. the findings showed a
statistically significantly greater risk of diabetes
with olanzapine therapy than with no antipsychotic
therapy.

'l‘wo analyses have examined the relative risk
of developing diabetes with risperidone and olan-
zapine therapy. The larger of these analyses nsecl
healthcare data from Quebec.[ Among the 14 793
patients treated with risperidone. 217 developed
diabetes after the start of treatment. This compared
with 3l 7 cases of diabetes among the l9 l53
patients treated with olanzapine. ‘Nhen the data

were adjusted for age, sex and haloperidol use, the
relative risk of developing diabetes was significant—
ly greater with olanzapine therapy than with

risperidone (RR 120: 95% Cl “)0. 1.43; p z 0.05).
The increased risk of diabetes with olanzapine over
risperidone was particularly evident during the first
3 months of treatment (RR 1.90; 95% Cl l.4(_l,

2.57; p <. 0.9001).
in the other analysis, data from the UK GPRD

were used to investigate the risk of diabetes among
patients with schizophrenia?“ Out of the 19 637

patients included in the analysis, in 3 had received
risperidone therapy and 970 had been treated with
olanzapine. Overall. llfil patients developed dia—
betes during the follow—up period (mean 5.2 years);

‘3 of these had received risperidone therapy. Case
control analyses showed an increased risk of dia—
betes among schizophrenia patients receiving
risperidone treatment compared with those not

treated with antipsychotics (OR 2.2; 95% Cl 0.9.
5.2), although this increase was not statistically
significant. This contrasts with the significant
increase in risk seen with olanzapine (OR 5.8;

p = noon. The rislr of diahetes with risperidone
was also increased cmnpared with typical antipsy-
chotic therapy (OR l .6; 95% Cl 0.7, 3.8). although
again this did not reach significance. However. the

risk of diahetes increased statistically significantly
with olanzapine (OR 4.2; p = 0.008) compared
with typical antipsychotic therapy.

Case control analysis was also used to exam}.—

ine the risk of developing diahetes with antipsy--
chotic treatment in patients with schizophrenia in
the California Medicaid systenifim Analysis oi?
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records from 1 January l997 to 31 December
2000 identified 3102 cases of patients with schizo—
phrenia. aged 18 years or older, diagnosed with
type 2 diabetes and who had received continuous

antipsychotic monotherapy for the l2 weeks prior
to diagnosis. These cases were matched for sea and
age (i5 years) to 827i control cases — patients with
schizophrenia not diagnosed with diahctcs.

Logistic regression analysis, controlling for ethnic—
ity and other diabetesdnducing medication,
showed that the risk ol‘ type 2 diabetes with risperi—
done therapy did not differ significantly from that

with typical antipsychotics (0R 1. it}; 973% Cl 0.97,
1.23; p = 0.1%}. in contrast. the risk ol’ diabetes
was statistically significantly greater with clozap-

inc (0R 1.43), olanzapinc (OR 1.30) and quctiapu
ine (OR 1.45) therapy than with typical antipsy—
chotic treatment.

Another case control study used data from a

medical record system covering a number of
healthcare providers (including an innerwcity public
hospital) in lndianapolis, lndianaflzz‘” in all, l O 428
patients with schizophrenia receiving antipsychotic

treatment (risperidone n 2248; olanzapine n
1646; typical n = 6540) were identified from the
database. Patients aged lll years or older, with no
diabetes prior to antipsychotic treatment. and who

had received antipsychotic therapy for at, least 1
year were selected for analysis, resulting in a sani~
ple of 744 individuals (risperidone n = 150; clan—
zapirte n : ll2; typical in z 482). Overall, 96 cases
of newmonset diahetes were identified, and these

patients were matched for age (a2 years), sex and
ethnicity with are control (non—dialietic) patients.
The proportion ot‘ patients who developed diabetes

was similar with risperidone therapy (6.7%) and
typical antipsychotic therapy (7.3%; p = 0.85.35).
Logistic regression analysis. adjusted for patient
demographics, comorbid conditions and level of

outpatient care, showed that the risk of diabetes
was higher with risperidone treatment than with
typical antipsychotic therapy (adjusted OR 2.22;
95% C1 0.5, 10.6). This adiusted OR was numeriu

cally less than that observed for olanzapine therapy
compared with typical antipsychoties (adjusted OR
5.92; 95% Cl ltl, lief).

 © Adis Data information BV 2005. All rig

Two other studies have reported an increased
risk ol' diabetes with risperidone treatment. Buse
and ens-workers used data from the AdvancePCS

prescription claims database, which covers over 50

million individuals trnostly outpatients), to exam—
ine the risk of d veloping diabetes in patients
receiving first~ or second~generation ainipsychotic
monotherapy, Patients starting antipsychotic thera—

py between December l998 and the end of
Febmary 2000 were included in the analysis,
unless they had pie—existing diabetes, antipsychot—
ic use in the 6 months before study enrolment, or

had received more than one antipsychotie medica—
tion during the study period. Overall, l9 782
patients were treated with typical antipsyclrotics

and 38 969 with secondwgeneration antipsychotics.
Over 5 million individuals (with no antidia‘netic
medication or antipsychotic prescription claims)
were included in the general population cohort.

New—onset diabetes, identified hy a prescrip—
tion claim for antidiahetic medication, occurred in

95l patients overall (iirstgeneration n = 307; sec—
ond~generation n 61“). Among the 20 633
risperidone~treated patients there were 400 cases of
diabetes. Cox proportional hazard regression
analysis, adjusu'ng for age, sex and treatment dura—
tion, showed significant increases in the risl: of dia-

betes with all firstngeneration antipsychotics com—
bined (HR 3.5; 95% Cl 3.l, 3.9; pSO.t)tlt) 1) and all
second~generation agents combined (HR, 3.1; 95%
Cl, 2.9—3.4; pSOflUOl) compared with the general
population. Analysis of ll’ldlvldlltll agents sl'iowed a
statistically significant increase in the risk of dia—
betes with risperidone compared with the general
patient population (HR 3.4; 95% C1 3.1, 3.8;
p g 0.0th l ), consistent with the results for the other
first--generation agents (haloperidol and thiori-
dazine) and second—generation agents (clozapine,
olanzapine and qnetiapine) studied, Risperidone

treatment was also associated with a significantly
increased risk of diabetes compared with haloperi—
dol treatment (HR 1.23; 95% Cl 1.01, LSD;

p 2 0.040).

Ai'iother analysis of the UK GPRD, presented
at the 2002 ClNP congressdml coi‘npared the risk of
diabetes among patients prescribed antipsychotic
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therapy with a. general patient population cohort
de1ived front the (il’RDt The analysis included
46 lll patients prescribed first or second—genera-
tion antipsychotics and 266 27?, individuals in the

general patient population cohort. A Cox propor—
tional hazard regression model was used, including
age, seX and the presence or absence of obesity as
ctrtvariates, Uverall, the risk of diahetcs was higher

in patients receiving antipsychotic therapy than in
the general population cohort (HR 1.5; 95% Cl ll,
l9)" Patients treated with risperidone had a signif—
icantly higher rislr of diabetes compared with the

general population (actual values not in abstract).
Assessment of other individual antipsychotics was
“limited by the sample size of the cohorts”, and

data were not presented in the abstract.

8.2.3 Controlled Clinical Studies

Four prospective, controlled, randomised clin—
ical studies have examined changes in blood glu
cose levels associated with risperidone therapy.
Minimal changes in PEG from baseline were

observed with risperidone therapy in a 14—week
clinical trial of antipsyehotic therapy in patients
with schizopl‘zrenia or scl‘tizoat‘l‘eetive disorder.“°“l
Mean changes from baseline were not statistically

significant at week 8 (—lfl mg/dL) and week l4
t-2.7 rug/dis} unlike the increases observed with
clozapine (+171 mg/dL) and lialoperidol
(+8.9 rug/tile) at, week 8 and olanzapine at week 14

t—~l43 ntg/dL). Three patients receiving risperi—
done treatment experienced elevated fasting glu-
cose levels (2120 trig/(ll...) during the study, fewer
than with clozapine (6 patients) or olanzapine (4)

treatment, although more than with haloperidot ( l ).
The second study provided a more detailed

assessment of the etlects of t‘isperidorte on glucose
regulation and insulin resistance in patients with

schizophrenia, controlling for the effects of differ—
ences in adiposity. This studym examined the
short-term changes in glucose levels seen in
response to an UGTT in non-diabetic, age~ and

Bh’llutnatched schizophrenia patients receiving
lirst— or second—generation antipsychotics and
healthy, untreated controls. Evaluation of glucose
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regulation in ll) patients treated with risperidone
showed significant elevations in glucose levels at
fasting and at 45 and 75 minutes after glucose load
compared with healthy controls only (n < 0.005).

No statistically significant differences in fasting or
postloarl glucose were found in comparison to the
l7 patients treated with typical antipsychotic ther—
apy. The insulin resistance value calculated for the

risperidone group did not differ statistically signif—
icantl y from that for either the typical, anti psychot—
ic or untreated control groups. in a similar study
involving chronically treated patients, again

matched for adiposity (Eh/ll), postload plasma glu—
cose values were higher with clozapine and olanza—
pine treatment than with rispericlone, while insulin

sensitivity was significantly reduced with clozap—
inc and olanzapine compared with risperidone.

A recent study examined. insulin sensitivity in
healthy volunteers receiving risperidone (n 2 l4),

olanzapine (n 2’2) or placeho (n : l9? for 3
weeksflml Using two—step, hyperinsulinaeinic, eug—
lycacniic clatnp methodology, Sowcll and col,—
leagues’f”i showed no statistically significant

changes the insulin sensitivity index front baseline
with risperidone at either low or high insulin steady
states. Fasting insulin and fasting glucose levels
showed small decreases from haseline to endpoint

in the risperidone group.

 

8.2.4 Discussion

Together, the individual case reports, datahase
analyses and studies of glucose levels suggest that
risperidone treatment is not, associated with a con—
sistent increase in the risk ol developing diabetes.

l-lowever, a possible increase in risk would he pre-
dicted to occur in association with any treatment
that produces increases in weight and adiposityt
with risperidone typically producing limited

weight gain.
The relative inl‘requency of published case

reports of diabetes or ltetoacidosis with risperidone
therapy does not indicate a clear link between

risperidone treatment and the development of dia-
betes, Risperidone has been used extensively since
its introduction in l995 and recently accounted for
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about 37% of second—generation antipsychotie pre—
scriptions in the US. So the small number of case
reports, compared with olanzapine or clozapine
therapy, is not simply a consequence ol’ limited
usage.

This View is partially supported by data front
the FDA MedWatch system.” The number of
cases of hyperglyeaetnia reported with rispcridonc

therapy U38) was lower than with elozapine
(384qu or olanzapine (289lfi7c‘l although the estiu
mated years of patient exposure to therapy (based
on US prescription data to February 2002) was

greater for risperidone (3111.3) than for elozapine
£6783) or olanzapine (2104.6) treattnentfi“Front
these findings, the authors suggest there may be

differences in the diabetogenic potential between
the three agents. with clozapine having the highest
potential and risperidone the lowest of the three.
The reports of hyperglycaemia with risperidone

were, however, more numerous than with haloperi—
dol therapy. Furthermore, over half of cases
occurred within 3 months of starting risperitlone
therapy, and the mean age olonset for new cases ot‘

hyperglycaemia was relatively low (34.8 years),
suggesting that risperidone therapy may unmask or
precipitate hyperglycaernia in some individuals.

Results from eight database analyses compar-

ing risperidone either with typical antipsychotic
‘therapyl’5"-’“‘m 2“” or with no tnitipsychotic treat—
ntent,“”72“'2m showed no statistically significant
overall increase in the risl; of developing diabetes

with risperidone compared with the cmitrol group.
In contrast, in eight studies, olanzapine therapy
was associated with a significant increase in the
risk ol‘ diabetes. ln the three studies that analysed

clozapine tlierapy.“57~‘5"~‘&‘l clozapine was associate,
with a statistically significant increase in the risk oi
diabetes. Furthermore. in the three database anal y—
ses that perforated direct comparisons of risperi-

done and olanzapine therapy, the risk of diabetes
was statistically significantly" greater with olanzap~
ine than with risperidonei"“ml Not all of the
database analyses, however, showed that risperiu
done treatment is not associated with an increased

rislt of diabetes. Two studies reported a statistically
significant increase in the risk of diabetes with
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risperidone treatment compared with non—antipsy—
ehotie~treated individuals from the same datahase

populationsf‘fi‘ml ln addition, one of these studies
showed a, statistically significant increase in dia—

betes risk in risperidone—treated patients compared
with those receiving haloperitlolflml

When the risk, of diabetes was assessed

according to patients’ age)“ risperidonc therapy ~-

in contrnon with clozapine, olanzapine and queti—
apine, the other nomad—generation antipsychotics
analysed was associated with a statistically sig—
nificant increase in diabetes risk in patients

younger than 40 years. The authors suggest that
this finding, taken together with the lack of a sig—
nificant effect of seeond~generation antipsychotie

therapy on diabetes risk in older patients (>60
years), suggests that second—generation tuitipsy—
chotics could hasten the onset of diabetes. This

result is consistent with the early age of onset of

hyperglycaernia associated with elozapine. risperi—
done and olanzapine therapy observed. in the FDA
MedWatclt re )Ql‘lSJM’M it is possible that patient
age could have influenced the lindings reported by

Buse et all“ Regression analysis showed that age
was a statistically significant risk factor for the
development of diabetes in patients treated with
risperidone, olanzapine or haloperidol and in the

general population cohort. The mean age of
patients in t e risperidone group was 62 years, with
56.2% of patients aged =65 years and older. and
24.6% aged l8—44 years. ln comparison, the mean

age was 72. years for haloperirlohtreated patients
(1844 years 11.9%; 265 years 72.8%) and 52
years for the general population cohort, (H3414
years 36.5%; 265 years 24.2%). To What extent
variations in the age distribution in the different,
treatment groups may have affected the results is
unclear.

Findings trorn studies of glucose levels in

patients receiving risperidone therapy are largely
consistent with the results ol’ the database analyses
and case study reports. Minimal increases in fast-
ing glucose levels were observed with risperidone

therapy compared with pretreatment values in two
chart r‘eyiewsllm‘fl and one controlled study?”
This is in contrast to signilficant changes observed
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with olanzapine and cloaapine therapy. In studies
that were designed to assess drug effects on glu—
cose metabolism that might occur independent of
changes in atliposity, oral and intravenous glucose
tolerance tests have been used to examine the

response of risperidone—treated patients to a glu-
cose load. Using a frequently sampled modified
OGTT, Newcomer et all“ compared glucose thtl~

lation in nonwdiahetic patients with schizophrenia
treated with first~ or second—generalion (clozapine,
olanzapine or risperidonei antipsychotics and
untreated healthy volunteers. Patient groups were

well matched for age and BMI, with groups also
balanced for sex and ethnicity. Statistically signifi—
cant elevations in plasma glucose levels were

observed in the risperidone group (n 2 l0) at fast“
ing and at some but not all tiniepoints alter the glu—
cose load, compared with untreated healthy volun-
teers (n 2 3i) only, with no statistically significant

differences in plasma glucose at any timepoint in
comparison to patients treated with typical antipsy—
chotics (n : l7). Insulin resistance, calculated from
FPS and insulin levels, was not increased with

risperidone treatment as compared with typical
antipsychotic treatment: or no treatment in healthy
controls. Related findings were reported by
Henderson and colleagues at the NCDEU 2000

tneetingml (reviewed by llaupt and Newcotner‘i‘ll)
in a study using frequently sampled intravenous
glucose tolerance tests. Chronically treated non-
diabetic patients, matched for adiposity, age, sex

and ethnicity, showed higher postload plasma glu—
cose values with clozapine and olanzapine treat-
ment as compared with risperidone. insulin sensiu
tivity was significantly reduced in clozapine— and

olanzapine—treated patients compared with those
treated with risperidone,

Discussed ahove in the olanzapine section, a
clamp study in healthy volunteers showed an

increased insulin response and decreased insulin
sensitivity with both olannapine and risperidone
treatment compared with placebofm The change in
insulin response correlated with a, change in BMl.

A l’ter adjusting for the effects of weight gain seen
with active treatment using regression analyses, no
statistically significant change in insulin response
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or sensitivity was detected with olanzapine or
risperidone therapy, suggesting that the adverse
effects were largely related to changes in adiposity.
A more recent study examining insulin sensitivity

in healthy volunteers receiving olanzapine (n x '22),
risperidone in = l4) or placebo (n = 19) for 3
weeks showed no statistically significant changes
in the insulin sensitivity index from baseline with

olanzapine or risperidone therapyiml l-lowever,
fasting insulin and fasting glucose levels both
increased statistically significantly from baseline to
endpoint in the olanzapine group, while showing

small decreases in the risperidone group. Finally,
Berry and lvlahtnoudl’”lJ reported significant
improvements in insulin resistance and beta-cell

function in schizophrenic patients following a
change from olanzapine to risperidone treatment.

8.3 Lipid Levels

The effect of risperidone therapy on lipid lev—
els has been assessed using a combination oi? case
reports, retrospective chart reviews, database

analyses and controlled clinical studies, including
prospective clinical trials.

8.3.] Case Studies and Chair Reviews

Changes in lipid levels have been examined in
three retrospective reviews of patient records.
Meyerlml evaluated the effects of l2 months of

risperidone or olanzapine treatment on lipid param—
eters from a retrospective review of patient records.
In the risperidone group, fasting total cholesterol
levels showed small, but not significant, increases

from baseline for all 47 patients (7.2 n1g/dl.) and
for those younger than 60 years (n 39; 7.2
mg/dL). Fasting triglyceride levels increased sig—
nificantly from baseline for all patients (29.7

mgl'dL; p = 0.028) and for the non—elderly (<60
years) subgroup (3L7 tIig/dL; p = 0.047). These
changes were, however, significantly smaller than
the increases in fasting total cholesterol and

triglycerides seen with olanzapine therapy in hoth
populations (p < 0.05). Over the lZ—tnonth study
period, rispei:idone~treat.ed patients experienced a
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significant increase in mean hodyweight from
haseline (all ltlg'i’lh lfl.8l<gl; (of) years ll.9ll)
lfifihgl; p S 0.0%). Analysis of the non—elderly
stihgroup showed no statistically significant corrcu

lation between weight gain and changes in triglyc—
eride or cholesterol levels.

ln another retrospective review of patient
records)“ which also assessed glucose levels.

changes in fasting triglyceride and cholesterol lev—
els were analysed before and after initiating
antipsychotic therapy. Significant decreases in
mean LDL—cholestcrol levels (EV/E; p = 0.906)

were observed from haseline with risperidone ther—
apy, similar to the changes observed with clozapine
and olanzapine treatment. Small (but not statisti-

cally significant} beneficial changes in mean total
(774%) and HDL—cholesterol (+53%) levels from
baseline were also observed, while mean triglyc-
eride levels showed a lg’a'v increase from baseline.

Risperidone treatment showed no significant
effects on fasting triglyceride or cholesterol levels
in a retrospective analysis of 22 children or adolesu
cents (mean age l2.t§ years) with behavioural,

affective or psychotic disorders?“ In this chart
review, rnean tasting triglyceride levels increased
by 8.6 nig/dL l'roin pretreatment levels. while fast—
ing total cholesterol levels decreased. slightly (ll)

trig/dill The mean treatment duration was 4.9
months. Body wei ght increased significantly during
the study {7.tlhg; p < 0.0M), as did z—score weight
(a measure of weight standardised to the normal

population) and Bit/ll. There was a statistically sig—
nificant association between weight gain and
triglyceride levels; almost, " 9/6 of the variance in
triglyceride levels could he explained by weight

gain (ANCOVA).
A, series of four case studies involving patients

with psychotic disordersl’m report that in each of
these cases. triglyceride levels decreased following

the switch from clozapine to risperidone therapy.
The decreases in triglyceride levels ranged from 44
to 145 nig/qu with final values between tit.) and
164 mg/dL (ie. generally within normal limits}.

Wl'ien two ot‘ the patients switched hack to clamp--
ine treatment, this switch was accompanied by an
increase in their serum. triglyceride levels.

 

 (C) Attlls Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All ii;

A cross—sectional analysis of fasting lipid
levels in patients with schizophrenia or related
disorders treated continuously with rispericlone
(n 2 65‘), olznizapinc (n z 67:) or typical antipsy—

chotic therapy (n : 52.) for at least l yearlT/“l report—
ed no statistically significant differences in mean
total, LDL~ or HDl..ucholesterol levels between

the treatments. Mean fasting triglyceride levels

were statistically significantly higher in the olanza—
pine group than in the risperidone group. Patients
were matched for sex; EMl, and duration and

severity of illness, although only patients with nor-

mal FBG levels (<l l0 nig/dL) were included in the
analysis.

3.3.2 Retrospective Database Analyses

The risk of hyperlipidaeinia with risperitlone
therapy was evaluated using data from a large UK,—
based healthcare datahase (the UK, Gl’lel).ml A

total of 18 309 patients with schizophrenia were
identified using data from lune l997 to September
2000. Among these. l268 patients were diagnosed

or treated for hyperlipidaeinia during a mean fol-
low-up of 4.07 years. Antipsychotic rise was
defined as receipt ol‘ antipsychotic treatment in the
3 months before diagnosis of liyperlipidaeinia. 0f
the cases of hyperlipidaemia identified, l 2 patients
had received risperidone therapy, to had received
olanzapine, 807 had received typical antipsychotic
therapy and 4i3 had not been exposed to antipsy—
ehotie medication.

For the case control analysis, the hyperlipi—
daeniia, cases were matched to 759% controls who

had schizophrenia but no hyperlipidaemi a. Logistic

regression analysis adjusting for age, sex, and
other medications and disease conditions allecting
lipid levelsa showed no statistically significant
increase in the ri sl: of hyperlipidaemia with ri speri-

done therapy compared with no antipsychotic med—
ication {OR l.l2; 95% Cl 0.60, ”All; or compared
with typical antipsychotic treatment (0R (Jill;
95% Cl 0.44, l .52). in contrast, there was a, statis—

tically significant increase in the risk ol' hyperlipi--
daeniia with olarnsapine therapy compared with
no antipsychotic therapy (OR 4.65; p <: 0.001)
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and typical, antipsychotic treatment (OR 3.36;
p < 0.00 l).

3.3.3 Controlled Clinical studies

Analysis of fasting lipid levels in a prospec-
tive. randomised il4uweel; study involving inpau
tients with either schizophrenia or schizoal’fcctive

disorderl‘ltl showed ininirnal mean changes in total
cholesterol levels from, baseline in patients treated
with risperidone (week 8 +4.2 mg/dL; week lél
+9.2 mil/(1L). In contrast. statistically significant
increases in total, cholesterol levels were ohserved

tor those receiving either olanzapine or clozapine
therapy.

A 6~wcck randomised study of tasting triglycu
eride and leptin levels in patients with schizophre—
nia also showed no statistically significant changes
in triglyceride levels with risperidone tlierapyfiml
Patients were e 'alliated at baseline and alter a

weeks of treatment with risperidone (n 13),
clozapine (n = l 3), olanzapine (n = l3) or guetiapu
inc (n : l4) therapy. Eleven patients with psychi~

atric disorders and not receiving antipsychotic
medication were included as a control group.
Fasting triglyceride levels (+3.87 ntg/dL). hotly—
weight (+0.54kg) and BMI (—0.76 leg/n11) all

showed minimal change from baseline with risperiu
done treatment at week 6. These changes were sirn~
ilar to those in the control group and contrasted
with the statistically significant increases in all

three parameters seen with clozapine and olannap—
ine therapy.

Changes in cholesterol and triglyceride levels
were also reported in a randomised. double—blind

study of risperidone and olanzapine treatment in
377 patients with schizophrenia or schizoalfective
disorder?” The ratio ol‘ henelicial change to
adverw change was presented, for each parameter,

where the change from an ahove—norn‘tal value at
baseline to a normal value at week 8 was consid—

ered. ‘henetlcial’, whereas the change from a nor-
mal baseline value to an aboveunorrnal value at

weelr 8 was ‘adverse’. Overall, Zl.9‘% and 2t).l%

of patients experienced a change (either beneficial
or adverse) in cholesterol and triglyceride levels,

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

respectively. Changes in triglycerides tended to be
beneficial with risperidone treatment (ratio 2.57)
but adverse with olanzapine therapy (ratio 0.45).
Based on this calculation, a beneficial change in

triglyceride levels was significantly more likely
with risperidone therapy than with olanzapine (risk
ratio 5.71; p 2 0.003). Similarly. changes in cho—
lesterol levels tended to he beneficial with risperi—

done (ratio 1.64) but not with olanzapine (ratio
0.35;), also suggesting a significantly greater likeli—
hood of improvements in cholesterol levels with
rispcridonc than with olanzapinc (risk ratio 4.70;

p z 0.00:3).
Examination of lipid levels in an 8—week study

of risperidone and olanzapine therapy in 50 inpa-

tients with schizophrenia, schizophrenifornt or
schimal’fective disorder also showed no statistical—

ly significant changes in triglyceride and total cho-
lesterol levels with risperidone t,reatrnent.lz“”l ln

contrast. patients receiving olanzapine showed sig—
nificant increases in triglyceride levels from base—
line (p <.‘ 0.00”. although no statistically signifi—
cant changes in total cholesterol levels were
observed.

8.3.4 Discussion

Chart reviews. case reports. datahase analyses
and clinical trials all suggest that risperidone treat—
ment has a limited and not consistently observed
adverse effect on plasma lipid levels. in general,

evidence does not suggest an adverse ell'ect of
risperidone treatment on plasma cholesterol levels,
with less consistent but still largely negative results
regarding plasma triglyceride levels. ln general, a

possihle increase in risk for (lysllpidaetnia would
be predicted to occur in association with any treat--
ment that produces incre is in weigl‘it and adipos—
ity, with risperidone typically producing limited

weight gain.
Case control analysis of healthcare data item

the UK UPRD database showed no increase in the

risk of hyperlipidaemia with risperidone therapy in

patients with schizophrenia.IZZSI The use of risperi--
done did not statistically significantly increase the
OR for hyperlipidaeinia compared with no anti psy—
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chotic therapy or with typical antipsychotic treat—
tnenL

A low risk for hyperlipidaemia is supported by
studies that measured lipid levels. Minimal

changes in total cholesterol levels were found in
 retrospective analyses of patient record ' 55] and

clinical study reports '34” One study analysislml
showed that beneficial changes in cholesterol lev—

els with risperidone therapy outweighed adverse
changes. in addition, one study 4 reported henel‘iu
cial changes in lasting LDL~ and HDL~cholesterol
levels with risperidone therapy, although only the

change in Lillie—cholesterol was significant.
increases in triglyceride levels were reported

in three studies. suggesting that risperidone may be

linked to adverse changes in triglyceride levels,
although these changes were statistically signifi—
cant in only one study.WJ furthermore Atinaca and
colleaguesW‘] reported minimal changes in triglycu

eride levels, while Conley and M ahtnoudlm report~
ed that changes in triglyceride levels tended to be
beneficial. in addition, Gltaeli and Duiiesnelm

suggest that their four case studies showing resolu—

tion of elevated triglyceride levels following a
switch to risperidone therapy provide evidence that
risperidone treatment is not associated with
increases in triglyceride levels. in general, the

direction of effects on lipids in prospective studies
may be dependent on the prior treatment condition,
with beneficial effects predicted in individuals who
are switched from medications associated with

greater weight gain or adverse lipid changes.

 

 

811 Conclusion

Risperidone therapy is associated with modest
weight gain during short-- and long-term treatment.
Risperidone therapy is not associated with a con—
sistent increase in the risk of developing diabetes or

dyslipidaemia. However, a possible increase in risk
would he predicted to occur in association with any
treatment that produces increases in weight and
adiposity. Most database analyses showed no stau

tistically significant increase in diabetes rislt with
risperidone therapy compared. with typical antipsy-
chotie treatments or with no antipsychotic therapy.

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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This is supported by the limited number of case
reports of diabetes or lte‘toacidosis associated with
risperidone treatment. in controlled studies. mini-
mal changes in plasma glucose levels are reported

during risperidone therapy in comparison to typical
antipsychotics, with either no differences or mod-
estly increased plasma glucose observed in corn.—
parison to untreated healthy controls, Changes in

lipid levels also tend to be minimal, although both
.iircrea"‘s and decreases in fasting triglyceride lev—
els have been observed in a small number of stud—
res.

 

9. Quellopine

Quetiapine was introduced in l998 and is cur—
rently among, the top three most prescribed second—
generation antipsychotics in the US. its relatively
recent introduction does, however, mean that stud—

ies and analyses investigating the potential meta—
bolic effects of duetiapine are still limited, Reports
exznnining the possible association between ducti—
apine treatment and the development of diabetes

are currently limited to FDA MedWatch Drug
Surveillance information, four analyses of health--
care databases and a few case reports. in addition?
changes in glucose levels have been examined in

two chart reviews and a naturalistic study involving
a small number of quetiapine~treated patients?
while the effects on lipid levels are reported from
three chart, reviews and a owweek randomised

study.

9.l Boot/weight

Short—term treatment with quetiapine is associ-
ated with modest weight, gain, which does not
appear to he dose related across the antipsycliotic
Close range. Data front a number of controlled clin-

ical trials show mean increases in bodyweight
somewhat above 2kg, alter 6 weeks of therapy/315”
although one 6—week study reported a mean
increase of 5.5kg with quetiapinefiml lit a (swede

study comparing rive fixed doses ol’ onetiapine
(_ranging front 75 to 750 trig/day) with placebo and
haloperidol, mean increases in hodyweight ranged
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from 0.9 to 2.9lrg with quetiapine compared with
an increase of (lfikg with haloperidol and decrease
of 08kg with placebo?” Similarly, mean increas—
es of 1.3 and l.9l:g were reported with rinetiapine

therapy in 6—week comparison studies involving
chlorpromazinelml and l13l0p€tltl0l,lml respectively.

Additional increases in bodyweight have been
observed with long—term ductiapine treatment.

Although one longwterm openlabel extension
study involving 427 patients with schizophrenia
reported a mean increase of about lkg with qneti—
apine therapydz‘izl a larger analysis of weight gain

data involving 22% clinical, trial patients showed a
mean increase of 2‘77kg after 9-42 months of ther—
apy,” Analysis of these patients by quetiapine

dose revealed mean weight channg ranging from
1.38 to 3r83hg after 9~l2 months oi" treatment,
although the changes were not dose related and
generally in the 2 to 3.8K? range across the antipsyu
chotic dose spectrum." 1 Notably, the most recent
analyses of longwterm weight gain during quetiap—
inc treatment restricted to patients with schizou
phrenia, indicate that among 297 patients with

available data after 52 weeks (i950 days) of treat—
ment, mean weight increase was 3.59kg (95% Cl:
2.57---4.til)r”““ Among 143 patients with available
data after l04 weeks of quetiapine treatment (:45

days), mean weight gain was 5.59kg (95% Cl:
3.9877720)“

Package insert data for quetiapine report that
almost oneuquarter of patients (23%) gained at

least 7% of hodyweight alter fin-6 weeks of quoti—
apine treatment, compared with 6% of those
receiving placebo, suggesting three to four times
the placebo rate. Findings from individual clinical
trials are consistent with these data A review of

short-term quetiapine studie '1 reported signifi-
cant weight gain (27% increase) in tin-25% qneti~
apine—treated patients compared with 445% of

patients receiving placebo. Small and colleagueslz’“l
observed 27% increases in weight for 25% and
l6% of patients receiving high—dose (mean
360 trig/day) and low~dose (mean 209 mgiday)
quetiapine, respectively? compared with 5% receiv--
ing placebo. Similarly, in the multiple lined—dose
study, 11—17% of qnetiapinewtreated patients expeu

 

 

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

rienced clinically significant: weight gain (27%
increase) compared with 4% in the haloperidol
group and 6% receiving placebo?”

9.2 Diabetes and l-lyperglycoemict

22.] Case Reports and Chart Earlier/vs

Although published after the cut—off date for
this review ( l January 2604), the report of data
from the FDA MedWatch Drug Surveillance
System has been included here for comparability
and because it contains data collected before the

cut-off date. Data from the FDA h/ledWatcli Drug
Surveillance System (January 1997 to end July

2002) and published reports (Medline, lannary
l9??? to end .lul y 2002) identified 46 cases of que—
tiapine—associated diabetes or hyperglycaemlmm'
Of these reports, 34 cases (74%) involved newly
diagnosed hyperglycaetnia and eight cases (”‘79)
described exacerbation of preexisting diabetes,
while in the remaining four cases this distinction
was unclear 0f the 34 patients with newly diag—

nosed hyperglycaemia, 23 met diagnostic criteria
for diabetes based on blood glucose (tasting
2126 ing/dL; postload 2200 nig/dll) or HhAn lev—
els and five were receiving antidiabetic medication.

in addition, there were a further nine reports of aci—
dosis with quetiapine treatment that were not asso—
ciated with hyperglycaeniia.

The mean age of onset for patients with newly

diagnosed diabetes (3'! .2 i '14.,8 years; 30 patients
with available data) tended to be younger than for
patients with exacerbation of existing diabetes
(mean age 43.5 i l6.4 years; n :- 8) The time from
initiation of qnetiapine therapy to diagnosis of
hy pergl ycaeniia ranged from l day to 21 months in
the 36 patients with available datar with 27 patients
(75%) experiencing onset of hyperglycaemia with-

in 6 months of starting quel’iapine treatment, (figure
5)., Among patients with newly diagnosed hyper—
glycaetnia, onset occurred within 6 months of start-
ing therapy in l l of the 27 patients (41%). Time to

onset tended to be shorter [or patients experiencing
exacerbation of existing disease. with six of seven
patients (86%,) experiencing exacerbation within 3
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Fig. 5. Time to onset of hyperglycaemia with quetiapine.
 

months of starting therapy. Quetiapine therapy was

reduced in one patient and discontinued in 15
patients. The limited outcomes data available
reported improved glycaeniic control for seven of
these patients. One patient, reported a recurrence of

hyperglyeaeinia and ketosis within 2 Waeks of a
rechallenge.

The severity of liyperglycaeinia associated
with quetiapine therapy ranged from mild glucose

intolerance to diabetic ketoacidosis or hyperosnio-
lar coma. Nineteen patients experienced blood gill--
cose levels oi 2500 trig/die.) and there were 2i
reports of diabetic acidosis or ltetosis. There were

i i deaths among qnetiapinewtreated patients; seven
occurred among, patients with newly diagnosed
hyperglycaemia and one occurred following a
rechallehge in a patient with preexisting disease.

Seven of the patients who died had acidosis or ketosis.
in an addendum to the paper, the authors

report on a further 33 cases of hyperglycaemia
(newly diagnosed n -.-_- lS; exacerbation n :: 6; not

clear n = 2) identified hy extending their search to
the end of November 2603. Again the incidence oi
diabetic ketoacidosis was higit. with eight reported

cases of acidosis or ltetosis associated with hyper—
glycaeniia (34.8%). There were also two reports of
pancreatitis among the cases. in all, there were
three deaths among the .23 patients.

A few case reports of diabetes. diabetic
ketoacidosis or hyperglycaemia associated with
quetiapine treatment have appeared in the literature
(table Xl). in two published reports,” ‘ Si qtietiap—

ine therapy was associated with development of
new—onset diabetes inellitus. in a third reportdm
addition of quetiapine to existing risperidone ther—
apy rapidly led to highly elevated blood glucose

levels (StifMOt) nag/clL}, which remained elevated
despite an tidiahetic treatment. Blood glucose levels
normalised with gradual discontinuation of queti-

apinc therapy and did not increase with subsequent
initiation of Ziprasidone therapy. in the other
report,‘2“9l hyperglyeaemia and hypertriglyceri-
daernia were observed in a patient receiving qtieti—

apine therapy. in addition, Mlson or all”) report a
patient developing diabetic ketoacidosis with due—
tiapine treatment. identified {from a retrospective
chart review of patients receiving second—genera—

tion antipsyehotie treatment and evaluated or treat-
ed for diabetes. The patient experienced acute dia-
betic ketoacidosis 2 months after switcl‘iing from
risperidone to quetiapine.

The prevalence of diahetes has also been
examined in a retrospective chart rev’ew ol’ 208
patients with psychotic illness treated with first— or
second—generation antipsychotics (clozapine, olan—

zapinet risperidone or ditetiapine).“56l This cross—
sectional analysis showed no statistically signifi—
cant difference in the prevalence of diabetes
between the different treatments. Two (llfi‘fly) of

the l7 patients treated with quetiapine had dia-
betes; this compares with an overall prevalence of
l6.8%. The mean FPU value in the qnetiapine

 

Table- Xl. Case reports of abnormal glucose or lipid levels with queliapine
 Re ‘nee

Sneed & Gorizalezli‘”
Case report details
Rapid onset of severe hype 

resolved on withdrawal of quetiapine
New—onset diabetes melliliis as jointed Wlli’l queliapine
Newcnset diabetes mellitus associated With initiation of quetiapi

Procyshyn at at?“
Sobel et aliml
Dun &(Iargile

   Quetiapine-ass led W9!   

(C) Attiis Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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group was l.t)9.l trig/die, similar to mean values
lor the other treatment groups (97.3~-ll3.2 mg/tlL).

The effects of quetiapine treatment on blood
glucose levels are reported in two other studies. in

a retrospective chart review ot‘ 21.5 patients treated
with either first— or second—generation antipsychot-
ic therapyfwll data available for the 13 queliapineu
treated patients showed a small change in FBG lev—

els front a mean baseline level of 106.6 ntgde to
”5.7 nigl'dlt, an increase of 9%. Mean maximum
glucose levels remained virtually unchanged (pre—
treatment 83.4 rng/rlL; treatment 133.? lfig/(iL).

The mean duration. of qnetiapine treatment was 7.3
months.

A naturalistic study involving 75 patients with

schizophrenia or related psychotic disorders
receiving lirst— or second—generation antipsychotic
therapyl‘” also examined changes in glucose levels
and insulin resistance. Data for eight qtietiapineu

treated intlividtials showed no significant changes
in EEG levels from pretreatment valnes. However,
significant increases were observed in blood glen
eose levels taken 2 hours alter a standard UGTT.

No statistically significant changes in peripheral
insulin resistance were seen with qnetiapine treatment.

9.2.2 Retrospective Database Analyses

The association between qnetiapine therapy
and diabetes has been examined in tour analyses of

data from healthcare and prescription claims data—
bases (tattle Xll).

The prevalence of diabetes with qnetiapine
therapy has been examined in a large database

analysi 1 involving more than 38000 patients
treated with first— (41.4%) or second-generation
(58.6%) antipsychotics. During the 4-lIlOBEl‘l analy—
sis period, 955 patients received ri'netiapine thera—

py. Regression analysis, controlling for dente—
graphic, diagnostic and treatment factors. showed
that quetiapine was associated with a significant
increase in risk of diagnosis of diabetes compared

with. typical. antipsychotic therapy (OR hill; 95%
Cl Ll l, l .55; p <. 0.002). The risk of diabetes com—
pared with typical antipsychotie therapy was also

statistically significantly increased for all second—
generation antipsyehotics analysed together (OR
l.(l9) and for clozapine (OR 1.25) and olanzapine
(OR ll if) treatments, lint not risperidone (GR

l.ll5). When patient data were stratified according
to age, the risl: of diabetes with qnetiapine treat—
ment increased significantly for patients younger
than 40 years {OR L821) < 0.04). in common with

all the other second~generation agents analysed,
and for those aged 4077749 years {OR L836; 53
0.000 l) ltalile X l ll.

The rislc: of developing diabetes with qnetiap-

ine therapy has also been examined in a matched
case control study rising data from the Californian
Medicaid system obtained during l997v2t30tl.‘r"“‘"‘

 

Tabla )(ll. Summary of database analyses investigating association between quetiapine therapy and diabetes

 

  

Reference Risk of diabetes
Sernyak et al Grids ratio vs typical antlpsycl‘iollc

All patients 1.31 (95% CI 1.11, 1.55) p <. 0.002
<40}; 1.82? (95% or 1.05, 3.15) p c 0.04
404% 1.85 (95% Cl 1.43. 1) p : 0.0001
50—59}! 1.19 {95% (310.89, 1.59) NS‘
60—69:; 0.90 (95% Cl 0.55, 1.46) NS
.2703) 0.62? (95% 610.30, 1.28) NS

Lambert er al. “‘1 Odds ratio vs typical antipsycltoiie
Q‘t'erall L45 {95% Cl 1.10, 1.90) p :2 0.006

Buse e’t allies: Hazard ratio vs no antipsychotic
Overall 1.7 (95% (:1 1.2. 2.4) p 0.002
Hazard ratio vs haioperidol
Dvorall 0.57 (95% Cl 0.46, 0.97) p :2: 0.033

Gianfrancesco et all?” Odds ratio vs no antipsychotic
imo 0.998 NS
E21110 0.978 {95% Cl 0.422, 2.27l)

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2' reserved. CNS Drugs 2:305. l9 Suppl l
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Overall, the database analysis identified 3itl2 cases
of diabetes among patients with schizophrenia.
aged l8 years or older, who were receiving contin-
uous antipsychotic monothcrapy during the l,

weeks prior to the diagnosis of diabetes. These
cases were matched to 8271 controls — patients
with schizophrenia, matched for sex and age (15
years), not diagnosed with diabetes. Among qncti—

apinewtreated patients, the 94 cases of diabetes
were matched with .201 nonudiahetic controls.

Logistic regression analysis, controlling for ethnic—
ity and other diabetes—inducing medication,

showed that; the rislt of developing type 2 diabetes
was significantly higher with quetiapine therapy
than with typical antipsychotic treatment (0R 1.4-5;

95% Cl Lit), 1.90; p : 0,006). The risk otdiahctcs,
compared with typical antipsychotic treatment,
was also statistically significantly greater with
clozapine (OR 1.43) and olanzapine (OR 1.30)
therapy, but not risperidone (OR lyltl),

in contrast to these two analyses, a recent pub—
lication by Base and coileagn 5’1 reported a
reduced risk of diabetes with qnetiapine therapy

compared with haloperidol treatment. The
study, using prescription claims data from the
Advancel’CS database, analysed the risk of devel—
oping diabetes in patients receiving antipsychotic

tnonotherapy (firstu or second—generation). Patients
aged 18 years or older, treated with a single lirst— or
second—generation antipsychotic, and without pre-
existing diabetes were included in the analysis.
There were 40 cases of new~onset diabetes, identi—

fied hy a prescription claim for antidiahetic ined-
ication, among the 4196 patients receiving quetiapu
ine. Cox proportional hazard regression analysis,

adjusting for age, sex and treatment duration,
showed that, compared with the general population
cohort (individuals with no prescription claims for
antidiabetic medication or antipsychotics), patients

treated with quetiapine had a significantly
increased risk of diabetes (HR l .7; 95% Cl l2,
2.4; p = 0,002). This was consistent with the
increased risk of diabetes seen with other first“

and second-generation antipsychotics analysed.
However. truetiapine treatment significantly
reduced the risk ol‘ diabetes compared with

 

 (C) Artils Dali] information BV 2005. All rig

haloperidel therapy (HR 0.67; 95% Cl 0.46, 0.97;
p r: 0.033).

Analysis of data from a Blue Cross/Blue
Shield clainis database showed no statistically

significant increase in the risk of diabetes with que—
tiapine compared with no antipsychotic treat-
mentm” Gverall, El of the 682 patients treated
with qnetiapinc developed diabetes, based on

prescription claims for antidiahetic medication.
The OR for developing diabetes with qnetiapine
therapy (099%) did not differ statistically
significantly from that for untreated individuals.

Similar findings were ohserved for typical anti psy—
chotics (OR llltlél) and risperidone (OR 0.966),
whereas the risk of diabetes increased signifi-

cantly with olanzapinc treatment (OR 1.030; p =
0.0247).

9.3 Lipid Levels

9.3, 1 Chart Reviews

Cases ol‘ elevated lipid levels have been report—

ed with qnetiapine therapy. Meyerlm reported l4
cases of severe hypertriglyceridaeniia (lasting
triglycerides >65” ntg/dL'} in patients receiving
olanzapine or qnetiapine treatment. identified from

a retrospective review of patient records. This
analysis excluded patients previously treated For
hypercholesterolaemia or hypertriglyceridaemia or
with prior history of severe hypertriglyceridaernia.

Analysis of the two patients receiving qnetiapine
showed peak triglyceride levels of (209 and l932
trig/dis, occurring l and 5 months, respectively,
after the initiation of qnetiapine, increases of 448

and 1546 mg/dl... from baseline. in addition,
Demon and Cargilelml report hypertriglyceri--
daetnia and hyperglyeaemia associated with oneti—
apine therapy in one patient.

Wirshing and co—worlters“‘t°‘ report changes in
fasting lipid levels in their retrospective chart
review of patients receiving antipsychotic treat-
ment. Clinically beneficial changes in triglyceride
levels (a 25% decrease from baseline) and L’D’Lu
cholesterol (a l3% decrease) were observed with
quetiapine, although only the decrease in LDL—
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cholesterol represented a statistically significant
change from baseline (p t 0.04). Mean total cho~
lesterol (aft-9’s) and HDL—cholesterol (+296) levels

showed minimal changes with quetiapinc treat“
merit.

in contrast, Kurt and Orallm] reported increas—
es in fasting total Cholesterol, l..Dl..~eholesterol and
triglyceride levels from baseline with duetiapine

treatment, although these changes were not statisti—
cally significant. The decreases in fasting HDLu
cholesterol levels seen with quetiapine did, howev—
er, reach statistical significance (p <. 0.05). An 8-

weel; open—label study of quetiapine treatment; in
l5 adolescents aged l3---.l7 (mean l5.l) years with
psychotic disorders reported minimal changes in
total cholesterol levels from hasclinelm

9.3.2 Controlled Clinical Trials

A 6—week randomised study of second-genera—
tion antipsychotics in 56 patients with schizophre—
niaml showed significant changes in fasting
triglyceride levels from baseline with duetiapine

therapy. Quetiapine-treated patients (n 14)
showed a significant increase in triglyceride levels
from baseline at week (i tiled mg/dL: p < 0.05:).
although the increase was less than with clozapine

(36.28 rng/dl.) or olanzapine (31.23 trig/ill.) t’heru
apy. Bodyweight also showed a signiticant mean
increase from baseline with qtietiapine therapy
(+4.4 ikg; p < 0.05), a mean increase that is approx“

iniately twice that observed in larger datasets
described above. Increases in total cholesterol

(8.0%), l...l.’)l.—cholesterol (12.2%) and \I/l...Dl_.rCl7lU“

lesterol (l.7%) were also reported from week l to

week (i of qnetiapine therapy (rt = l2) in a small,
single-blind, randomised study involving telltale
patients with schizophrenia.WJ These changes were
not statistically significant and were smaller than

those reported with olanzapine therapy (total cho—
lesterol ”3%; LDL 3i.4%; VLDL 8.l%; n = 10).
Pooled laboratory data from the °3— to 6—week

plaeebo—(‘tontrolled quetiapine clinical trials (quetiu

apine package insert) report a l7% increase in
triglyceride levels and ll??? increase in total cho-
lesterol with quetiapine therapy.

(C) Attlls Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

9.4 Disousslon

The limited amount of data evaluating the

metaholic effects of quetiapine therapy and the
contradictory nature of sortie results preclude
definitive assessment of the metabolic risks associ—

ated with its use. Findings to date suggest that que-

tiapine therapy is not associated with a consistent
increase in the risk of developing diabetes or dys—
lipidaernia. However, a possible increase in meta-
bolic risk would he predicted to occur in associa—

tion with any treatment that produces increases in
weight and adiposity, with quetiapine typically pro-
ducing modest weight gain. While the modest
weight gain risk clearly appears similar to that with

risperidone, the limited, availability of metabolic
data precludes the same level of confidence that
this modest weight gain risk profile (or other drug
effects) will similarly yield a low rial; of diabetes or

dyslipidaetnia.
Support for an association between unetiapine

treatment and diabetes comes from the FDA

Methatch data and the case reports of new~onset

diahetes or diahetic ketoacidosis with anetiapine
therapy. In common with the FDA Med‘vVatch
reports for elozapine,“‘°‘ olanzapinem and risperi—
done?” a large proportion (75%) of the er s of

hyperglycaeniia identified with qtietiapine
occurred within a months of the start of treatment,

and the mean age of cases of new—onset hypergly—

eaentia was relatively low (Elfl years), suggesting
that in some individuals, qnetiapine therapy may
unmask or precipitate hyperglycaetnia. The FDA
Med‘Watch System identified a relatively large

number of cases of hyperglyeaemia with quetiap—
ine therapy (69 cases. l 997 to end November 2003)
compared with rispericlone (lill cases, 1993 to
February 2002) considering the relative usage of

the two agents, suggesting that qtietiapine may
have a higher diahetogenlc potential than risperi—
done, despite similarities in their weight, gain
potential.

Two database analyseslml‘“ showed a statisti-
cally significant increase in the risl; of diabetes
with quetiapine treatment compared with typical
antipsychotie therapy. while a third analysislli“
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showed that patients receiving quetianine were at
greater risk of developing diabetes than the gener—
al population, Howyer, in contrast to these two
studies, the study by Buse et all” showed that

ouetiapine—treated patients had a statistically sig—
nificantly [0 war risk of diabetes than haloperidol—
treated individuals, and Gianfranceseo et 21W”

reported no increased risk of diabetes with quctian—

ine treatment compared with no antipsyehotic ther—
3PM

All tour studies involved analysis of sizeable
healthcare databases, suggesting their findings

were not skewed as a result of small sample sizes.
The study by Sernyak et alfl‘m analysed a total of
955 quetiapine—treated patients, similar to the num-

bers in the clozapine group in = l207), while
Giantiancesco and colleague " analysed 682 que—
tiapine-treated individuals. Similarly, Lambert and
co—workers““‘“ identified 94 cases of new—onset diau

betes with qnetiapine treatment in their matched
case control study, while prescription claims data
analysed by Buse et alfl“J revealed 40 cases of
new—onset diabetes among more than 4000 queti—

apineheated individuals.
The study by Sernyalt and co--worl<ers“57l sug-

gests that age could he an iiitpoitatit factor in the
risk of developing diabetes. When the data were

evaluated according to patient age, quetiapine
treatment statistically significantly increased the
risk of diabetes compared with typical antipsy-
Chotics in patients younger than 4C) years and those

aged 40—49 years, but not for the older age
groups.“571 This is consistent with results for other
agents discussed above and with the low mean age
of onset for cases of ne‘wly diagnosed hypergly—

caetnia during quetiapine treatment identified by
the FDA Med‘Nateh system. in the study by
Buse et alum” the mean age oi" patients receiving
quetiapine was 55 years. with 36.0% aged 65 years
or older. Patients in the haloperidol group were
older; the mean age was 72 years, with 723% aged
65 years or older. in addition, the authors noted that
the low rnean doses and short treatment durations

ohserved in the study (79.9 tug/day and $9 days
[or ouetiapine) may have influenced the risk of
developing diabetes. ln general. the use of surrou

 

 

(C) Attils Dotti information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

gate markers for the presence of diabetes in these
database analyses may allect their ability to reli—
ably detect differences between medications or
across groups. This may explain some of the vari—

ability observed in these studies and suggests that
the findings from these studies should. he interpret-
ed with caution.

Reports of changes in lipid levels with oneti—

apine therapy are also limited and somewhat con—
tradictory. The decreases in triglyceride levels
reported in the small study by Wirshing et all"m
contrast with the increases in triglycerides reported

for pooled data from the short—term clinical trials
and data hour a ova/eels randomised study”SJ and
from the case report of hypertriglyceridaeinia

observed in a patient receiving quetiapinc therapy.
As discussed by Wirshing, these differences could
reflect the recent treatment of some patients with
olanzapine (which may have led to elevated base—

line triglyceride levels) and/or the small number of
patients (n = l3) involved.

in a recent review Melltersson and Dahlm”

conclude that qttetiapine therapy is associated with

a moderately high risk of adverse effects on glu-
cose—insulin homeostasis and lipid levels, while the
risk with risperidone is descrihed as “rather low'.
However, as the authors point out, the data for one-

tiapine are limited and come largely from retro—
spective studies and case reports. The only reliably
established treatment—induced risl; may be related
to treatment—induced weight gain. and only modest

weight gain is well described during onetiapine
therapy. Conclusions that quetiapine is associated
with higher risk than would he predicted from the
modest weight gain profile seem to rely on rather

limited information. suggesting that more data,
particularly from prospective randomised trials, are
needed before drawing lirm conclusions about the
risk of metabolic adverse events associated with

queti spine therapy.

9.5 Conclusion

Quetiapine therapy is associated with hinder--
ate weight gain during short- and long—term treat-
ment7 somewhat greater than that observed with
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risperidone. Quetiapine therapy is not associated
with a consistent increase in the risk ol' developing
diabetes or dyslipidaeinia. Limited data suggest a
possible modest. increase in the risk of diabetes and

hypertriglyceridaeniia with ouetiapirte treatment. A
possible increase in risk would he predicted to
occur in association with any treatment that pro
duces increases in weight and adiposily.

it). Zoleplne

Zotcpinc has been used in Japan since the

early 1980s and in Germany since 1990. However,
it is not widely used and is currently licensed only
in a number of European countries, including

Austria and the UK, and in Japan; it is not available
in the US Pnhlished data examining the possible
association between zotepine therapy and the
development of diabetes, hyperglycaeniia and/or

dyslipitlaetnia are very limited.

'l CH Bods/t eight

The limited number of studies reporting
changes in hodyweight with zotepine therapy sag--
gest that it is associated with moderate to substan—
tial increases in body Ieightfmflm An 8—week ran—

domised. douhleuhlind schizophrenia study report“
ed a mean increase ot‘ 2.321lrg with aotepine coni—
pared with a mean decrease of (Hillgg with
haloperidol therapy (p < noon. in a retrospective

chart review? patients receiving rtotepine treatment
experienced a mean weight increase of 4.3kg
(mean duration 31.9 days), with a maximum
reported increase of l7kg. * The mean weight gain

with zotepine was significantly greater than with
typical antipsychotics (t).(}~~0.5kg) and larger than
seen with clozapine (3. lkg). Moderate weigl‘tt gain
has also been reported. with zotepine over longer

treatment periods. A l—year naturalistic study of
notepine therapy in patients with schizophrenia
reported a mean weight gain of 4.3kg from baseline
over the study period, with most weight gain occuru

ring in the first l2 weeks of treatmentfm Weight
gain was the most frequently reported adverse

 

event during the study {27.7% of patients). A

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2' reserved. 

 

review of zotepine studies published largely in the
German and Japanese literature reported a tnean
bodyweight gain of 3.6kg and that A % of
zotcpineutreated patients experienced "bodyweight

gain’ .127“

10.2 Diabetes and Hyperglycoernld

There are currently no published reports of the
effect of zotepine therapy on blood glucose levels.

l0.3 Lipid Levels

Published reports of changes in lipid levels
with zotepine therapy are currently limited to a

single case report'm' A female patient with schizo—
phrenit‘ortn disorder developed elevated serum
triglyceride levels (up to 124-7 nig/dL) soon after
the initiation of zotepine therapy. which normalised

after a switch to typical antipsychotic therapy
(table Xlll).

ill-4 Discussion

The almost complete laclt of available data, in
this area makes it difficult to draw conclusions

about the risk of diabetes. hyperglycaentia or dys-

lipidaemia associated with Zotepine therapy.
Pnhlished studies have demonstrated that zotepine
shows moderate to substantial weight gain poten-
tial, greater than that observed with qnetiapine

therapy and approaching what has been reported
for elozapine and olanzapine. Treatments associat—
ed with weight gain and increased adiposity are
predicted to increase the risk ol adverse rnetaholic

effects, so on this hasisw zotepine therapy could he
hypothesised to he associated with an increased
risk ol" glucose or lipid dysregulation. hut hypothe—
sis-testing studies would he required to test this
proposal.

Table Xlll. Case report of hyperlipidaemia with zotepine
Reference Case report details
Wetterling’gfi Hypertriglyoeridaemia with zotepine, ,,h

resolved after switch to typical antipsychotie
th apy
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lOKS Conclusion

Zotepine is associated with moderate to sub“
stantial weight gain during both short~ and long

term therapy. Although the published metabolic
data are too limited to draw any conclusions about
the risk of glucose or lipid dvsrcgnlation with
zotepine therapy, a possible increase in risk would

he predicted to occur with any treatment that pro—
duces increases in weight and adiposity.

‘t l. Amisutprlde

Amisulpride has been available in France
since l988. although its launch into other European
countries did not start until l997, and it is not

licensed in the US. Although it, has been used in
France for more than 15 years, limited published
data are available examining the possible associa-

tion hetween arnisulpride therapy and the develop—
ment of diabetes. hyperglycaeinia and/or dyslipi—
daeniia.

l l ll Body‘s/eight

Aniisulpride treatment, is associated with relau
lively low weight gain potential in short—term stud

es. A pooled analysis of data from ll shoreterni,
prospective, randomised studies reported an estiu
mated mean weight gain of tlvgtllig with aniisul—

pride after 10 weeks of treatnientflml Mean weight
gain front baseline was significantly less for
amisnlpride-treated patients than tor risperidone—
treated. patients in an 8—week comparison study (0.4

vs l.4kg; p : 0.026).?”
The low weight gain potential of amisulpride

is maintained during long—term treatment. Fooled
analysis of three luyear studies showed a mean

weight increase of l.37l<g at endpoint (mean treat—
ment duration 256 days)?“ Among patients who
completed 6 months of treatment the mean increase
was l.40kg, while for those completing l year ol‘

therapy the increase was ZlSEeg. This approaches
values reported for luyear weight gain during
risperidone and quetiapine treatment. At‘uisulpride
was associated with lower mean weight gain than

(C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rights; resolved.

 

olanzapine (it .6 vs 3.9kg} in a recent 6—month, ran—
dotnised comparison study? 3 The incidence of
clinically significant weight gain (27% increase)
was also lower with ainisulpride (20.6%) than with

olanzapine (35.1 ‘70).

 

it? Diabetes and Hyperglyeoemlo

Published reports of changes in blood glucose
levels with amisulpride therapy are limited to pre—
liniinar}i data from a prospective; 16—week study of
glucose metabolism in patients with schizophre-

nia ‘ “ No elevations in fasting glucose levels or
glucose levels following an OGTT were reported
among the l2 patients receiving aniisulpride treat-
ment. and there were no increases in insulin resist—

ance indices. in contrast, 7 of l3 patients receiving
clozapine treatment experienced elevated fasting
and postuOGTT glucose levels. Clozapineutreated

patients also experienced significant increases in
insulin resistance indices.

 

lid Lipid Levels

There are currently no pnhli shed reports of the
effect of amisnlpride therapy on blood glucose lev—
els.

l 'l ,4 Discussion

The almost complete lack of available data
means that it is difficult to draw conclusions

about the rislt of glucose dysregulation or dyslipi—
daeinia associated with amisulpride treatment.
Amisulpride is. however, associated with modest

effect on hotlyweight. This limited weight gain
polen ti al predicts that amisnlpri de may he associat-
ed with a low risk of adverse metabolic events.

ll.5 Conclusion

Aniisulpride treatment is associated with mod-
est effect, on hodyweight during short— and long—

terrn therapy. The limited data make it difficult to
draw conclusions about its eilhrtt on the risk of

developing diabetes, liyperglycaemia or lipid dys—
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regulation. A possible increase in risk, would he
predicted to occur in association with any treatment
that produces increases in weight and adipositv.

‘12. Ziprdsidene

Ziprasidone was approved for use in the US in
2.017”. and currently accounts for a relatively small

proportion of secondwgeneration antipsychotic pre—
scriptions. limited published data are available
examining the possible association between
ziprasidone therapy and the development of dia-

betes, hyperglycaeinia and/or dyslipidaemia.

l Zl Bodywoigl'it

Ziprasidone treatment is associated with rela—
tively little weight gain risli. in an analysis of pith—
lished studies?“ the estimated weight gain over a

lti~weel< treatment period, using a random effects
model, was Oil-alkg with Ziprasidone therapy.
Minimal changes in weight have been reported in
randomised, controlled clinical trials with ziprasi—

done. In a dweek study involving patients
with acute exacerbation of schizophrenia or
schizoallective disorder, treatment with ziprasi—
done 80 nig/day was associated. with a median

increase of llrg, while no change in the median
weight was recorded with ziprasidone ten tug/day
or placebo.127w in a 28~week study of outpatients
with stable schizophrenia, the mean changes in

weight from haseline to endpoint were similar
for ziprasidone (+0.3 1kg) and haloperidol
(+0.22hg) t re at merit?“ Ziprasidone—treated
patients experienced a small mean decrease in

hodyweight (—l.l2kg‘) in a 28—week comparison
study with olanzapine therapy/9223' This change was
significantly different from the 3.0(ilsg mean
increase observed with olanzapine (p <: anon.

Small reductions in weight were also reported with
aiprasidone in a l~year study of patients with
chronic, stable schizophrenia,l2?"1 Mean decreases
of 2.7, 3,2 and 2.9kg from baseline were reported

with 40, 80 and lot) trig/day doses of Ziprasidone,
respectively, approaching the 3.6kg decrease
observed with placebo. Statistically significant

(C) Artils Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

 

decreases in mean hodyweight from baseline levels
were also reported alter 6 weeks of ziprasidone
therapy for patients switched from olanzapine
(—1.76ltg) and from risperidone {—0.8toleg‘) treat:—

ments, although patients switched from typical
antipsychotics experienced. a small increase in
weight (U.27l:g).lzgzl The results underscore the
effect of previous treatment conditions on current

treatinentinduced weight changes.
in summary. treat itient with this seconthgener—

ation antipsychotic is associated with minimal risk
of clinically significant increases in bodywcight.

Paclrage insert data indicate weight gain of 7% or
greater in ll)% 0 l ziprasidone— treated patients com—
pared with % of placebo controls over 4 or 6

weeks of treatment. This is in line with findings
from the 28—week comparison study versus olanza—
pine, in which 9.6% of ziprasidcne-treated patients
experienced a 27% increase in weight from base—

line. Although this does represent approximately
twice the placebo-related incidence, it is statistical—
ly significantly less than the 37.2% reported for the
olanzapine group}2m

l2.2 Diabetes and vaerglvccternio

152.2,? Case Reports and Chart Reviews

Changes in F'PG levels have been examined in
a retrospective chart review of patients treated with
ziprasidoneflm In all, 40 patients with mental retar—
dation and behavioural disturbances who had

received at least 6 months of ziprasidone treatment
were included in the study. Of these, 36 were
switched to ziprasidone after excessive weight gain

or inadequate response with other second—genera-
tion tuitipsychotics. The majority of patients (n =
28', 70%,) had received prior risperidoric treatment;
five had received quetiapine, two were treated with

olanzapine and one with haloperidol/‘clompine.
Mean lasting glucose levels showed minimal
changes during the first a mondts of ziprasidone
therapy (baseline 87.8! + EELS trig/dis; a months

83.4 i loll rug/rim. Changes in hodyweight were
also reported over the analysis period. Mean hotly-
weight increased ( thing) in the (3 months prior to
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Table XW. Case report (it hyperglycaemia with ziprasin‘one 
Reference
Yang & Molded)!”

Case report details
Hhabdomyolysis, pancreatitis and hyper
glycaemia with ziprasidone

the initiation 0f ziprasitlnne, then showed a signifi—
cant mean decrease of 3.6kg (luring the first 6
tnnnths of ziprasitlone treatment (n <. noon. lit a

switching study. nenfasting (random) plasma gin
case levels s} )Wed no statistically significant
change from baseline following 6 weeks nt‘ziprasi—
(lone therapy; 41

T0 date, one case report of abnormal. glucose
levels associated with ziprasidone therapy has
appeared in the literature (table XIV); in a recent
letter, Yang and hicNeelyl285l report a case Of rhah~

dnrriyolysis, hyperglycaemia and pancreatitis asso—
ciated with ziprasitlene treatment.

 

12.2.2 Pat‘mspeetive Database Analyses

For the period at? this literature survey, there
have been no published analyses of heal tlicare data

examining the incidence of diabetes asscciated
with ziprasidnne treatment.
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12.2.3 Controlled Clinical Minis

 
Glick and colleagues l canipared the effects

of ziprasirtnne Ellltl olanzapine therapy en Bit/ll and
metabolic parameters including FPS, insulin and
lipid levels, in a randomised, (louhle~hlintl study
involving 269 inpatients with either schizophrenia

or schimaffective disorder. No statistically signifi-
cant changes in FPG levels from baseline were
observed with ziprasidone or elatizanine treatment
over the 6-week study period Plasma insulin levels
and calculated ROMA insulin resistance showed

minimal change from baseline with ziprasidone. in
contrast, fasting plasma insulin and HOMA insulin
resistance, along with lasting lipids discussed

below, increased statistically significantly over the
6—week study during treatment with olanzapine
(liigure (1). At enclneinh the difference in. median
insulin levels between the treatment grenps

{lppt‘fifiCl‘ifid statistical significance (Ziprasidone
13.8 uU/nili; nlanzapine ten uU/nil..; p
0.0506}. Changes in t'nettian htidyweigl‘it from
baseline were minimal with ziprasidone, and less

than the weight gain Observed in the nlanzanine
grtmp (1.2 V5 7.2ll) {0.5 V5 3.3kgl).

h

insulin resistance

4.5 3

resistance(log)
L» in  
3.0 5 W

iprasidone Oianzapine
se (a) and insulin resistance in) in ziprasidone-- and nianzapine-treaieri patients with schimphrenia
* p < 0.0001 vs baseline; + p < 0.0506 (NS) ziprasidone vs 0

 
anzapiiie.
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The effect of ziprasirlone and olanzapine on
lasting glucose and lipid levels was also compared
in a 28-week randomised, double—blind, study
involving 548 patients with schizophreniafm

Results presented in the abstract showed similar
rates of treatment—emergent hyperglycaeniia with
the two treatments (olanzapine 11.5%; ziprasidone
7.4%; p = 0.159). (Treatrncut—emergent hypergly—

caeinia was defined as patients with baseline FPG
{126 nig/dL who experienced FPG levels
2126 ing/dL at any time during the study.) Mean
change in weight differed significantly with

Ziprasidone treatment (lelZlgg) compared with
olanzapine (+3.06kg; p < (L001). Clinically signif—
icant increases in fasting plasma insulin occurred

during olanzapinc treatment. Changes in fasting
glucose levels did not correlate with changes in
weight. Discussed. below, clinically significant
increases in fasting plasma lipids were observed

during olanzapine hut not ziprasirione treatment.
A review of ziprastdone clinical trialslli”l

reported that there were no reported cases of treat“
merit~ernergent diabetes mellitus among the 3834
patients who had received ziprasidone. Analysis of
laboratory data from the short-term studies showed
that the incidence of abnormal elevations in ran—

dom glucose measurements was the same in the

Ziprasidone and placeho groups (8%). in a report of
one of these stud.ies,l-"""J abnormal random glucose
elevations (>l..2 >~i ULN) occurred in 9% and ll%

of patients receiving ziprasidone 80 rug/day and

mo trig/days respectively, compared with 6%
receiving placebo.

l 2.3 Lipid Levels

Published analyses of changes in lipid levels
associated with ziprasidone treatment are similarly
limited.

12.3.1 Chart Reviews and Observational Studies

The retrospective chart review of 40 patients
with mental retardation and hehavionral distur-

bances receiving at least 6 months of ziprasidone
treatment also reports changes in lipid levels!“

(C) Acils Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

Fasting HDl...— and l..Dl._.—cholesterol levels, avail.—
able For l9 of the 40 patients show minimal
changes during the first a mondts of Ziprasidone
therapy. in contrast, significant decreases in mean

fasting triglyceride (M78 to 123.4 mg/dL; n = 29)
and total cholesterol (200.5 to 176.4 mg/dL;
n z 30) levels were observed during this period
(p <. 0.04). Significant reductions in nonl’asting

(random) serum cholesterol (p < 0.001) and
triglyceride (ll = 0.0l8) levels from baseline were
also reported for 37 patients involved in a switch—
ing study following the switch to Ziprasirlone treat-

ment from other antipsychotics.‘Ml These changes
were independent ol’ changes in BMl. No statisti—
cally significant changes in fasting plasma lipid

levels were reported with ziprasidone treatment in
a 6—month hlinded follow—up study in patients with
schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder.”j

32.3.2 Controlled Clinical Trials

A review of lasting plasnta lipid levels from
live short—term ziprasidone clinical trials in patients

with sehizophrenial2571 reported significant decreas-
es in total cholesterol (p < {MOE} and triglyceride
(p tltltll) levels with ziprasidone therapy,
Changes in total cholesterol, LDL—eholesterol and

triglyceride levels ohserved with Ziprasidone were
statistically significant compared with olanaapine
(p < 0.01).

hi addition to insulin and glucose measures

discussed above. Glick et aim“ examined Fasting
lipid levels in their 6—week randomised study of
ziprasidone (n =2 l36) and olanzapine (n z 133)
therapy. Ziprasidone~treated patients showed tnini—

mal changes in median fasting total cholesterol
(91 nigfdls), LDL-cholesterol (kl rug/(ill) and
triglyceride ('_-—-2 trig/(1L) levels from haseli tie after ('1
weeks of therapy, These changes were in contrast

to the significant increases in these three parame—
ters from baseline with ol'cuizapine treatment
(p S 0.0003L Fasting l-lDL—cholesterol showed lit-
tle change from baseline with both ziprasidone and

olanzapine treatment. Further analysis showed sta-
tistically significantly greater changes in total cho-
lesterol, LDL—cholesterol and triglyceride levels

<
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for male schizophrenic patients with olanzapine
treatment than with ziprasidone therapy and a trend
towards statistically significant changes in triglyc-
eride levels with olanzapine versus ziprasidonc

therapy in female patientslm] Male patients aged
30 years or older showed an increase in the l0~year
risk, of CHD (calculated using a Fratninghatnu
hascd algorithm) at endpoint with olanzapine ther—

apy compared with a decrease in risk with ziprasi—
done therapy; the difference between the groups
was statistically significant (p < 0.85). Changes in
CED risk did not differ significantly between treat-

tnents for female patients. Hardy et; all” also
reported changes in lasting lipid levels in their 26—
week comparison study of ziprasidone and olanza-

pine therapy. Significantly more olanzapineutreated
patients experienced treatment—emergent ”high”
triglyceride levels (based on NCEP guidelines)
than ziprasidoneutreated patients (16.9% vs 2.6%;

p < (Milli). ("fhanges in triglyceride levels positive—
ly correlated with changes in weight in hoth
groups. The proportion of patients experiencing
‘high’ or ”very hi gh’ total or LDL~cholesterol lev—
els and the likelihood of low BBL-cholesterol lev-

els did not, differ statistically significantly between
the groups.

The effect on lipid parameters of switching

from other antipsychotics to ziprasidone therapy
was examined in 6~weel< open—label studies involv~
ing outpatients with schizophrenia or schizoaffec-
tive disorder/.383] Patients experiencing suboptimal

efficacy or tolerahility with olanzapine (n = 104),
risperidone (n = 58) or a typical agent (it = l08)
were then switched to flexible dosing with ziprasiu
done (4U-—-160 trig/day). At the end of the 6—week

treatment period, median nonfasting triglyceride
levels decreased significantly from baseline in
patients switched front olanzapine {will} mg/dL;
p < tillOtll‘) or risperidone (~29 trig/dig p < titll)

therapy. Median nonfasting total cholesterol levels
also decreased significantly front baseline to end
point in patients receiving prior olanzapine
(—17 trig/dis; p < QOOCll) or risperidone

t—-—-l2 nig/dL; p < 0.005). ”(ital cholesterol levels
decreased for over 70% of patients on each of
these prior therapies following the switch to

(C) Artils Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

ziprasidone. Small decreases in median nonfasting
triglyceride and total cholesterol levels were
observed following the switch front typical agents,
which were not statistically significant. Following

the switch to ziprasidone therapy, both olanzapine—
and risperidone—treated patients experienced
statistically significant decreases in bodyweight
(-4.76 and ---0.86l<g, respectively) and Bil/ll (clan—

zapine 31.7 to llll lzg/nti: risperidone 29.6 to
29.3 leg/1112).

The proportion of patients experiencing abnor—
mal elevations in triglyceride and cholesterol levels

was reported in a 6-week ziprasidone stttdy involv—
ing 302 patients with acute exacerbation of schizo—
phrenia or schizoaffective disorderlm More

patients experienced abnormal elevations in cho—
lesterol levels (>12 X ULN) in the Ziprasidone
groups (80 trig/day 25%; lot) trig/day 17%) than
with placebo (12%). The percentage of patients

experiencing abnormal elevations in triglyceride
levels t>l.2 >< ULN) was similar in all three
groups (ziprasidone 8t) ingr'day l7%; ziprasidone
E60 trig/day l4%; placebo 5%).

l2/l Discussion

The limited availability of data concerning

glucose and lipid metabolism prevents firm concln—
sions regarding the effect of ziprasidone treatment
on the risk of developing diabetes, hyperglycaeniia
or lipid dysregulation. Initial indications from

available data, however, suggest that Riprasidone
does not have any adverse effect on glucose or lipid
levels and may lead to beneficial changes in some
lipid parameters, such as triglycerides, especially

in patients previously treated with medications that
could worsen these measurements.

i2.5 Conclusion

Ziprasidone treatment is associated with mini—
mal effect on bodyweight or adiposity. Although
published data are somewhat limited, available data

suggest that ziprasidone treatment is not associated
with an increase in the risk of developing diabetes
or dyslipidaeniia or any adverse effect on plasma
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glucose or lipid levels in treated patients. Limited
data suggest that patients whose treatment is
switched to ziprasidone from an antipsychotic
associated with significant weight: gain and

increases in pl astna glucose and lipids may experi—
ence favourable reductions in weight and lipids.

13. Arlplprnzole

Aripiprazole is the most recent antipsycliotic
agent to become available on the market. in the
absence of case reports describing metabolic risk

or adverse events, or any studies of aripiprazole
using retrospective database analyses, the reperts
of drug effects on weight and possible effects on

plasma glucose and lipid levels are all provided by
randomised clinical trials.

l 3.l Booty/weight

Aripiprazole treatment is associated with niln—
intal changes in hodyweiglit. Pooled data, front live
short~term {film or 6—week) trials in 932 patients
treated with aripiprazele showed that aripiprazole
was associated with a mean increase in weight; cl
0.7lkg, similar to that reported with halopeiidol
(llfifiltglfilhl The proportion of patients experienc-

ing clinically significant weight gain (27%
increase) in these studies was modest (8%): in coni~

parison to that seen with placebo (3%).
Minimal changes in weight have also been

reported with longer—term treatment. Data from a
52—week double—blind comparison study (it = 1294)
0!: aripiprazole versus haloperidol showed that
mean change in weight Front baseline to study end

point (last observation carried forward) was not,
statistically significantly different between the
aripiprazole (LGSltg) and the lialoperidol (0.39kg)
treatment groups?“ When stratified by mean Ell/ll

at the haseline study visit, only the patients with the
lowest baseline Eli/ll (<23 kg/nr’) experienced a
statistically significantly greater weight gain with
aripiprazole than with haloperidol. Patients with a

relatively high Bit/ll (>27 ltg/m’) at haseline lost
weight during both aripiprazole (~l.23ltg) and
lialoperidol (—0.781tgl treatment. la a lonweele

(C) Artiis Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

placebo-controlled study in chronic, stable patients
with schizophrenia (n 2: 3l0), aripiprasole was
associated. with a LZokg decrease in body-
weight.”1

The long—term effects of aripiprazole and olan—
zapine on hotlyweight have been compared in two
26~week active~controlled studieslmzq” The first

study was a 26—week multiccntre, randomised.

double—blind, activecontrolled trial in patients
with schizophrenia (n = M7). who were in acute
relapse and randomised to aripiprazole or olanzap—
inc. At 26 weeks, 14% of aripiprazole—trcated

patients experienced clinically significant weight
gain compared with 37% of olanaapine—treated
patients (p < 0.001). Among patients remaining on

therapy at week 26. there was a mean decrease in
weight of l .37kg with aripiprazole compared with
a mean increase of 4.23kg with olanzapine. lit a
second 26—week study that examined the effects of

open—label aripiprazole and Olanzapine (in cogni—
tion in patients with stable schizophrenia or
schizoal'fective disorder in 255),”“1l 7% (it

patients in the aripiprazole group experienced clin—

ically significant weight gain, compared with 27%
of the olanzapine-treated patients. The mean
cl‘range in weight was ---tl.9l<g for zuipiprazole ver—
sus +3.6ng for olanzapinefm

Consistent effects on weight, have also heen
demonstrated in patients with bipolar l disorder.
Pooled data from four 3—week placebo-controlled
studies in 977 patients presenting with acute mania

showed no difference in mean weight change
between aripiprazole (0kg) and placebo
(_—O.2l<g).‘“l

l3.2 Diabetes and Hyperglycaemlei

13.2.1 Controlled Clinical Trials

Blood glucose levels have been evaluated in
both short and long'terni clinical trials ol' aripipra—
zole treatment in patients with schizophrenia or
schizoaffeetive disorder.

Changes in PRC: were examined in a 6-week
placebo—controlled study of ar‘ipiprazole treatment
in patients with schizophreniaflm Analysis oi?
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pooled data from three aripiprazole groups (ill, if")
or 20 rug/day) showed minimal mean changes in
blood glucose from baseline (—037 nig/rlL;
n : lZUL similar to those observed with placebo

[77775.03 mg/dL; n = 34). Random blood glucose
measurements pooled from five short-term (4— or 6-
week) controlled aripiprazole studies showed that
only a small number of patients with normal blood

glucose baseline levels (<l6tl mg/dL) had onstudy
values of 2200 rug/ills with aripiprazole treatment
(9/648; l,.4{,’rb).l""l Similar findings were observed
with haloperidol treatment (SilSZ; 2.7%} arid with

placebo (4/309, l.3%).
Data from long—term trials in schizophrenia

demonstrate similar neutral effects on blood glu-

cosc, comparable to those with placebo. in a 26“
week relapse prevention study involving patients
with chronic stable schizophreniaJm'l' there was no
clinically significant change from baseline in fast“

ing glucose levels of aripiprazole-treated and
placebo—treated patients (aripiprazole +0.13 mg/dL
change; placebo +2.l liigid,l_,). However, in a as
week active—controlled trial of aripiprazole versus

olanzapinejm there were similarly no statistically
significant differences in the change in mean fast--
ing serum glucose levels from baseline to endpoint
between the aripiprazole and olanzapine treatment

groups (+3 ingldl. for both). Over the course of the
study, 5% of patients treated with olanzapine and
none treated with aripiprazole exhibited clinically
significant elevations in nonfasting sennn glucose

cmicentration (2200 nig/dL). Despite the docu~
merited weight gain and hyperglyeaemia liability
previously discussed with olanzapine. there was no
statistically significant difference in mean change

in fasting glucose in this 26-week trial. This might
be explained by a cotnpei‘isalory increase in insulin
secretion in the olanzapine—lreated patients over the
period of study, but no plasma insulin values are

available to validate this hypothesis. ln general,
pancreatic beta cells can hypersecrete insulin to
compensate for reductions in insulin sensitivity.
This can he sustained over the lifespan in individuu

als with no family or personal history of risk for
diabetes, whereas individuals at risk can typically
sustain the compensatory hyperinsulinaemia for

(C) Artlls Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.

only a limited period before experiencing a grad—
ual, progressive failure of beia~cell function result—
ing in the progressive onset of plasma glucose ele-
vationsim

(,omparahle effects on fasting serum glucose
with aripiprazole and placebo have also been seen
in patients with bipolar l disorder. The rates of
patients with clinically significant levels of lasting

serum glucose (Elli) mg/dL) were similar in both
groupslml

 
 

l3.3 Lipid Levels

l 3.3.! Controlled Clinical Trlals

Lipid levels have also been assessed during
short— and long—term aripiprazole treatment.
Fasting serum lipid samples were collected in one
short~lerrn study in patients with schizophrenia and
schizoal'fective disorder. The median increase in

fasting total cholesterol from baseline observed
with aripiprazole treatment was mini i‘nal (ll)
mg/dL; median baseline l92 mg/dL; n : l l9) and

did not differ statistically significantly from that
observed with placebo (5775.5 nigldl..; median base--
line l94.5 mg/dL; n = 34). in an analysis of lasting
and random total cholesterol data from five short-

term studies in schizophrenia and schizoaffective
disorder, 3’61 aripiprazole treatment showed minimal
changes in total cholesterol levels from baseline.
The median increase in total cholesterol levels in

the aripiprazole treatment arm (LO mg/dL; n
860) was similar to that in the placebo arm (31)
mg/dl.; n = 392) and less than the increase
observed with haloperidol treatment {8.0 mg/dL;

n = NO), which differed significantly from placebo
(p S Gill).

Data from long—term trials in schizopl‘irenia
demonstrate neutral effects on serum lipids, com-

parable to those with placebo. in a 26—week trial,
l’igoit et all?" . evaluated changes in lasting, total?
LDL— and BBL-cholesterol levels and triglycerides
in patients with chronic, stable schizophrenia

(n = 310). Patients experienced minimal changes in
mean HDL~cliolesterol (+2.0 mg/dL with aripipra-
zole and +0.89 trig/til. with placebo) and l._.l)l..ucho—
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lesterol levels with aripiprazole therapy
t—-—-5.l ingldL with aripiprazole and ----Z.9 ing/dL
with placebo). There were somewhat larger,
favourable mean decreases in total cholesterol

(Willi) mg/dL) and triglyceride levels
(.372 nig/dL) seen with aripiprazole compared
with placebo (—2.7 and —2.9 trig/till, respectively).

A second long—term aripiprazole study in

patients with stable schizophrenia or schizoaffec—
tive disorder also reported changes in random total
cholesterol levels (including fasting values) from
baselincflml Total cholesterol levels showed a inedi-

an decrease of 2.0 mg/dL from baseline with arip—
iprazole therapy at week 26. in contrash total cho—
lesterol levels showed a median increase of 20.0

trig/dill with olanzapinc therapy at week 26, signifu
icantly different from the change observed with
aripiprazole (p < 0.001).

lo a third longwterin aripiprazole study,

patients with schizophrenia in acute relapse
(n = 317) were randomised to 26 weeks of {trip
iprazole or olmizapinefiml Changes in lasting plasu
ma levels of REL—cholesterol and triglycerides

were Statistically significantly different in the two
treatment groups. At week 26, the mean changes
in fasting triglycerides were +794 nig/dL with
olanzapine and +6.5 mg/dL with aripiprazole

(p < 0.05:). The changes in fasting HDlimcholesterol
also favoured aripiprazole, with significant differ
ences in changes front baseline to endpoint
between the two groups (olanzapine —3.39 mg/dl..;

aripiprazole +3.6l nig/dL: p < 0.05).. The differ—
ence between changes in fasting total cholesterol
(446.3 mgl'dl. tor the olanzapine group and
----l.l3 tng/dL for the aripiprazole group) and LD’L—
cholesterol (+2.27 mfg/db for olanzapine vs
7773.86 rug/till for aripipraaole) did not reach statis-
tical significance (p = O.l ll). Analysis of the sale—
ty dataset revealed statistically significant differ-

ences in the incidence of new—onset, dyslipidaemias
between two treatment groups. in patients with
lipid levels within normal range at baseline, treat-
ment with olanzapine resulted in statistically sig

nificantly more patients exhibiting clinically sig-
nificant increases in total cholesterol (>200 trig/dL;
47% with olanzapine and l7% with atipiprazole),

 (C) Attils Ddl‘t] information BV 2005. All rig

LDlxcholesterol (>l3t) trig/dis; 38% with olanzap—
inc and 19% with aripiprazole) and triglycerides
('> l50 mg/dL; 50% with olanzapine and 18% with
aripiprazole).

Comparable effects on testing total cholesterol
were seen in patients with bipolar I disorder in an
acute manic or mixed episode treated with arip—
iprazole or placebo. The rate of patients with clini—

cally significant levels of fasting total cholesterol
(2200 rug/rill) was similar in both groups?”

lad Anilpsycl‘rol‘icinduced Metabolic
Eve nls

An analysis has recently been published eval-

uating the risk of developing metabolic syndrome,
which is defined by the National Cholesterol
Education Program (NEE?) Adult Treatment Panel
(ATP) lll as a key risl; factor for development; of

diabetes and subsequent CHl').l29*‘Z”J The NCEP
defines the metabolic syndrome as having three or
more of the following live risk factors: obesity with
at waist circtnnference >l02cm (40in) in men or

>88cm (35in) in women; hypertriglyceridaeniia
defined as triglyceride levels of izl50 rug/dis; low
HDL levels, <40 mg/dL in men and <50 I‘ng/dL in
women; hypertension defined as systolic/diastolic

blood pressure Tel BO/SSrnni Hg; and elevated FBG
levels of >1 l0 nig/dL. Further description of
the metabolic syndrome is provided in the
Background: Obesity, insulin Resistance, Diabetes

and Dyslipidaemias section of this review. The
FDA has recently asked antipsychotic manufactur—
ers to report on drug effects on the ATP ill meta—
bolic syndrome as well as on blood lipids and risk

of dyslipirlaeniia, extending an earlier request to
report on drug effects on blood glucose and the risk
of diabetes. The TBA request regarding ATP lll
metabolic criteria will be complicated. by the lacl:

of waist circumference data in the vast majority of
studies conducted to date. A reasonable alternative

approach is to substitute BMI criteria for obesity
(230 leg/1n?) for the ATP lll waist circumference
obesity threshold. This would allow a number of
valuable datasets containing needed fasting lipid
and glucose values as well as blood pressure to be
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used to calculate treatment—related incidence of the

metabolic syndrome, using a modified All) ill
approach.

hi the first published ex ample of this approach,

pooled data front two 26—week double—blind, ran—
dotnised, controlled trialsliw'lg‘il evaluating the effi—
cacy of aripiprazole were used. One trial compared
aripiprazole with placebo in stable, chronic schizo—

phrenic patients (n = 310) and the second trial com—
pared aripiprazole with olanzapine in patients in
acute relapse of schizophrenia (n : 3M). Figure 7
shows a pooled analysis of the two trials.l29'“l The

cumulative incidence ($313) for worsening of meta—
bolic syndrome during aripiprazole treatment in the
two trials was not different (8.3%? t 3.7% vs 6.8%

i 2.8%; p z (188). in this analysis, the cumulative
metabolic syndrome incidence (:SE) from the
pooled data was 19.2% t 4.0% (olanzapine),
H.391; .1. 4.5% (placebo; and 7.6% i: 2.3% (min
iprazole). A log~ranl< test revealed that there. was a
significant difference among the three incidence
rates (p = 0.083) (aripiprazole vs olanzapine, 69%
RR reduction). Based on these results, relative to

placebo, aripiprazole does not increase the likeli-
hood for developing or exacerbating metabolic
syndrome. ()lat " apine statistically significantly
increases the likelihood of developing or exacer-

hating metabolic syndrome relative to aripiprau
soled”?
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Fig. 7. Kaplaii-l‘x/l""er plot of time to metabolic syndrome in
schizophrenic patients: pooled data analysis from two arip-
iprazo e clinical trials?” Log—rank test: p r 0.003

(C) Mills Dali] information BV 2' reserved. 

 

13.53 Discussion

Based on short“ and long~terrn data currently
available. aripiprazole treatment has a niinirnal

effect on weight and adiposity and on blood glu—
cose levels. Ai‘ipipranole treatment is associated
wi tli neutral effects on serum lipid levelsa compara—
ble to those with placebo. In one analysis, aripipra-

zole was also associated with statistically signifi—
cantly reduced risk for development ol' the meta—
bolic syndrome, in coinpaiison to olanzapine. in
patients with acute and chronic schizophrenia.

13.6 Conclusion

Aripiprazole treatment is associated with thin—

irnal effect on hodyvveight or adiposity. Although
published data are somewhat limited, available data
suggest that aripiprazole treatment is not associat—
cd with an increase in the risk of developing dia-

betes or dyslipidaetnia, or adverse effects on plas—
ma glucose or lipid levels in treated patients
Limited data suggest that patients treated with arip-
iprazolet as compared with olanzapinet may expe—

rience a reduced risk of developing the metabolic
syndrome.

M. General Discussion

The numerous reports of diabetes, ketoacido—

sis, hyperglycaentia and lipid dysregnlation in
schizophrenia patients treated with second—genera—
tion antipsychotics provide a strong indication of
an association between metabolic effects and some

but not all secoiid~generation antipsychotic med—
ications.

Reports of abnormal glucose regulation among
individuals with schizophrenia, some of which pre—

date the introduction of antipsychotic therapy, have
raised the possibility that observations of diabetes
during second—generation antipsychotic therapy
could reflect a potential pathophysiological link

between schizophrenia and glucose regulation.
Three chart reviews reported increased rates of dia-
betes among patients with schizopl‘n'enia compared
with the general population. However, another
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more recent; study reported no increase in the risk
of diabetes in patients with schizophrenia, although
schizoaffeetive and bipolar l disorders were associ-
ated with significantly highcr prevalence rates.

Such studies are further complicated by potential
confounding factors, for example, prior antipsy-
Cliotic therapy and lifestyle factors that are likely to
influence these results, A small study involving

drug—naive patients experiencing firstwepisode
schizophrenia showed higher rates of impaired
fasting glucose and more abdominal adiposity than
in matched healthy controls, although the use of

acutely ill patients with elevated plasma cortisol
levels could have influenced some of these find

ings. Further study is therefore needed to determine

whether schizophrenia itself is associated with an
increased risk of diabetes. Based on available data,

there is no evidence that schizophrenia patients, or
patients with any other major mental illness, have

reduced vulnerability to diabetes or to the adverse
effects of increasing adiposity.

Overall, the published findings from case
reports, chart reviews, database analyses and clini—

cal trials demonstrate differing metabolic effects
with the different secondgeneration antipsy--
ehotics. Evidence is strongest for clozapine and
olanzapine, with findings from across the different

types of published reports suggesting that olanza; -
ine and elozapine therapy are associated with an
increased risk of diabetes. Evidence for the effects

of risperidone treatment on the risk of diabetes is

less extensive than for clozapine and olanaapine,
with similar numbers of database analyses, but
fewer chart reviews and observational reports, and
fewer controlled studies. These published data do,

however, suggest that risperidone treatment is not
associated with a consistent increase in diabetes
risk. Limited data are available for the other live

agents. Findings with quetiapine are somewhat

contradictory, and offer relatively less reassuring
evidence concerning the relationship between one
tiapine treatment and diabetes risk. initial studies with
ziprasidone and aripiprazole suggest that these agents

do not adversely affect blood glucose regulation in
treated. patients. The near absence of data with
zotepine and amisulpride makes it difficult to develu

(C) Attils Dali] information BV 2' resolved. 

 

op rational conclusions about the risk of abnormal
blood glucose regulation with these two agents.

Weight gain is a well established. side effect of
both first~ and second—generation antipsyehotie

therapy. However, this drug—induced adverse event
occurs to a markedly different extent among the
second—generation agents, with clozapine, olanzap—
inc and less so zotcpine therapy associated with a

common risk of clinically significant weight gain.
Amisulpride, risperidone and quetiapine are asso—
ciated with mild to moderate weight gain, and
ziprasidone and aripiprazolc are associated with

minimal effects on weight. There is a reasonable
hypothesis that much of the effect on glucose regu—
lation observed with the different second—genera-

tion agents can be explained simply as a function of
their effect on weight and adiposity, although drug
effects independent of adiposity have been report-
ed and may add to the effects of adiposity.

Evidence from FDA MedWatch reports and
individual case reports suggests that weight gain or
obesity may be a factor in approximately 75% of
cases of diabetes or hyperglycaernia reported with

second~generation antipsychotic therapy. increased
adiposity increases the risk for hyperglycaeinia and
diabetes in part through adverse effects on insulin
sensitivity. Agents that produce the largest rises in

adiposity are therefore expected to be associated
with the greatest risk of developing diabetes, and
this is consistent with the findings of this literature
review. However, these reports also suggest that

weight gain is not an essential factor in all cases of
altered glucose regulation. Available weight gain
data from the FDA MedWatch reportslw'm suggest
that 20-25% ol‘ cases may occur in the absence of

substantial weight gain or obesity. Similarly, in an
analysis of individual, case reports, llaupt and
Newcomer“ reported that over 25% of the diabet—
ic hetoaeidosis cases and lS‘E-t of the new—onset

hyperglycaemia cases were associated with no
weight gain or weight loss (typical of decornpen—
sated diabetesl. Furthermore, for many patients, the
onset of hyperglyeaernia occurs shortly after the

initiation of treatment, with about 50% of patients
experiencing onset within 3 months, Notably, the
majority of patients recovered glycaernic control
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shortly after discontinuing olanzapine treatment,
making it unlikely that adiposity was the sole lac—
tor in prompting the changes in glucose regulation
in these individuals.

Together these observations suggest that sec—
(ind—generation antipsychotic medications may
have a direct tie. adiposityuindependent) effect on
glucose regulation in seine individuals. This is sup—

ported by results front controlled studies investi—
gating changes in glucose and insulin measures
while controlling for confounding factors such as
weight, BMl and age. Much speculation has

focused on the dihenzodiazepine—derived com—
pounds clozapine. olanzapine, quetiapine and
zotepine. which are all structurally related and dis-

tinct from the other secondwgcneration antipsyu
chotics. The possible mechanism by which clozap—
inc and olanzapine (and possibly quetiapine and
zotepine) may affect glucose regulation independ

ent of adiposity is unclear, and there are currently
no structure—function data to support what to date
reinain essentially ad huminem arguments against
the subclass. The reports of rapid onset. and often

rapidly reversible, diabetic ketoacidosis or severe
hyperglycaernia in certain individuals suggests a
possible direct effect on beta—cell function in those
vulnerable persons.

in this regard. the high proportion of cases of
diabetic ketoacidosis reported with clozapine.
olanzapine and quetiapine therapy is notable.
Although reporting bias toward the more dramatic

cases may certainly be present. in the FDA
l‘vledWatch studies over 20% of reported cases with
clozapine, almost 35% of cases with olanzapine
and 42172 of cases with quetiapine were associated

with metabolic acidosis or ketosis. Similarly, dia-
belie ketoacidosis featured in a high proportion of
published case reports with these agents. in the
EDA MedWateb studies, over 90% of the cases of

diabetic ketoacidosis seen with clozapine and plan—
aapine treatment occurred in patients with new~
onset type 2 diabetes. suggesting early occurring
effects on betaucell function. Ketosis or metabolic

acidosis was reported in at least 68%, of the deaths
that occurred during or shortly after hypergly—
caentic episodes in the FDA MedWateh studies.

(C) Attils Data information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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Overall, death occurred in 10—20% of clozapine— or
olanzapinc—trea‘ted patients and 30% of quetiapine—
treated patients reporting ltetosis or metabolic aci-
dosis in these studies. in the final analysis, howev—

er. the low frequency of these events makes it diffi—
cult to definitely establish the extent of differential
risk across individual drugs.

As with the differing pattern of drug effects on

glucose regulation, the differing effects of different
semud—generation agents on blood lipid levels sug—
gests that these changes do not reflect a broad class
effect of second—generation antipsychotic treat-

ment. Significant; increases in triglyceride levels
were reported with ciozapine and olanzapine ther—
apy. and olanzapine treatment was also associated

with a significantly increased risk of hyperlipi—
daetnia. While some increases in triglycerides have
been observed with risperidone therapy. other stud-
ies have found no effect, or only modest, nonsignif—

icant changes adverse changes in mean blood
lipid levels have been observed with either ziprasi—
done or aripiprazole therapy; indeed. favr'iurable
changes in lipid profiles have been reported in

some study cohorts for both treatments. The limit-
ed data available for auctiapine have been contra--
dictory. insufficient data are available for zo‘tepine
and annisulpride to draw any conclusions.

The effect of weight, gain on lipid profiles is
less clear and requires further study. Some studies
with olanzapine, clozapine and risperidone report a
significant association between weight gain and

increased triglyceride levels, while others do not.
in general, high correlations between weight and
lipids, or glucose as discussed above. should not
routinely be expected in small studies given the

range of intervening host factors. This is in contrast
to the well established relationship between weight
or adiposity and metabolic risk in population sam—
ples.

The differing effects of the second—generation
antipsychotics on bodyweight. glucose regulation
and lipid profile presented and discussed in this lit-
erature review are in line with the published find—

ings from a recent consensus development con fer--
ence on antipsychotic drugs. obesity and dia-
betes.” This conference brought together experts

 .. (3
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Table XV. Summary of weight gain and metabolic abnormalities
with atypical antipsyehotics from the 2004 ADA/APA consensus
statementmil

Drug Weight gain Risk for Worsening
diabetes lipid profile

Clozztpine +++ + +
Oianzapine +++ + +
Risperidone ++ D D
Quetiapine ++ D D
Ziprasidonea +/~
Ari pruzoiea +/— — —  

New dtht 1 unite orig-term data.
D r discrepant results; 4— indicates increased effect: _ indicates
no effect.

hour the areas of psychiatry, diabetes and obesity
to consider the relationship between second-gener-

ation antipsyehotics and the development of oliesiu
ty, diabetes and dyslipidaernia. The published
Consensus Statement, based on consideration of all

the available evidence, concluded that there are difu

l‘erences between Ihe various seeond~generation
antipsychotics in their effects on hodyweight and
risk. for diabetes and dyslipidactnia (tattle XV).

l4.l Guidance for Patient Monitoring

individuals with mental illnesses, including
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and depression,

have increased n‘iortality rates when compared with
the general population and are at increased risk of
a number of illnesses, including CVD, hyperten-
sion and diabetes. The lifestyles of futdivitiuals with

serious mental illness are likel y to he an important
contributor to poor overall health, since factors
such as obesity, poor diet, lack of exercise, and
high rates of smoking. and alcohol use are more

prevalent in these individuals than in the popula-

l,5997_01—93_Newcomer 4/6/05 9:23 AM Page 84
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tion as a whole. Furthermore, the antipsychotie
agents used to treat these individuals may in some
cases contribute to adverse health outcomes by
increasing rislt: factors such as weight, blood glu—

cose and lipids, and the tnetaholic syndrome.
Growing concerns about the effect of antipsy-

chotic treatment, on these risk factors, and the

'rnplications For the overall health of a vulnerable

patient population, have led to increased interest in
careful screening and monitoring of patients to
‘rnprove their long—term health. This issue was dis—
cussed at the recent ADA/Alia consensus develop-

ment conference, and their published statement
provides recommendations for the monitoring of
patients?“ Recommended baseline screening

treasures include weight and height, (for BMl cal—
culation), waist circumference, hiood pressure,
’asting glucose and lipid profile, and. personal and
,arnily history of obesity, diabetes, (lyslipiclaetnia,

hypertension or CV1") (tahle XVI). Second—genera—
tion agents with a low propensity for weight gain
and glucose intolerance should be considered for
patients with diabetes or at increased risk of the

disease. Follow—up weight monitoring is recom-
mended 4, 8 and i2 weeks after initiating or
switching antipsychotic therapy, then quarterly at
routine visits. Glucose and lipid level assessments are
recon‘nnentied 3 months after treatment: initiation,

then every year For glucose or 5 years for lipids
(although the 5—year interval is not consistent with
NCEP 1‘th ill guidelines for individuals with any—

thing above minimal risk. a status not characteristic
of this population, suggesting the need for annual
assessment as with glucose), unless baseline risl; or
treatment—emergent events indicate the need for

increased attention to some or all of these parameters.

 

labia XVE. Monitoring protocol for patients on atypical antipsychotics, recommended by the 2004 ADA/APA consensus statementflml
more frequent monitoring may be warranted based on clinical status 
Item Baseline 4 weeks 8 weeks
Personal/family history X
Weight (BM I) X X X
Waist circumference X
Blood pressure X
Fasting plasma glucose X
Fasting lipid profile X

12 w ks Quarterly Annually Every 5 years
X

X X
X

X X
X X
X X 

Bil : both/mass index.
 

(C) Artiis Dotti information. BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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The current review suggests that elevated baseline
risk and treatment—emergent adverse metabolic events
can he expected in many treated. patients suggest-
ing that many patients will have clinical indications

for closer and more detailed monitoring. For
patients who Show weight gain (25% increase) or
worsening glycaernia or dyslipidaemia, a switch to
another second—generation agent not associated

with significant weight gain or diabetes risk should
he considered along with other interventions.

Similar recommendations; for weight, glucose
and lipid monitoring come. from the Mount Sinai

conference, which brought together psychiatrists,
endocrinologists and other medical experts to
develop guidelines for the routine monitoring of

adult schizophrenia patients receiving antipsychotu
ie therapy? These guidelines dot notably; recon}—
mend that patients with schizophrenia should be
considered at high risk for CHD. Therefore, based

on the NCEP guidelines, their lipid profile might
need to be monitored more frequently (ie every 2
years for normal l,Di..._cholester‘ol, levels and every
6 months for LDL—cholesterol >130 nig/dL) than is
recommended by the ADA/APA consensus state-
ment. The Mount Sinai guidelines suggest that fast --
ing glucose or glycated haemoglobin (cg. HhAic)
could he used for glucose monitoring, while the

ADA recommendations for screening in the genera
al population advise against the use of glycated
haemoglobin because ofits relative insensitivity as
a screening measure.

The introduction of regular routine nior'ritoring
should allow for the early detection of changes in
these important risk factors, and so improve the
overall long—term health of patients with schizo—

phrenia and other mental illnesses.

 

llltz Conclusion

Evidence from the puhlished literature indi—
cates that secondgeneration antipsychotic agents
differ in their effects on weight and adiposity and
on blood glucose and lipid levels. An extensive

hotly of evidence, including data from prospective
clinical trials, shows inarlted differences in the

weight gain liabilities of second—generation

(C) Artlls Dali] information BV 2005. All rights; reserved.
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antipsychotics. Clozapine and olanzapine, and to a
lesser extent zotepine, are all associated with sub—
stantial risk of clinically significant weight gain.
Amisulpride, risperidonc and ductinpine are asso—

ciated with generally mild to moderate weight gain?
increasing across the group as listed, Ziprasidone
and aripiprazole are associated with minimal effect
on weighL

Studies using a variety of methodologies indi—
cate with few exceptions, that clozapine and olan—
zapine treatment are associated with an increased
risk of developing diabetes niellitns and elevations

in plasma triglyceride levels. Risperidone therapy
is not associated with a consistent increase in the

risl: of developing diabetes or dyslipidaeinia.

However? a possible increase in risk would be pre—
dicted to occur in association with any treatment
that produces increases in weight and adiposity.
Quetiapine therapy is not associated with a, con sis—

lent increase in the risk of developing diabetes or
dyslipidaernia. l-loweven limited data suggest a
possible increase in the rislt: of diabetes and hyper—
triglyceridaemia with quetiapine treatment, and a

possible increase in risk would he predicted to
occur in association with any treatment that pro--
duces increases in weight and adiposity; Although
published data are somewhat limited, available data

suggest that Ziprasirlone and aripiprazole treatment
are not associated with an increase in the risk of

developing diabetes or dyslipidaeinia or with any
adverse effect on plasma glucose or lipid levels in

treated patients. The almost complete absence of
data makes it difficult to draw any conclusions
about the risk of diabetes or dyslipidaeniia with
zotepine or aniisulpride although the differing

weight gain potentials of the two agents suggest 3
pt ‘sihle increase in risk with notepine and less so
amisulpride therapy;

in general, a possible increase in risk would he

predicted to occur in association with any treat—
tnent that produces increases in weight and adipos—
ity. In addition to the effects of adiposity, however,
limited evidence suggests that certain agents may

have a direct ef‘ect on glucose regulation hide--
pendent of adiposity. Further research is needed to
improve our tmderstanding of the interactions
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between disease states, antipsyehotie medications,
and glucose and lipid titetalmlisrn in patients with
psychiatric disorder in order to maximize both psy-
chiatric and medical health, outcomes.
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